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REVIEW 0F THE WOItLD.

Encyclopedia *

IlOf Missioins
A1 ew Tearus of Facts, Descriptive, Historical, Statistical,

Geographical, Ethnological, Biographical, Etc., with Maps,

Bibliography, Statistical Tables, ami a General Index. Complote

in Two Vols., Bye, Cloth, 1,354 pp. Price, $12. Carniage Free

EDITED By REV. EDWIN M,\UNSILLL BLISS,
%!Laie .4est. Agent, .1m. Meb~.~.Itz o I Lri«ut

R. S. MLacArthtvr. D., New York. -The wvbole Chureli of Christ Should be

~>grateful for this wr.

Yziv Yoi-k Obse)-te>': IlWc shall always keep it ready to band, as the bcst

work of its kind. A renirrable tribute to-the exteî,t of msin.

S P>.<fesso? Paf tio?. President Princetonî Unîiversityr: "A valuable addition %1

to th(> hteratnire of illissionis, and aii iiîvaluaddle hell t<i every nnStv .

' ~ B<sho o) J(>i F. ZlIIISt. Wa-shzingt"ni, D. C.: '40f great help to the better

i iider. -taniîîg of the nionielîtous niioveint ii the Uii nssionary life of the Christianx.

IxJdEnJ>oc& L. Ea ,tcher, Presidleit Airicaii Bible Soc-ietyv "Tho

. etreChristiaxi wiirld will appifl.iate so grandawr....kcvr tifi

Sim>portant facis toî'chiny tilt, a< î>ng'jroîs missions (tf11 di2111 ~jfii<j<»L imis fit çX1 lands ,

ad of ciii j<opl's, tlir lagi îagc u an s ici-odinge, <tinont /tu io5~fS i

qrj foîded.

"The work, prepared %with ahundfant, ability aiid diligenice. and at ant extensive'

' cc'st, 'wîlI be ivaluablu for informiatioii and referonco for iiian-y yvars to cornie.

Extract frn a letter by the REv. EîititAN- N. BRUD.D., Harput, Turkey,

,~Missionary of thc Ainerican Board in Zasterza Turkey:

-I arn gîving our tivlgcisucslecture indeed, wcre prel-Iared( by men thorouglh1y ac-

on miiionls, cornbining %vitlu t-ic genvrui làintorv, quaintcd wvith tlaeir rubjes-L:. but %vhat sur-

a sort of resuné of the presett tate of the mipîrièts nie, 1 confessr, is its accuracy and coin- q

Y. sionary cause, and ama xuking extceivc use of pletenesa in regardse to the multitude of persns.

Sthe Encyclopedift of Missions. As 1 study It 1 pincer-, and details mcuunund."- UEUMÂAN N.

xnarvclut its completencss. The lcadiug=atcles«, B.%EN-rY, D.D.

@ UNK & WAGNALLS COflPANY, Pubrs., 3o Lafayette Place, New Yorkc.

g' *j~j~¶
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5Standard Dictioar
IS THE LATESI, MOST COMPLETE, MOST ACCU-
RATE, MOST AUTHORITATIVE, AND HANDSOM EST
DICTIONARY 0F THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE..4 A,

Trhe expert knowledge and authorita-
tive scholarship of the entire English-
speaking world have been literally laid
under tribute as neyer before. Over 240
eminent Editors and Specialists were en-
gaged in the preparation of the Standard
Dictionary.

Many new Educational Features are
introduced for the first time in Diction-
ary-making.

It contains T4 superb full-page Colored
Plates, costing many thousands of dol-
lars to produce, and representing the
finest art work ever done by Tiffany & Co.,
New York, and L. Prang & Co., Boston.

It is authority in ail the Departments
of the United States and Canadian Gov-
ernments. 20 United States Government
Experts were on the Editorial Staff.

It represents the costliest literary en-
terprise ever undertaken in Amnerica.
Over $96o,ooo were actually expended
upon it before a single copy was ready
for the miarket.

It contains scores of valuable Tables,
not to be found in any other Dictionary
or Encyclopedia in the world.

It represents the recent progress of the
.Arts and Sciences, and contains the re-
sults of recent legal decisions and legis-
lation, in niatters of domestic and inter-
national importance.

Nearly ioo of the leading IJniversities,
Colleges, and Scientific Institutions of
the world were represented on the Edi-
torial Staff. It could not be otherwise
than authoritative.

"The Most Perfect Dictionary Ever Made."
A. G. Wilkinson, A.M., M.D., Ph.D., a Principal Erxaincir ili the

United States P'aient OJ/icc shzcc 1869;.ftri)crlj, Professa,- ofLaçîe,
Unjjicrsityj of Jlissouri, says. "iThe high authority of the Standard
Dictionary is one of its most important fcatures. l3ciug several years
later than any other similar publication, arid more distinctively the work
of specialists in ail departments of the language, its superiority in this
respect can flot be questioned. I should give it the preference on ai
disputed points. . . . It is the most perfect dictionary ever made in
any language, and I have themn and consuit them ini six different
languages alinost daily."

Unquestionably Better than the Century, the International, and Worcester's.
B. 0. FPlov*er, Editor of lThe A'rena, Boeton, sczid, Aitgitst, is95: -"-Without

desiriiig t<n disparage the exciellent Cexitury, tht% International, or Worcester's, 1 feel it simple
jstice to thie sitandard1 to say that in this case the latest is unquestionably the best Dictionary

Of the English laxiguage." InI S 1 vol.. In 2 oi

Puill Ittsa, . , .18.00 22~.00
11orocco, . . . . . . . 22.00 26.00

Arrangements may be made aiso for Procuring the work
on very easy Instalment Payments. j* 9 9, <

FUJNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY, Publishers, 30 Lafayette Place, New 70rk
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A NE3W BOOK ANNOUNCED.

SEVEN TIMES 4
~AROUND JERICHO.

SEVEN STIRRING TElVPERANCE DISCOTJRSES.

By LOUIS ALBERT BANTKS, D.D.,
Author of " Christ and His Friends," " The Fishernian and His Friends,"- etc.

A C01'PANION VOLUME TO "4TH-E
SALOON-KEEPER'.S LEDGER"I -, à

12mno, Polisheci Buckran, about 130 pages. Price, 75 cents.

FUN.K & WAGNALLS COMPANY, ?tibl!ssersý, 30 Lafayette Place, New York.

Ready about September I st.

Bible Selections for
Daily Devotions. 4

By Rev. SYLVANUS STALL, A.M.,
Author of "Methodis of Church Worl,."

CHOICE CONSECUTIVE EXCERI'TS FROM\ TH-E
ENTIRE BIBLE, WITH ESPECIAL REFERENCE TO
THEIR SUITABILITY FOR READING I3EFORE THE
HOME CIRCLE, OR OTI-ER GENERAL GATI-ERINGS.

Amounting in Contents to about One Third the Bible.

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY, Publisliers, 30 Lafayette Place, New Y~ork.
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'"It is a tiniely antd inspiring volume.- Bishop John F. Hurst.
"It is a trumpet cati with no uncertain sound."-Henry W. Parker, D.D.
"4It is superior to anything for the niinistry I have read"- Bishop John H. Vincent.

" .Serve$ as a Moral Tonlic. 1

Christ's
1 .A StrongWord Spoken in Season." 1

Trmpet Cail
to the Ministry. 4

THE PREACHER'S COMMISSION AND THE PROPER PREACHING
FOR THE PRESENT CRISIS IN THE HISTORY 0F THE CHURCE
-VALUABLE SUGGESTIONS ON THE BEST PULPIT EFFICIENCY
FOR TO-DAY-REQUISITE- MEANS, FORCES AND AGENCIES FOR
COPING WITH EXISTING MORAL ENEMIES. ~.' ~~

-~-----~Bye D). S. GREGORY, D.D., LL.)v

ZHIS suggestive and pî-actical book, the i-esult of deep-grouiided convictions.
and burniîîg with intense earnestness, dleais iii a £reshi, stî-ong, and

stirring- ianner, directiy with the life-and-death quiestions of the power- for
regeneration, -%vhichi eveî-y ininister of the Gospel should exei-t. It pi-esents ini
original foi-ni the means foi- niaking the Churcli a sti-onger arm foi- xigteolus-
ness than ever before. ___

Bishop F. U1. HIJNTINGTON, D.D., LLOB.: " This successfui work of large
scope and rnultiform menis ought to do a great deal of gond, encouraging
the despondent, correctig the carciess, antd shaming the lazy. Your trcatisc
rcachcs out as it gocs in."

SOMI3 REPRESENTATIVE OPINIONS.
Rev. Dr. John Hall, D.M., *.\:% york, : 11t

giv-s tkiill- juîw ls prîrîltadil oi
out lalli ublttslri ilaut aîre àcccîuted
!)Y a ,I)IOrlgl of flie D))ifhiiV 1r. <,r(e-4)ry

- ilrsjiile mo-il)ra)l aI11 piitia iiiiliiec. (;f

tliuc-n ci-arly thie divine tf-~î~.ln he lvr of
w-liclî i, ihe jffl2nit-rs (uly, and flie-r-iin

o 0110ii-l is the triîejrefori antI flie'cl~ai
force (if the- lut-rer. 1 :)Iiii-iate Ille boolz eeý
helu. <Zs'i)iifi tt)LZf ildt<toigt

Hecnry D. Parker, DA): "It 4. u-x-uest,
Etraigist<)rw2Lrd. ful (if iiIucive iim r. uL-

Inr ry 1hI 1fl0, iC4nîus ashîhltu lil

Prof. WV. C. Wilkinson, Uîic~irCiczîitzo
'l'h'-e ru' :aîbut blit h- a force (re.cticiîî. Il

*1<11 I .'0II) 
1

1y of, fisu a

T. D. Witerspoon, D, LL.D., lres*.lt-ii
llrcshlvtvrim io-iah S-:iuxaiwi ia b'l
is ttVVil ilauîied. Il lt( riuc, of aIli j.:jl

no sucraii id. Il i, vu<'I eari-
.-. . .ianrl,- I )%' et ln>oI: ,;-1iri* 4-rer-

:.n Il I i - truc t') theî gr.aifîeanLa
lna1)-(of t1ue (;>pl-i-iiti tiiluy ideahz,

lr~i it Il fori Io atîrt aîi .111)1 ~t

12rnot Clothp about 350 pages. ?rice, $1.25; iýfst-free.

FUNK & WAGXý\ALLS CO., juLlishiers, 30 Lafayotte Place, NEW ÏORK.
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"Christt s Trumpet Cali to the Mlinistry."
Representative Opinions.

Sober Judgment and Moral Earnestness. j ts Author Weil Qualified,
PROF. JAS. 11ItiRPE, D.D., LL.D. 'rei 1 1Ev. TiioMAi.s rI.F.LETON, D. D., forni crly

iltn of the C-nited Pr11esb!lterùnLi 'Tlîeologîccd of Il ash iinýtoii, 1). C'.: IlThe steadyv glow o<f
S,'ènitai-y, Xen a, Ohio: -This volt, ,e heurs earntio- -xhortation lu Dr. (4re,-ory's book is
,witiless on every page to the. keen anialytie sîîstainet hy lus thorolghi kîîowletdge of the
pow,.eu, the .soher jiîdgîueu-it, and the. iluoral flrets1 anîd principles ilnvolvedl lu the lireselit
eiu'nestness of its author. Deeplv sensible off coiiditioti of the. Chutrch of Christ. 'No) 111101

th(u gigantie dtiflietties. whi(eh r-onfront the kIIows beitter -. 011t; to sI1y t<) others or 1h0%V
Chutrch of Christ, yet confident of the 1-c- to say it)'
sources of bier great Icad, ho( souküs to shiow Stirring from Start to Finish.
the truce path of victory and to rouse to a M.V. JcnIfa)rtfordt Theologîcad sein-
sense of their opportuities and responsibilb- n7j ".tisirngfo qr ofnsh
tics, thosuwhose calligit is to leadthŽ Sac îiary: "h e is metiu dig fr -at o fnish
reient.il bost of G«od.' Suich a book se ves help but bring iay Il înini.ster tî refdh'.u the
as at nmoral tonie. Wotild that soine one of suon prbui heîtoiloI iina

larg hurt îîd neas nightundrtae t the great and urgent caiu there is to hilm to
puit a Copy of this worli ilto the bands of illeet thein. I trust youl ivih1 fibd that it is
every theological student in theo laiid."1 largely and %videlv blessed."1

Advanced Yet Scriptural. Indispepsable to Young Miristers.

11EV. JOIEN F. iUiîST, D.D., LL.D., flisholp IRrv 1Wm. ALEXANDER, Prtnfe.sor) in, the
. E. Ciur)clt P,'esideut Americun Univer: Pi esbyteîrian 'Iif'ologiecu i ??oilur)y, San

sf1,,', lVsLiî tn .C.: -The analysis î',. Al iiclio. C'aforiia : l-~I have reatd the book
t..c.i~tlet~uaiionisigroiisaid fresh and .vith great interest. It is the jiios, earnest

the standards are advanlecd yet scriptuîaýl. aluud tînely Cuicio C'ul ei-eni thrt 1I h'îv yet

IThe Real Sources of the Preacher's P wve- is indlspille. 1 shidil cJIt the studlent's

JoiiN Du iT Yr, the' 7iîologiccdScîminari, attetion to it iiext Sepjteibe>tr whlen they

1 - D. Grgi1ybspésne th tibet ie .J: eets a Great Necessity.
uîjseîîsses ini thxe str'îgiol- and hrid style tha~t RI;IIT 11EvEi-END TIOM.AS, MU. CLAR0K,

ClaleeliI.sai us~vr adbubs Î D.D.. L.L.1>., Protesta.nt Episci)l)at Bisho»)
Churacteit.s evith uhced abilit. Thnd li ba di- f Rhode~ Island : Il It seo«ni to nit( to miieet

it rit mrke abliy. he the L-rent 1ler-e.sitv~ of the tne.
is iosit tinuoty. 'Xever bifore woyere the elergy
so strongly telnjîtodl as. tbey lire jllst 110w, to As an Agency for General Religious Revival.

.suhstititte other thoies for. thet.sipernatoual 1-IXYM BCOTII, D.D., lL.D., Presi<îeîi
<litriiîes, iii %VIose <lorlaratioii and ijlî)lcz- .Aibî'ra 2heological Scmiia-y: I slioul

ti<uu t<) bilani life tbey bave achk.ved and lit. glati if or students zanti ail iiiisters
"xetcdatrniedou inluece.Dr. Gregory ýîvtîiîîiv o~u r b* ook, laid 1 shouild have

lias ilunst nPîs(,.tiîîelv iioinite<i «uit to thein
th< î''alSoO'ee «ftueî>ea<bers pweî, 'ti'>uî lolus of a genoeral revival o.freio.

tiiose that aire riebest anmd abIidiig2 if 1 shoului bear that Chso (lrist, m01< IIiiii

Conmands llnqualified indorsement. fin-~ in thet. pllits of (1111n.'

Ilt.,V. A. J. F~. llItN),D.D., 1?i'«<171n. Cle or, A'oie, lnteresting, Evangeiical.
X: E.: -I toonk the bîook wvith Ill on1 Iniv Fità-iANEIN w. Lusiz. C'ougrî'y'f iiul Thlen-

3<lilflltaf Olîeiliii, wliere I bad ailn iae loi'ie'd$îluî Chiettf;o: 'lh eu lire dis-
nient, at the Tlieologicfal vouiilienveinent. I vust of the topirs is rh''aimaibe, mnt1eresting.1

rendit hroutî iii .asdohibtowitbit.It id tb.îroi-gbly .îgeil.N liitr
Cooiainds ilv iîo«%t unlquadiiied enîtorse- andi loieuciîîidr~ri eî li î,i

mienit. It is el stron;g %%ordt spoken lu seast, xvithî.ut dtrop b'vart sezarcbîung. and iliquiring
anit I hope it %vili lie placed fin the reZivb of astowhat is bis grezlt and iiniueu.Vliate îluty to

Qver and pastor ia the couniitry." al wor vin-- iii wickediiess.'l

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMI~PANY, Publishiers, 30 Lafayette Place, New YorL.
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CHRISTIANITY PROVED 13Y RECORDS 0P IARVELOUS ACHIEVEME'NTS.

,The Miracles of Missions
skeptics %

TWO BO0OK5 NARRATINUI INTENSELV INTERESTINOI AIARVELS AND
TALES 0F l-EROISMl 1PON THE WVORLD.WlDE AISSION FIELD

By AR.TRfUR T. PIIE]RSUN
FIRST SERIES- CONTENTS:

1211o, 193 pp., Cloth, gilt top, $I.00; paper, 35 cents, post-free.
The Apostle of lte Southt Scas The Light of the Cape of Goad Hlope The Land af the *Wblite Etephant
Among lte Wynds of Glasgotv Tite Syrian Martyr Mission ta the Blind of China
The %Vild Men af IXurmah The Converts and Martyrs af UJr- flhe Home of the Inquisition
The Land of Queetn Esther gauda Wonderful Star>' of Madagascar

IIt is arecord of nrvlous alievemiente. and li T'1his book tells ieone of flie sign - thie
a worldo i eroiein 1n, the sie oi whicl ilie Napol. miiriacles- wrouglit Il% the Alîiglhtv ttestify-ilu
coulc valor pae.-'rsià <uclot It lis pres9ence i thefliclhors of enuspcr:td mnen anà

"b I rc'ultn"- itone is ittusely intcrcsted and iper- %vouîiez of the M.isElinlcd. - JLcTaid af
ftly uîî-VE.1 ajtl D Mtia n, Ncw Yack,. î Goslpel Liberty.

SECOND SEPIES- CONTENTS:-
Illustrated, 12mo, 223 pp. ?rico, Cloth, gilt top, $1.00 ; post-free.

Modern Marvels in Formosa Midnight and Day-dawn et Hlawaii Livingstones Body Guard
Wonders Wrou.ght in lte West The Pentecost in hla The McÀ11 Mission ini France

Indies Moral Revolution at Sierra Leone lThe Pentecost of Henza Man-
lThe Bishap af lte Niger [he Cannibais oi Fiji teke
lThe Stary of Tahiti Maffat and Africaner lThe Stary oi New Zeeland

IlThe athor, livlo ivent ta Englaud ta fll Clias. Il. Spirýeoin's pulpit, lias bcn for 3-ears devoting
iltnies;if ta the arotisinig ofi îniseiouiary '.cal ansiogg ai ïcouunue ie: book tells niotof things hopeà
for tit of things accoînlishced. ... Sotie of the stornes rend like talcs of euchautnicnt, and can flot fail
ta kindle cnitliisinsiin ae.Ch itti, Lader, Bastan.

SOWING THE SEED 0F THE WORD OF GOD.
"It Is packed full with Mistory and Crowded wlth Interest."

A Hundred Yearl&*Ls of Missions*
An Inspiriug Story ai the Incidents and Lessons ai Missionary Work
i Every Land since Carey began bis Labors 100 years aga - Achieve-

mnents of Wanolder and Hceraisin Thoughtfully and Tharougbly tald.

By 0. L. LEONARD, D.M., Associate -1-ditor llisslonary Review.

REPLETE WIT- rt t t. A L RICII IN
'/ALUABLE AND This Boo fias lx>en Adlopted, SUGGESTIVENESS
INTERESTING as the Sole Text-book, for Six FOR FUTURE
IIISTORICAL, Months, for Golden Rule Qus AISINP

Its; design is ta tell ecnaugh itbot; tùhe iinportant and characteristie features and
events of' lifelong toiling for the diffusion of the blessed " Glad Tidings"I ta
the ends af tihe earth, as shttll iiieci thea wants af tise iultittude af readers.

"A GOOD BOOK IS A SEED 0F THE K]NGDOM."
"The book elhouldl go inoa cvery Suinday-schaol "lThe pages glowv %ith thoe descriptions af the

and chtarcli library, and imnauy a home tvill alsoandvancing kýingdotn and the glory of lte La)rd.
,%vclcotite it."I- llie C'angregalionali4t, Boston. It le a book oi thouglit, enterprise, anti ipir.

IlIt is crowdcl wvith inîcerert, and %vill prove oi ation -a ncw 'Ates af the Apoëtles.' "-Zion's

cslxccial vahmce to the Youing Pceoplc'a Socicales of lies-ald, Boston.
Aint-ritui, al] oi %%ich are uainlg up is sions for "i48The istory is ivcll tolti, and it ie one of fascina-
atiid."- llie Cinciinnati 'ilnamei-ar. tng incet"Cc-siaLiteralure, -Ncwv York.
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A NEW BOOK FOR ANY CHRISTIAN WORKER WHO WISHES TO
BECOME SKILFUL IN THE SUPREME WORK 0F CATCH-INO MEN'.

The Fisherman
and His Friends

A SERIES 0F THIRTY-ONE REVIVAL SERMONS FOR PREACI--
ERS, ,BIBLE -CLASS TEACHERS, ETC., CONTAINING A RICH
STORE 0F FIRESH SPIRITUAL INSPIRATION.. t$ .4ee .

By REV. LOUIS ALBERT BANKS, D.D.
(Companion Volume to Christ and His Friends.)

Texts fromn Gospels of St. John, Matthew, and the Acts of
the Apostles; Preached by the author during january, 1896.

THEIR SOUL-STIRRING POTENCY IN THE CAUSE 0F CATCIIING
MEN LED MANY TO CHRIST-THEIR SUBJECTS ARE STRONG,
STIMULATING, AND NOVEL IN TREATMENT-THEY ARE RE-
PLETE WITH- SUGGESTIVEMAEAL

BISHOP JOHN P. ZiURST, Pretidcent.tlirer-
ican University: l'Thle subjects nre 8trong,"
striking,' and varicd. TIhe treatînent is of the înost
searchiing kind. A inast valuable addition to
devoîion:îl litertiture."1

REV. DR. WM. NAST BRODBECK, Bos-
ton, Mass.: "Tony ,iiater dcsqirisig to beconiie
skilfiul iu the supreine work, of catching mten tbey
wvill provc of inestimiable valize."

DR. HENRY A. BUTTZ, Presidcnt Drew
Theological Seinary: «' Tiese.-sermnons tire chioice
iu thuglit and diction, practIcal sud full of
su<'<'etionls.

REV. DR. DAVIS W. CLARK, Covingl"oni,
Ky.: Il challenges our admniration and muakes our
preacber'e lînlie b .at quick."l

DR. GEORGE EDWARD REED, Presidlent
DickiiusoiiCourgte* 'I'here lanot a dulli pagelii
it. Preachers dcsiriing to "-et inito the secret of
thorongli, systeinatic, aud successful revival work,
%vill do wvell to sit at the feet or titis mnaster in tlîw
art o! %viingii. niien to thie better lire."

DR. WM. WARREN. Prez-ident Boston Uni-
versity * Il1The reader is nieyer far froin the beau-
tiftil vision o! Mlin %viose iinforcetable glorY the
Fisherxnau saw on the I110W MNounit."

REV. DR. CHAS. N. PAYNE, Secretary
B3oard of F'dntcation M i. E. ('Iurch l "Tiir'se dki..
courses are brief pointcd nnd illtistraitive.*"

REV. DR. MARCUS D. BUELL, Deanî
Boston Ciiivcrsity Theological Sehool " etak
'tble for te force of ita illustratioub. "

12MO1, Cloth, 365 pp., Gilt top. Price, $i.so; Post-f-ree.
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MIssIONARY REVIEW 0F THE WORLD.

voL. xx -No. q-e Srîs- US -V IX. No. S.-Ncw &rie.

GEORE MLLE, PTRJAP&If 'AI PROPIIET OF BRISTOL.

BY TIZE ErIITOR-IN-CIEF.

Prd.ll Bristol it-zeif has never seen sncli an iiniposing s*iglîV or lieardl
sunl uîinipressive aildlr.ss aq wliten the vctierailh pa;tri;îr'i,(,)r

Miiiler, iîîoi in Isis iiiinct -lr4z vc*ar, %vith (.ve ii nciiiiil andi natural fitire
un st ticiid fortlî, on tlie evening of Mar'1î 2 it lftre an aurlicnc'

timat 1iarkel (Veil lte a-i.,Ieq of t1tie YoCl"n (iristiaii A!ssoci.tioti

11al1, ii.for IiftV inuitûs lîid- te vast titrang eultr.lled. l-y lihe iatrlî-
1i"ss Zt'yrv of lthe L)rý.'s clv.iligs vitlt ]lis servaint in -answer to lIel*itving.,

priver. After liîirtv vears, during %liit 1 ]lave lipen atcnit rient
iiiî îmiii.ry convoratimns nivl lierimt' greait luissimnry ttlvnr-.te-q onoc-

in- clocjîîcmî'e-Ii(i ci' sîjence of exîîcrixere cstxtiîî.rttrniîse-*xt
i "ýîrs <-.f dlaily %ak ith Goid-tltat :lresfar sîtrpi:ssed au in 1 t;-ivc. ever
limari1, as ;iisi, for aw-n~i iîm nil fatîimcetie r

'lt hîiocrcasili -Ili sturrouniitîligs iverc umti'px<'. It wvas the' ci.sitîg.
e'îu i mv iio-s'aih"l '' insr n -I;i.tli udel srie feint, da.1s,

iltirii, hirritil suri iliieîîs as- the -iitlit'iritv, inspiiration, amiif.iliiiitv 4J
the Ilîîly t1rjinc ste iierr.(rîna-lity ndi liiàw(r of lthe II.îiy Spirit, te Fr-
crvls of vi.-t,.rv '<ver sîn, e c.,omscutiveiv treateil, it plrt'parierl biî', wav

fi 'r lb"- <'î,ilr:tîn f (liristian ii 'ns %Vtb hya lv mv <'vi invitation
tit.-t 'Mr. Mtlrsjeuîkc-in furt, snîitavit re-iuet«iiitlv, as h. iîru frcoîn

<u.*'-u1pviu"'y tlie IvIii.'l lie tli''urlt liituge mi-, as a trn r visiting the.
rt.utJwas Iîs.iroms of itnijîr.,:siiig in'ist (-li 111 --tic.aly ujîritu imur

1waîn"rs îIlle7i'm aspur cif îi.ssiinry %v.,irl,, :v; -li ciit-rprisoc rf G(wl,
raîir.- Iliau ai mm-r srî.urf iurchi artivitv -tuil 1-i.iuîliiîîpy ; amlirtiri.«-

'"r'lit.fiir its, qitrrress 11nailltrîjo ili lwlieriln, èriryrr tlî.Vt palts auald
liu-K111il it'' eîutact ivilli C,111, am11 i uuuLîkes itittu a truiie <-ivot kt ivitii

in. Fier vinars the î'în bijîulas h"'î'n m.nîîulit livre l,s tietti' ,îr(et

.- il f -t<er -f :d] past fiihire aiii of aill fuuture< suc '%V ive ve 11-'l l usî'u
flic, powcir wvidsi liesq in tli prayer 'if faitit, and (.id i.- ciiaileiging us trî
rit 'Iliit t-, pîrcnf iii li" faitliiti au(d ieliviuîg use of P'ur 1rivileg .4 of tsk-
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ineg in Jesus' naine. To «accontuaite and ernphasize this tlîouglit .s it
siol (nd lie donc, I kncw of but one mnan living who wvas in a seîîse witlîout a
peer, and that wainy beloved friend and fatixer ini God, Gecorge. Miller.

And lie <' fillcd the place." Eret, strong, childlike in nmanner, Saxon
in simplieity, iniglity ini faith and humble in spirit, givingr ait glory to
God, ivith a loud voîce and clear articulation, so thiat every one mighit
hecar, lie gave bis tcst.inony to the living, present, praycr-h1cari ng God.
Th'le address cannoe 'bc reprodticedl, even had it been inost accurately
reportcd. George iCUler's face and forni and voice and nianner, and the
au(fiority of a scvcnt-y years' daily experiniental proving of God's proim-
ises, no printedl page ean supply. There is a certain ev'csiveness about
sncbi a personat presence that is subtle, and refuses to bc overcome 'oy
mnus inechanical devices like the ethereal perfuine of a flower, the arorna
of the inost delicate natural products. But those who becard. that master
address wilI îîever forgyct it, not becatise it ivas George 'Miller's speech, but
because iu it anid back of it the God of prayer w'as rpe.tkitug. There wvas
the majesty of 8mnai and the uîielting tenderness of Calvary combined ; it
sounded like the utterauce of sonie old prophet of God who had outlived
bis g-eneration.

If we canuot reproduce the scene, perhaps we nîay give a few of the
bald facts, Nvithout, the radiant atmiospiere whIicli lent thieni its hioly charm.

Mr. 'Müller told us briefllv of lus conversion in 1Sat the age of
tv.euty, when lie tturiied froin ail the seductive worldly pleasures of the
card-tabie, thc dance, the, billiard-table, etc., to llndl his portion in Goad;
and how, i 18,29, four ycars later, lie miade an iinreserved surrender of
Iiliissif to God, hienceforth to have Mlin 6 "ail in ail ;" giving up LIe love,
of thc %vorld, the love of imouey, the love of faîne, the love of pleasure,
flic love of applause, for tIe love of God. At once lie feit in hiniself the
desire and yeýarning te go to, a foreigrn land as a mîssionary, and particu-
larly to India. Five times iii succession be offered hujînscîf to, God for
this service ; but for soine rea son not thon apparent, God did not aecept
liiiii for titis forîn and field of activity, inucli to bis disappointmnent zaud sur-
prise. le dlid permit Mijn, hiowever, in various ways at once to become a
kielpcr îto oiliers Nvlio did go forth, and even to the extent of assisting more
tlîan one luundrcd mcxi te enter thec forei.gn field by aiding tlin pecuniarily
aLs -%velI a-s in othier '%vav..

Afterward,. froni the Clinrvl lie lias gatbiered, -aud te whlielî lie lias so
long ministercd, sixty persons have been sent to the varions part-; of the
nik:sion, field. Again, lie lias been perrnitted by prayer aud faitli, in
thxesc later years, to aissist hîuudrcdls of other mnissionaries botli to get to
tlîcir chosen splicres and to licip thiexu in their active service.

Stili miore, marvelously God kas permitted George Mýiier bimsclf te
g0 fOrth on mission tours, to forty-two different rountries, to preachi and
teuch, -ini tcstify, into aIl parts of Europe exccpt Spain, Portugal, Swedcu,
and Norway ; thiree tinies la tIe principal centers of population in America ;
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twice irn tlic miain chties and towns of Caniada;- twicc in India ; ia thie
Straits of MaLacca, in China, Japani, New Souîth MWales, Victoria, Aîîs-
trahia, Tasmania, and New Zealand. For seventeeiî years of lus Inter life
lie, witlî his beloved and now departed wife, mnoved about iii tlîis nianner,
traveling in ail over two huindred thousand miles, lie wvas able to speak

< in thircc laugnai«ýiges-Etnglishi, Freiîch, and Gcrman-and in othier tongties
througrh an interpreter. Wliat aibuiiçlant and înarv'elous opportuniities
God lias thius given to lîîm ivho iii youth wondercd tliat lie was not ac-
cepted as a rnissionary to foreign lands ! ITu issia for cleven weeks lie
wvas in the princess' palace, spealzing in immense drawing-rooms to the
highiest dignitaries and estates of the realîn ; and thuis among the highiest
and lowest alilce lie gave Iiis witriess to, a prayer-hiearing God, slio wing how
Godi deliglits to use those whio are surrendered entirely to is -%vill, and
ready to bce only iinstrumneitts that all glory xnay lic Ilis.

At this point of bis g9reat adldress Mr. Müller tarried to empliasize
praver as the one great iveapon for currying on God's wnr against the
powers of evii ; lirging, on ]lis hecarers, first that ûuly God can qua1ify or
.relect and scnclfrlh mon and %voînen for st a iissionary service. Tlence,
thic command in )Iatt. 9 :38, " PiiAy ye therefore the Lord of the liar-
vest, that lc wouldI send forth laborers into His hiarvest." Sccondly, lie
iiured believing prayer as tuie only source of confidence for lessing on tkicir
iwork. ln answcr to unitedl and belîcvîng supplication tlîat G;od would
abunidantly own thîcir labors, in flhc saivation, sanctification, and edifica--
tion of souls, Divine blcssing niay bce surely expecctcd ; aîîd, tliirdly, prayer
must conimand szupplies for ail needful temporal itics. Ten timies, yes,
twcnty and even fift.y times as nmucli wealth liesq nt the disposai of God's
people as they hiave ever yet coiiseurtced and. utilized ; and if thley are to
shiow greater iiberality, God mnust mnove lis people iii answer to prayer,
to complctcly surrender themselves and thecir propcrty Hi ls caîl.

Tien this venerable founder of the orplanages in B3ristol resumed lus
powerful argument, drawn from personai expericuice of Goç's de-aliugr, and.
the audience %vas a'gain electriicd by the mnagiîificent testiimony to a prayer-
licaring (-'od. le gave a summary of the restults of ]lis life 'wvork. The
sum total of nîoncy reccivedl aud expended by liiim lias been 1,.394,800
pounds sterling, or about $6,97î4, 000 ; aud, as lie enuphatically adlded, ail
recived froin God in answer to prayer, witlîout in a sing"le case directly
or indirectly sking any mnu for a penny. MIr. Mùler soleinnly clialiengred
any ono in the audience or elsewhiere to show aîîy case iii vwliclî Ilu 1usd(
sotuglît pecuuiary liellp, even in thc greatest diflictiîties, frouin manu, it Ie-
iug bis distinctive purpose. to demonstrate to an unheicving -%vorld1 and a
lialf-bielicvin.g chiurcli bluat God nuay lic depended iipouu for supplies iii
answer to prayer.

As to the Nvay iu whichi thuis iimense sum of iinoney lias beexu cxpendled,
Mr. Müllier said :

1. Aside entirely from the rpagcwork, there bave been establislied
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schools for 123,000 puipils in varionls Colintri es-G reat 1rit:nn, llnîope,
Asia, et.-and through. the sthools ilany thonisands have beenl colîverted.
inîito Glod.

2. 'l'le wvork of the -,vide cireulion of the Scriptures ini mny dlifteî'cîît
laîîguages has beca carried on. For example, as soc'î as Spain aud ltaly
wierc opictedl t the. Bible, lie entered. thieso cotntries at once Nvitil the
Uord of (àod. ITI to this timce Quoe ]lave been distribntcd 27.5,000
Diblcs, 1,42-6,500 Noir'1Testamîents, 218,000 portions of the 13ible, sucli
as Gospels, etc., and 21,000 copies of the l'salins.

3.Upon ditrect mnissionary labors, iii varions lands, 255,000 poids
stering $1 .75,00)lave been expendod, giving partial or compleie sup-

Pîori. to hinndreds of nîissionarios. Tlins, dnring fifty-five year-s, hoe lias
been cnabled, in manswer to prayor, to give hielp) to Iiidfreds of Dis soi--
vants who have licou, in GodI's Ilauds, instrumental in the conversion o>f at
leaSt 20,000 porsons ini hîathenl anud MoISlcm commiiuinitie.

4. .T'îacts, pamphlets, books, and. varions kzinds of Christian literature
]lave liceu scattered iu various landls and. lamignages, to the ilnmlbor of
10(,500,000 ! And whlo shall incastire the blessing thins reaîîedl as the
hî:îrvest of suci ivide scoil-soiving!1 Letters cor-ne to the orplianiage day
.îfter dav, sornetilnes livo and ton at a tinme, eomnicaiiiýtil]g Iznol'ledle of
the i'onderfil 'wa.Y in i vli God bas owvncd the disseinination of Chîristian
literaturo in wvidoly scattered fields of habor.

5. Tien cornes. last but xiot least, the orph«an ivork. Five massive
buildings, have Ucen eretod ou Ashloy bovn, at a cost of £115,000, or
soie $575,000, for 'building, fittilig, aud funîishing. Tiioso buildings
have a total of 500 roins, alld eali aceomumnodate, 2050 orpmans and 112
icachiers ard lîipers. Tfhe average suni expended yearly iu support of
these orphians is £26,000, or $130,000.

Ail 1itis colossal wvork, the like of %vlii-l no one mari iu our genoration
las ever Nvrouglit, is all to bo traccd, to l, 1viqwayer. Ilere is tlic
unique spectacle of a solitary mnai, iînself ontirely ivithiout ilnoney, poor
to this day so far as indopomîdent mneans are concerned, undert.aking, iu
simple relince ou the promises of a pryrhaigGodl, to suppoi-tln
d1reds of missiomiaries, distribute millions of illsaudl otltor book<s aluJ
tracts, build five linge orphîau bouses and support 2000 orpbans, hiniself
travohing over forty-tiwo countries, from thie risiuîg to theo se.isui, and
in al] of thosc lands preaching the Gospel andl bearing blis wituess to thme faitli-
fnlniess of God, aud yet lie bas iiover hiad any property in lands or inonev im
banks, wlierowith to inoot theso immense daily costs. Thousauds of Limnes
hoe ]lias not had enoulgi in lhand to, provido one day's ineals, or even tlle
22exi mecal ; auJ lias lmadl pr.-ver-lncctiigs boetwecil hîckani auJ innor, or
betwecn suppier nd breakfast, to ask suipplies for the iimniediate uecd
anînd yet iu lift.y-fivve yars hoe lias itever kuown one instance ini whîicl the
prayer lias not boon -iisvered and the xîeed met, tho' somnetimnes litorally
onflv fromn ical to ical, withi no adequate surplus for tho next 1 And lot it
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lie noted thiat Mr. Müller, in order not to weakenî bis testiînoiiy t(> a îrayeî-
lieatrillg Cod, lias enjoined o11 ail blis belpers noever te niiakze kîîowilî the

exigcucies of the wvork to anly one outside the institution, but te nuite
witlx imiii i spreaiug ail suchi wants before (Ied alone ; andi lest luis
annual reports xnighit bc tîxouglît to bce ilidirect appoals, for soîne tliree
years no report Nvas publislied, and yet the supplies eontinucd to coule
wvith as littie interruption and iii as great abundauce, as beforo.

Ail this and more wvas %.Iid to that throng iii Bristol, not oilly witlionlt
self-loryincg or vain boasting, but wit'l the, repeatedailà hunibling. alirina-
tion tlîat it wvas with the ovcrwlioblniiie consciousness of weakness anxd

uîîwothîssniply and ouly to show that God is a faithful God ; and
that cvcry believer wvlio whlolly surrondors lifnself te, Ilii and depends o11
believiug prayer, înay knowv God for liînself, ils the uncliangingr friend and
hielper of cvery suppliant soul, and equal te every crisis Of îîeed.

Interviews withi Mr~. George Müfller wvere accorded me during overy
daîv of iy stay in. 13-ristol, and are choerishoed by ine as amnong the most

precious nmeiuorics of mny life. It is not once in a century tlîat the world
lias a1 chance to enter uipon its aunais the story of a lîfe sunob as t1hat of tlic
great patriarch of Bristol, and I wishied te avail inyself of wvbat nxlight be
imny l:îst opportunity of suchi converse.

George 'Müller w~as borai ou Soptember -27th, 1805, and is consequontly,
as bias beca. noticed, iii bis nincty-first yoar. HIe is bale and liearty, quite,
crect, iii good state cf preservation, and said to mue, as I recwed the

preciolîs acquaintance and friendsli 2- of eiglhtcen yoars, iii this series of
interview.;, that lie was miever botter iii licalthi or more alble to endure thec
strain of dlaily Nvork than now. le xnay lie foaind, dlay after day, ini bis
(>llie iii ' No. -V" cf the grroat orpbianages on Asley l)own, and blis liair
is not more gray tban thiat cf iany a man cf 1fty, %vliile Lis eye is brigh1t,
anid bis vigor ovea greater than it wvas sixty years ag; an the sau

serenity of God is on blis face as cf old-iia fiact, blis dear face and forin
boitl -,var an aspcct of babitual repose, so long lias lie kznoivn thec perfect

peace of God.
Ilore is a man-let me repeat it for eînphasis-whîe for sixty years lias

licen living by faith and prayer, and lias biail ndfer bis care tlîousands on
thouainds of orpbans, without oftenl knoiug-1 where tlie next ilneal wvas
ccining frorn, or raLlier «lwvays knowvinq îwhcre it wvas Io corne from, and s0
having ne care, bcyond tlie care wliich prayer at once carnies up to God
and ]caves at lus foot, te be borne by limî, thiat we ourselves uuay carry
no buirdleins.

rrwo of blis long-associated co-workers were asked iii substance tbe
following question :'Yen ]lave seeni Mr. Müiller ini all circaînstances ;
wlien thore was plenty of mnoney iii tie bauik anid plenty of food in flic
larder ; bave yoti noticed any differemîce ini bis coniposuire and calnues
of spirit at tiiese different tinuces VI (>îî of tliese lîttiinate co-worlzers
rospondcd, " Net the sliglitest difference ;" flic atler replied, - If possi-
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bIc, blis cotiipostire seeins ratlier the }reuier iil ail supplies of nîioney and
of food arc xastd' Thiie foiloved atîother question, '' Ilow do you
accounit for titis ? îliy fatiier would feel nlaturai and utavoidable solic-
ituide if luis etitire supp)llies for bis ehidirein were cxhiausted ; liow inuchi
inore the(" father of 12,000 orpijaus ?' Titei caine aitother answer, neyer
to be, forgotten : rjThe oniy way I cati aceount. for titis is Mr. MüiIer's
ownl pbIilosopiuy of huoly 1iv'ii- w'hicl is that te 1'eyinuing of anxiety is t/he
end offri/t, and the beginizniy qi tru fait/t is I/te end of* anxicty."

Wh,1at a solutioii is contained iii this pregnauit sayingr for ail our dc,ùubts
ZaWd diffilulties ! Wc treat the living Gud as dead ; as one wlio wvas, but
is not, %Yio w-oniILt woutders of old, but bias '' forgotten to be gracious,"
Or '' in angrer shult up) lus tender miercies.'' Vouid. thiat Nwe inight coule
tb thle conclusion of lte l"Sahnist (Psa. 77 î3) Titis is mny infirmnity
but 1 wiii reineînber the ycars of the right biaud of the Most Iih" It i
was niy privilege to hear this lioiy man of God expound. thiat Psalni at
J}ettesda, lit Pel oit cte iînorîting of MIarch 0-2d, and titat exposition wiii
hiencefortit be iîtseparablt, iii niy mmid froin the interviews that followed
it, and the great tcstixnony borne iii the uinemorabie publie mneeting of Mardi
25th. 11-e shiowed, %vith niiarvelous insiglit into lie neaning of the Word,

hoiv the first baif of te psalin dowxt to the tenth verse is the experience
of a suffering- soul that ini unbeiief refuses to bc coinfortcd even by the Z

promises of God, whose spirit is iit rebellionl agaiutst God, so that the f
tîtouglit of God is not a comfort, but rather a burden, and the spirit coin-g
plains, is agitated instead of p)eaceful, so titat sleep departs and trouble 0
deepens. Mien, at the ",Sciait," whielh at the end of tbe ninth verse bids
lis "Pauzse andi con.ider," and whichi marks the turning-point of the Psahin, f
lie confesses, " This is xuiy infirinity -" ini o ther Nvords, I have been a fool! V

Froi titis point on> coxnfort coines. God's '%vonidrous doîutgs iii lte past
are recalied, Mis uncltanging and uicîtangeabie fdeiity to promise, d
new courage takes lthe place of despondency. lc wlto bronglht Mis people
out of ]Egýýypt ean brin, thein into the Land of Promnise, their truc in-
heritanice.

WUhat new power would. enter into ail our mission enterprises could wve
butcoine to titis saine uîind!1 We bave been fools to douht and distrust
thte God %vho is able to do cxcccding abundantiy above ail we ask or think ; gi
and are slow to renîeunber that, £rom lte tiine of Christ's resurrection, God's
unit of mecasarcinent, as to wvhat lIc can do for us, is titis : Accordingf to
to the w'orking of lis inighty powver, wvhich lHc -vrougitt in Christ -%vhen
le raised IUin- froin the dcad."G

Mr. Miiiicr's confidence in prayer is boundiess, yct childlike ir. sshu- Gi
plicity. HIe gave titis fact slîortiy since, to bis co-iyorkcrs, as a tonie to 1
tixeir faitit. " I haive," said lie, " oniy ycstcrday aftcrnoon received the Ps
answer to a prayer daiiy offced unto God for twenty-five years."' Andte
hie added. in conversation with nie, " I have been daiiy prayiug to Godlt
for fifty-twvo years for lte conversion of two men ; and I have no doubtti



lid tlîey wvill bothi tuirn to God, for God bias laid on wv lieart, and perinitted

ou and eîîabled nie daily for over biaif a century, to b'-ar before Juinii Ii faîtit
i-n the naie of Jestis tis r-eqtust, anîd now I ofteîi raise Mlinî ii adi'aîîce

Al for wliat, Ile is going Io do Ili anlswer to Iîny Pi'ayeirs.'
Bristol will heneefoiîtl be forever associatcd Nvitli thice tbre-e pMecioîîs

remniniscences :that simple exposition of the sevelntY-SevNCltlî 1>salmn lin
. e Betllesda Chlapel on Stinday xnorning, Mareli 22d ; the blessed pcrsona:l

initer.vievs wvitlî Mr. Miller and bis beloved soni-iîî-bit%, Jauîcxs \riglbt,

safter tbiat s2rinon, aîîd at the orpban:ige on thje tbiree days followviiîî, and
t linally that great 'word of wvitucess before a v:mst tlîrongiý on thie eveîîing of

y Marcli 25t1i.
'iclsttatIcud o-nahis ! the inost :îlso-for the readers of

the IEvIEw 'vas te reproduce as far as possible the main feat tires of this
personal experience, wvitI the grand saliemit points of Mr. MjXller's tesli -
l1oniy, in the hope that God wvill deign to use this humble effort to inpress
ilus people, wvberever these pages miay be read, that the one grand kcy Io
ail the problemns of wvorld-wvide missions is an alliance byfai1h, ani obeicuece
and believing p)rayrr wvith the Go'1 whose work it is Io evangelize and 2rcdeein
this iworld 1hrouq(h Me instrumentality o*f Itis belicviniy IJeople.

Let prayer bc offered as it should 'bo, on the part of a peculiar p)eople
zealous of good -%orkzs, in Jesus' nanie, and in the spirit of uindouibtiiîg,
faith, and every resuit wilI follow tbat is essential to the speedy and
glorious aceoraplisinnent of the warkz. God will tlirust forth laborers,
open the doors of aceess and of faith to the nations, openi the hecarts of
Hus people to give inoney, and Nvill visit wvit1î showers of blessing hotu the
fields abroad -%vliichi we tili, and the ehurebes at home wlih send the
wvorkiaen and bring, in the tithes.

THE GOSPEL INSPAIN.

BY RIEV. -%VILLIANI Il. GULICK, SAN SEIIASTIAX, SPIN.

It is net infrequently -iske(l "\Vat need is thiere for seuding evan-
gelical missionaries Vo, Spain ?" Does hiot the following simple reply sufi-
ciently answver the question ?

It is thie inalienable righlt of cvory nman te own a eopy of the Bible and
to hiave the liberty to. read it for himself. Evcry cexnmunity inivIlwich the
Bible is not witbin the easy reacli of every mnan, or -%vhere the IlWord 'É
God is bound" is a truc nxissienary field Vo, -%hieh the Chîristian nmissionary
niay not only gro wvith prep)riety, but to wvhicIi, froin the evangrelical stand-
polit, it is his duty to go to makze known the truth. Tho question to be
asked, therefore, is "Are thc masses 'Ili Spain ailowed by timeir religious
teachers Vo freely read and study for thiemselves the NV.ord o! God VI If
they are, I Nvould sny : "lLet the iissionary go elsewvhere ; lot him spend

T]IL (IOSI'lt*.Iý IN qPAID;.
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biis iînoney a11n( life in takzing the Bible and ini cxp)liiing its iessagre «Ind

nteaelîiiigr iLs ductriîîes tg) people %wlio do nut have it..
ý'c Ivh hav tu ible iii ('ur biauds arc :îware that the Apelstie pal

iiiteildecl te visit Spain, aild, s0 far as aîybîgt u otary is kîîown,

hie did so ; .111(. we Cait iîînaiîîe the Gospel that lie iutst have preaclîed

Sj)alîsI Roîîîanl (athoie, tradition, hioNever, eiîtircly ignores Vaui's pro-

posed jouru-ey to Spain, auld it allirîns that Saitit Jamnes wvas t iirst apos-

tic to visit Spi~<dtO b)in sculptures anld in pahtittigs îitinnmer-

able is representeti as luounlted, on1 bis whîite heorse, aud, %vith :i lance iii

biaud, pr:uîcimg ov'er the heads of the hapiess Mors. Tlîat wlîiclî iinterests

nis now)%, Iowever, is iiot Nvlietlier Paul, or daines, or auv othier apostie or

disciple ini particutlar %vas the first te 1îreacii the Gospel in Spain, but,

rathier, whetlîer '' the glorions opl"wliich eithier the oneC or the othier

of the apostolic band mnullst have pr -, i the Christhunîly of the Span-

ish (itureli ef to-day. Docs the '' \ord, of the Lord bave fruc coursý' iii

Spain of to-day ?
A fcev facts takzen frein a miultitude that iînigbit be Citcd wiil give uis the

ailswer to tîtat qjuestionl.

the arelîbishop cf the sec of Santiago (le Caipostela, the capital of

Galicia, one of the inost imiportaiit dioceses cf ail Spain, on ene occasion

promnised te give te a Protestant of that parisli a Rinan Catiiolic Bible ini

excliange for lus Protestant Bible ; but after speiîding a long tiiîne iii look-

ing for one, lie biad te confcss that, lie could neot ibid ene iu the episepal

palace-tlîat lie N'ould '' bave to scîud for it te Barcelonia," ail a~cross the

peinisila

Ili the cîty cf Ziuragyoza, on eole occasion, ene cOf the canons of tic

catliedral cf La Virgeii del Pli-r, 1uo% and for mnaiiy vears one cf the most

1)opnilar shîriies iu Spain, teck upou hiimsef thie ni'..sieî cf -,vinnliiig back

te thue Clînrel cf 1Roîne.a class cf briglut youîîg ii, n iieniers cf our Evaîi-

geical Clitnreli. Az etle e ustaie skiîl as a coutrov'crsialist, aid

te luis gentie wvays aud wiiiîîhîg inianners both iu conversation and iii de-

bate. Onice .an1( ztgazini Soule cf tiiese yeuîîg men-after lue hiad, met tlieîn

in thecir eîII hlal-acceptcd the invitation te visit hlmi lu ]lis 1)rivatte apat.-

meuits, whe-re tliey stili fuirtber discussed, aincng otiters, tlîe questions of

justiffication l'y faIth, Christ as our only miediaitor, and prayer-our yonng4*

illeîî ever appealiîi te the Bibles tlîat they carried in thecir pochets. Tlhuis

r:utler piqued our good canon, and it forced Ihlmi, ucagaiiist his will, te

refer te his Blible, which tbey insisted. ho sîonid. de. And, liere was his

Nvcaic peint. Rie kiuiew tlhat lie did net kniowv evenl bis own Romial Catito-

lic Bible. Once lie conflusediy sougdut a famihiar Neýev Te'stamnent passage

lu thte Oid Testamnent, amiong the books cf wiiich lie flonndeced painflilly

intil the Protestant beys came te luis rescue. Tliat wvas the end of lis

mission. But iuot long aftcr titis episode lie was elevated te a bishopric,

and it was ne secret tliat it %vas in reward for bis activ effot e li

the Protestants tlîat înfest that district.
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If the bisiop's Silo%\ suli ignîorance of the Wùed of (hd, it is xîot to
lie wonilcrcd IL at Uit the pani-sui or village pîliei, Sli(tild. l'O foîîid. at a stil i
lower leve~l. A. înissioîiary %Vas talkilig %with une of tIlese wvlieu the qules-
tiou of the wcrsiliip of imlages camne up1. Allusionî %va', malle tu the Second
(..onunnnidnwiiit ; aicd wilaeîî lie ijuoted. the wvords, '' Thou shaît not iialze
unito thiec atiy graven image, or wuy Ilkeiess of anythiug that is ini the
hoauven above, or tuat is ini the eartlî beuceatli, or, tlîat, i ini the mvater uîidclr

the earth :Thou sliait niot bowv dowîî thyself tu tlin,. .' .Uith liuuuoxt priest,
ilîstead of a«gIl as a astiuter mail wolild biave donce, thiat Ruliait (iatlio-
lies do uuot worshlî images, nior bowV doUWu to thoînj buIt ollly 4o tlue beiugý
or theo spirit dlit they repiOFeuit. or tilat tliey sîî-gst, lie fraîîkly adillittecd
tilat they (o vurslop thelln, alid. tlîatt tileir. %Vo-Slliip ivas peu'uliittedl if llot
tauugh-It by the (huuullcll ; aild lie declaîcil tilî:t ]lie Coîlld iot believe tlîat, Ille
words (Iuoted Iby uîîy fnil(u weie0 to beo foiAi ini the Ilble, ai<l. iulte less
ini the Romlani Catîjolic Bible. 8u a oopy of the Bible sanictioîîcd. by luis
Clitireli was picduced. Hec read mud reread the fatal %words, aud. coiild
hiardly believe biis oivii oycsý. At last, wvitll liauî<ls cleiielied aluJ teeth set.,
lie turnied oui luis Ilicl, a1u1J %itih iîiteuîsest feeliiiîg exclaillicd. '' God unade a
inistaIze %vleii He put thiat iin the Bible P' ' luor man 1 hoe eould. not bo-
lieve tluat bis Chînre-li eColld ho guilty of deliberately suppressilig tliat, part
of the 1)eeatlogîie frollt its litiurgies auJ( fromi ils catecliisiis ; lie could. more
easily believe that GoJ. liad blunidered ! " -And if thc bliud lead the bliiid,
bot sliail faîl jilo thîe ditl.''

TPle Ruinait Catholic Clitirehlu inS-paiin is not nerely ignorant of tie
Bible-of iliir owuî Bible for Iliat inatter-uîd. iiidiffereuît, as tc its Cirelu-
Latioli, it is actively anld bittcrly hostile Lu iL. J'a- 7ce coldi be filleul %witl
ccoiits of the inidîgînities ailJ abuises tliat evalngolists and colporteurs arc
coiitiuiualtly suffceriiug Nvlîo arc ehîgîgcd. ili tliis wurkI.

IL is itot very long ago, and undiier a unuchi more liberal grovernument
tlian that of to-day, tliat thec Cuistoîni iluise authorîties in thec rrat auJd
liberal city of Barcelouua interceptcd. an invoice of Bibles thiat liad already
been exainincd. and legally passed, ani -%ithiout preteuice of law-but
becauise advised su to (1o by thcecceisia authicrities, who kn-iev thuat
they couIl coutrol, the civil oticers to wihomn the case ighft bc appealeul-
made a bonline of thicin ini thîe opent court cf theo Custoiiî lluse. ! Thec
religions press joyously cumncueted. on the dced, and boasted. with delighit
of ''lîavingr rcvxved. the auto da./e of Inquisitorial Limes !

Onie of the active colporteurs of tic Amecricaii Bible Socicty iu the
north of Spain, a prudent and godly inan, is continually reporting to ne,
obstruction to luis wvout, and personal, violence ou the part of the priests,.
Oîîe day lic found liiunself a fellow-travelcr iu a diligence for several hours
'%vith thirec wvonen and a, village priest, ail strangers to lM. Unider the
foids of biis ample capa lie carried, concealcd. ou biis kneces, lus colporteur's
pack of Bibles and Scriptuire portions. The conversation of ]lis comupati-
ions was chliclly ou the success of a " muission" that lîad reccntly becu ihl
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in the parishi of one of the Nvoinen, the inost intercsting feature of iwhich
seenied to hiave beeui the tearing up of several Cospels iii tbc pulpit by one
of the Il iiissiotters,'' and a furious attuîck upon the Protestanuts, anxd espe-
cially upon a mn wbo wvas groing abolit througlî the district selling Bibles
and Gospels to the igniorat arîid innioccnt peopîle. If it somjetirneS Illay do
us good to sce ourselves as othiers sec lis, our colporteur passed an edifying
hour that forenoon-for it wjis of hiseif that they were unwittingly -ILalkilig!

The priest w'as eager to nhcot Muinî ; hie oniy hoped thiat lie iwould corne
into, liis panish, and that lie should have the good fortune to iîueet Iiim face
to face. "I know how to, rid mny parisl of sucu vermin. T1here is no,
botter reunedy for sucli than a pair of revolvers. Oh, yes, I kcnow hiow to
dIo it ! It -will îlot be the first tirne that I have carried them under rny
gown. ''

At last they stopped to change the horses, and the priest and the
wonîen left the diligence for a few minutes. At that instant the thougit,
flashied across our fniend's inid, IlPut a Gospel of Luke into, the priest's
baudie, that lies there loosely folded !" and no sooner thougit, than doue.i
The travelers take their seats again, and before long the journey is ended
and ecd one goes bis owvn way-tbe priest wvith bis bundle.

Three rnonths later the colporteur is in the nelighiborhood of tlîat priest.
Iu spite of tie priest's boasting, lie lias mnade several friends there and liast
sold, a nuinber of Seriptures. I-le asks ouîe of lus fniends if tic pniest ever
talkzs about the Protestants. IlYes, indeed. Sonie three inontlis ago lie
fairiy raved against theni froin the pulpit. le called tlîem ' the spawn of
bell. Look at tbiis,' hoe cried, and hie shook a littie book in the face of tuet
congregation. 'Worse than Satan they are ; for by soine black ait they t
Lave thrust this book upon nie. And do yon know wvhere I found it ? On
the floor lin the imiddle of rny room ! I know not wvbo put it there, uer how
lie did it ; but this I tell you anîd of this I waril him :once I corne toI
know wvbat P3rotestant lias dared to pollute iny room witlî titis I wvill do to
him ivhat 1 now do with it!1' And lie vienchied the leaves frorn the
preelous Gospel, cruslued tiiein ivith bis bauds, and tore thiein ivitlu bis s
teeth. Aud lie added, ' If ever any of you incet amuy of these pests of the
earth, anything that you mnay do to thern, even to the killing of them, 'will 1
be well done 1 ,', * t

But why inultipîy thiese cases ? Tliey are but a few taken from mny
that show wbat the attitude of the imumense majority of the Spanish priest-t
hiood is to-nard the Word of God-a priesthood without. the Bible, igno- 0
raut of the Bible, and in many cases liating tue Bib!e. i

.And " like priest, lilce people." llighit lucre iu tiuis littie terrestrial r
paradise of San Sebastian, se gemtly nestlimig by tlue side of the sea, sur- c
rounded by the protecting bis, that eue would think tint the love and tie 0
gooduess of God proclaimed by nature ivould fll and sof ton every heart;

[August
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riglit liore, so rccntly th)at it scuns but as vesterday, th)ere occurred a
case the nicmnory of wvhicl jmakzes one sh;lii(dcr. A nîceinher of oui- ciîurch,
a daughiter of thpe Basques, loved lier Bible and read it as a chuld reads
with love and reverence the treastured letters of a dear fricud, %vilîi late
lu lifo have been discovered by others and have been placed in lier' liads.
lier fanatical Roinan (2atholie husbauîd took that lbihh', laid it upon the
block ut the door of thecir cottagle, and with his axz clîopped it to pieces.
Whien sue died suddenly a littie later we were iiot aliowved to know of lîir
iihîess or death uintil suie wvas buriiedl.*

But, not to nmake, thîs recital too long, it niay be said timat tue immense
distance thiat ail too of ton separates the intelligent bearifeit %vorsiîip of the
evangelical Bibie-ioviîîg Christian fromi tliat of the Romnan Catholice of timis
country is strikingiy mianifested in the publie processions for prayer and
thanksgiving, and in the relation of the buli-fighit to the religions fiestas.

At the tîmo of the hast epidemnie of choiera iii Spain, wl'ben the popula-
tion of Zaragoza was nearly deciimatcd and great numabers dicd iii the couin-
try near about us, San Sobastian escaped a1nuost entirely. San Sebastian is
the religious conter of one of the inosi. sincere and faithfutl Roman Catholie
communities in the worid ; and lioNw did it give tbanks to Alinîghty God for
Ille unspeakablo blessing of lbaving bceen practically freed froin, the scourge
that had wroughit suehlihavoe iii so mnany of its sister cities and provinces?

The city governmont, thon made up of cspecially Catholic. and devout
mnon, ordered the singing of the T6 Dcumb in the principal chutrcli of tho
city, at which all tlie goveriimneuit officiais ami the entire consular force of
the city attended, and wvhichî was conducted witiî unusuai ponmp. This in
the forenooii of a Sabbathi day ; and ut noon, and again ia the afternoon
of thec same day, these city fathers arranged siiam butli-figrlits, or, as the
public animounceement says, " Se correrda dos lueyes b'ravos" (" Two foerce
bullocks Nvili be baited").

The animiais are tied with long ropes in the conter of the public square
and are thon tortured by a crowd of mon anîd boys arnicd witli poiuted
sticks and '%vith gonds until, iii tho effort to escape thoir torînontors, the
buhhocks rush onie %way and anothor, upsotting tlioso of the rabbhc who may
bo entangled by tho ropes. And this is the " thiaiiksgiving," of Chris-
tiansl

But to go nio fartier awvay than the, Nrery vech i hieh, 1 am rn iting
this article. Last Sundaýy, tho 24thi of this mnontlh of May, wvas the Fcast
of Pentecost in the Episcopal and Romnan Catholie Chrisian year. Judg-
ing from what wve know of the Day of Pontecost, fromn the tender and stir-
ring narrative iii the Acts of tue Aposties, one0 would suppose tlîat any
churoli calling itsolf Chiristian would try to celebrato the day, if it thougit,
of doing so at ail, in a truiy spiritual and dovout way. In the morning,
it is truc, there will be colebratcd a mass ; in rarc cases, and only in the
niore important cities, wiil there be preaehing ; but iii Madrid last Sun-

it 1896.1
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idiy tse'ssabiiig.,ais Lucre is tiscre every impsiortanit femst d:sy of
tihe yt'ar, ille1stsiis tihe Sussdfa s -Illi e sole eseeîstisîs, I lbelieve, of

Cooli Friday ! Ansd tise ssssfortumitc citivs tii.it bia e not tihe msoiley for so
s1bientlii ant exisilittiiors of tiseir joy anditsssfiss for tihe ctpcuotrissg, of
tie Iloly Spirit on tihe p)rimitive Chiristiails 011 tisat illcsssorable- d;ty do
Murse hlusssbiy assd ccoiioxiiealiy show te fervor (if thevir picty by wcrryissg
tise baîited cx in tihe towni or the villageL plaza. Our dleur littie Saii Sebss-
Lhii cars aspire to tliat dlegrce of einotiosi.

IIcw far remnoved frorn aill thait is ivorthy tise imine of Christian snsist
Le te ltcart tisat woid noV be shuckcd by tihe usa.,tter-of-fatet ansd comîsstots-

phluce :,1s1sscssncelssesst in tihe sxsorhsisg Imîper, rccivedl ly Leicgrapis dssring
tihe sg t itat " Tise 1>sils of lec ct (los turos de Pen1cecs1ýs), of
Madritd, proved to be " a poor lot ; duit, Jazy, asstl ist sliowiissg lsgbt usîtil
a nuin ;er cf expliosive darts had beeus flrcd iinto tltcsss wii relit great
lioles iniicsir sides asn wesd iii tiei a fisse fress'xv." Tise msusltitumde
ieft te bul.risg quite disgmstcd that te îsemmLvostai ficast lsad becît such a1
faîilsire.

Ont thte othier bsand, tise bifus of tise dlay of tise ,Ucension cf or Lord
-soile days bcforu-were a "' brave lot, ani disessxboweied tise horses iii
spiessdid style,"' amsd wliuigls kiiied te brilliasît 1orero Pleverter, ilo 'sas

"colossal iirolisghI ail tise liglit." Anid thlis iisorhissg,,ý 1 read tliat is B ilbao
Llsey have talzen Limie by tise foreiock and have aircady Il emsgaged tlle brus
for Corpus Chiristi !»

Omuiy co case more to close tisis study of tise IlCliristianits' cf tise

Spsain of to-dty'." For ioslits the couuntry lias been aliittd. iviti zi
dIrotssght t.&iat lias tirc:tcusd tise crops !il a grcast iamy of tise provinces.
As tise vceks wesst iy zusd sno rai feu tise amxious people sCausmsCd tise
licavesss for siguts cf relief ; at. ltst tîmese apjieared, as iii tise order cf ia-
turc tisey sverc sutre Lu do, anid thets, assd sot masil tses, (lia tihe ceciesias-
tical asutioritcs brins ont tieir luiraclIc-wvorkiis isiage, dbsss n
ries te brin-g tise raisi.

Sasn Isidro is tise patron saint cf MNadrid. Tisey say tisat tisey hsave
pre.servei ]lis bones in tisat city for cemturies. For sssanv Vears tisese 1usd.
not beeui exposcd for " vmscratioss," ner h:sd thcy been tatkeus out in solis»»
processiots Lsrossgli tise streets. ievcr 'sas thcre «reater sîced tiai mow
Lisat lie shlssid %vork a miracle, for tise farasus aroussd Madirid %vcrc parcised
and dry. Tise day wvas anssounccd wien tihe biues cf the saint wouid bc
taken osst, and ail Lise faitisfui «%vcre usrgea te sivel tise rassks cf tise proces-
sion. But thse ciouds titat isad bcen gaticriîsg for two or Iirce days broke
up and wcre wasftcu asvay, asnd tise -ssss iooked omit again froin a brazer. sky.
It %vas to plain tiat tise brlssging of rain out of so dry a sky wvomsd, bu too,
mucis toecxpect of cvcu tise patron saisnt of Madrid. Su Isle autisorities
announceui tisat it isad mieL occurcd W thocn tit a bull-flyht lsad bcu or-
gassizcd for that aneday assd hoîsr, assd as tiscy dia not wsi Lu force tise

faitsfu Lelosetis bîi-lit 'hile fuiiowitisg tise luroccessiots, tioy Il"iad

»MMMmMwý m
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decided te( po.ponce the procession,"1 ansd -ill Madrid lauglied, assd tihe
bouses of San Isidro rcsssamned iissdistssrbed until a more propitious occa-

Dsion. Travcicrs waited is Madrid front day to dlay, wislsing, to sec tise
great, fussition tliat %wonld rivai tihe processions of tie'hoiy week in Sevilie.
11iit no. the sunl idazcd and the saint waitcd. At ILast nature caine to tihe
iselp of tihe sorcly tricd managers cf the showv, and tihe iseavy ciondls fuili
or wvater lsuing over tihe tisy land. Tie procession -%as forined, tise
saint %vas roscand the miracle ivas perfornied ! Wiie tiscy wverc
paradiug Isle strccts; a gcntle sisower fcli, and sisortly -ifter tise raisi pourcd
<iuwn not cniy isi Madrid, but iii othier parts of tise country, until in soine
placres the floods have dirovned( or have wvaslied away Nvliat tuie drouglit. lsad
niot kiiledl.

But %lsiie tise papers are telling of this miracle Içroisglst by San Isidro
in Madrid, and1 by otiser ibontes or imsages iii otiser places, Isow inany reaily

àcle. e Prohabiy a few, a vcrv few, and tisose asnengr tise znost igno-
ranit. And yet tise farce geoes on ; for no oite aegtisini ali (lares te Le
tise lirst to voice the belief-tse inibelief-îs :inost ail thecir lisarts.

Ohsc of tise ieadingý 1tom:us Cstisoiic palier-. lainents in bitter ternis thec
wiglespreaid national imipiety inixed 11p iu these dcmiolsstratioiis cf loyai
cathlsoicity. Itsays :

TC''ie liorrille, the fearful, tisat iviici hsurts and dislisartens, is to, sec
a peo>ple tisat is suffcring tise calaimities that, to-day wivci upon Spains,
foruming part in a procession of peuitence and of prayer iu tis10e aine s1 irit
as tiscy WvOUl assist at a bsiii.fmiglit ; to amuse Ili emselves '%Vils Ille s1how,
to maug1i at tise intcrruiptions and tise occurrences, not iu tise spirit cf suin-

pic indifferecc aud Iack cf religions interest, but «%itls ostentationss jusi-
pictv, tis)e mîsen ivitis tlisir bsats on and mnaking coarse fun of cvcrvtlsiiug-
onlc*s soul revoits -«t tisessnîi speechses and tise blaspiemies tisat arc
Iscard on evcry Isand andi at cvcry sc.

Tise Word of Gotl is firet ritled omit -of tise Cisirchs andi honte, so tiat
tise beuigistcd cosricice sisail liecoine tise slave -of tise priest, ; tison lipon
tisis ignorance and cdocility is rctared an imumense fabrie of inan-muadle rites-
and cercînonies, confessions and penitence-s. lisat starve tise id aud
dIwarf tise sosi. SuplerstitionN iscîe ..pois fable uit-il tise sosl r(c-acts
freon tihe vcry alisssrdity andi osso bii. f tà-ie ohi %vives" taies :1ud( tise
ridlieslosis dlaims of at %vrldlv pricstlinotl ; simd tises iatsiraii ansd isirvita-
l'IV fohiows tise b;sidest irreligios)i wvhile " foiiowiugr tise lsrocm.sion"' becaîse
Cosr fatisers iid sn," and liecasse tise ~vsc:dsosl dlares usot facre tise

sucrers of a clinrcisly iufsdelity tlist fincis it casier " to take tiigs as tiey
airc,, tiais te comanscîscre a struggic tisat wvilI tint end lsîtil decatis.

And oos ue iishyet tu, ask, " WVlst uîeed is tiscri for sstîgci
gc'lic.ai îiiio5rc to sîpais ?" If ti pirtire tisat 1 liave drawn s p îains-
fssi il. is liecause tisat is tihe chsaracter of tihe farts. 1I have CCtnt st v
asîg it isi smalicc ;" ]liave recitedl thse facis oîîiy fer Ille psîrpose of mmak--
iîm ecear to tise rader tise conîditions cf tise cousîtry f rom tise ireig~iols
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point of view. No one more quivkly than inyself woulci deprecate a cen-
sorious or poleinical spirit in sucli a iatter. It is tint ouirs to sit in judg-
muent on our fellowvs ; but it is our mission, in ail clarity and gentleness of
spirit, to give to this people the G;se ofCrs ftcyd o ati.
f0 press it uipou tlix ; if they rcvile us and persectite us, to, revie not
again.

And ivliît lins been acnmp)Iied duringr these tveuty-seven ycars 1
T1his paper is alrcndy too lotit t-) allow of any ta-bulated statisties ; but
soma gencral s-tients wvilI sufire to showv that our labor bias not been in
vain. Eva-,ngelica-l chutrchies lhave becu orgaîuize.i in iuost of the more im-
potrtant chties of the country, and thc iiunîiber of preaching stations and of
schtool-roolis wvlîcr the Gospel is tatight and whiece eeig arce hcld ivith
more or lesa reguilarity are about cite litundre.d and fifty. Every Sninday
several tlxousand adluits regý.nlarly attend the public imectiu.gs for Protestant
wovr.qhip, and nxany more chilren are foundii in the Sulnday-sclîools, and a
stili larýger nui .ber of cilidren arc daily taughlt evangelical doctrines in the
comînon schools. Sonma forty colportenrs-the Jarger part of thier beingr
undcr tlie British aud Foreign Ilible Society-arc continually traversing
thec whiole country,, and ycarly put into circulation Ilhousands of Bibles, New
Testamecnts, and portions of Scriptuire, and many thonsands of pajges of
evaugelical literature in tractsq, pamnphlets, and books, and there are soma
çseven evangehcica-il periodicals.

it~ San Sebastian is the llniligInternational Institute for Girls iu
Spnin, incorporatcd liMsscxuet under the auspices of the Womian's
.13luard of 'Missions, connccted wvith thîe AmPrican Board. This " bigh
school," under th care of Mrs. Culick aud a corps of liniversity-cducatcd

mricant ladies, for seversi years lias liad yearly sonie fort. pupils, wlio
studfy on the lhues of the Zoverniient institutes prcparatory for the uiniver-
sitie.ç. Eiglit of thiese girls Juive alrcady taken the dcgrec of B.A. in the
,governtileut iinstitute of ';aiteasîu five othiers cx-pet to talc that de-

grcin âmue of tiîs earsd tvo, of the former graduates last ycar re-
ceîvcd the hîgî.tmarks given lu the fxr-st ye.r's course of philosophy aud
letteérs lu the Uiversity of 'Madril. Endh aud every one of thesc girls,
iu hoth institute uuiiiiiversity, were knnown to be ontspoken llrotestant,
sud as sucli they arc erons -infl respected by felw-stuideits sutd by
prorfer-sr.. esidees tliese, seve-cral Protestant youtig mcn arc alivays fouud
iu the différent onvrite f ihe ntitry-.

Wc e.Q TtadV tO aVdmlit that Ille nmrrtatoudfigure iii auy statis-
t ica! f able of thle evange!ical %vork lu Spain .vould lu sine res-pecL-, apper
sînlali ; lui1twe 11elieve tliat lu view of the historv cf thie country and of its
ri-tcnis aud of if-- tradlitions, aud iu view of the comparatively insignmifi-
cant forces- thjat hav-e bee-n bronuffit to bear iipnn the-se institutions thant are
conted luin te citurie.s, andi the coimpsirativelv short tiuxc that iese influ-

cnres have Ieen at work iii the lanil, themcrsults are ecocurag1ing.
Indccd.i whcn wc couic to rcvei pctnhiar circunistances of t.bc peo-
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pie, it seins marî'eloustim lit so inucli lis: een accomplislied, ail things
considered. A Spaniard %vlho kuows bis owni country well, aind is an ardent
patriot as wcll as ait iîîtluiential Protestant, and tlian whom, no mnan in the
country coid speak on tis subject %vitlirete athority, luis rccently
expressed lîxîn-self as follovs :

"Span Ngrcatly weaneîl fron Catholicisni , ad this is not the rcsnlt
of infidel ppgaabut it iN plaitily eatused by the intluencc of evang-eli-
cal doctrineis. Thiilel publications leaIve Ille ]îeart dry tlîey lcavc the
boat in the open sea witiiout oars anid with no port iii siglît, and it is not
in the serions nature of the Spaniard to acrept suceli a situation. Tie
itnuber of Spanishi infidels whio nuaittain tijeir scepticisuli Up to the ]tour
of deathi is vcry sinall. The Spaîuiard cannot do wvithout God and Jesuis
Christ ; 'wlat lue c»» dispense with is Catholicisni, -%vlichl is a sacrilegious
trading upon the Christian sentiment.

IlSe it is that. the presence and tlic labers of teEagiclChurch
produce positive resuits, atoits enemie-s rnay try to prove the contrary.
Thîis resuilt is not ncessarily manifest to the superficial observer ; it is flot
ail cmbraccd in the statistics of our chutrclues nor ove» in the number of
tiiose wvlo formn our congregations. It is se» i» the multitude of persons
wlîo openly !say of tiienuscîves, ' My belief is Catliolic, but flot Roman.'
It is secen iii that large nuiuber of people wh-lo boldly declare, 'I1 do flot
xvant saints of -%oodI-t7hey are for idolaters ; 1 do net want the absolution
of a priest who inla perhiaps bc as; id a man as I am. ; I do flot believe
iii the possib)iiity of a mi lbeing infallible ; 1 cannot acccpt as apostile.s or
as nuinisters of Chirist- nien -whio inasquerade before the public i» dresses of
s0 many colors, i» so iinuch luxury, with sncb fine coachies with their
lackerys and liveries ini gold, etc.' i know that a getxayo hs r
evangelical at lieart.

IlSe it happons thait in nearly every cityzand town in Spain te wldeli
a colporteur or cvangelist niay go lie finds soune sympathizers. -Se if in
cadi one of the doeni thioti.aiid villages in Spain a Protestant cvangelist
or colporteur or sclueo)-tcaclîer should be piaceil, we wvouid sec in a short
tine eleven thonsand groups of cviangelical Cliristians.

«'Wc very scriotisty and carnestiy invite tlie attention cf those wvho in
foreign couintries are interested in thoe evan-Clizatinn of Spain te tlîis con-
dition of thingrs, se tlîat thoy rnay not lose tiir fait-l i iii Iis work. Spain
is slow in naking iip bier mind te a iew tlîing; lier pnlitical and lier reiig-
ions and lier social lîistory provc this. But lier determination once takecn,
suc is persistent, and doos% not easily yield to diflicitie."'

('onuing froni a tolicl.rifuli and able and siritiial-inided Spaniardl, thoe
are weiglitv -%vords, and yet it is t, 'bc lamnented tlîat tue nisiotiarv socie-
tCs, to whiclî must l'e crcdited in large« part tiiee liopeful reits, are, in
many instances, witlidrawing thecir lielp andl are redningiT. tixoir force.- in
this field. WVe wlio are iadre and i» closcst touch with tiiose who 'have
darecd to separate thcmsclves frorn the church of their fathers, and te suifer
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ail thse consequeuces, feei that tlîis is most, unfortunate, in many cases
evcnl cruel, and WC -%volild lift up our voices ini appeai to tihe favorcdl
,culites of Enlîdand Amecrica xiut te, abandon thiese tlicir- needy brethi-

rail.
Bspeciaily do We bope thlat thie eiîurches in Amcrica, w'iil n'ot do0 so.

'%Vc feel that just now, while thse bitter question of Cuiba is pending bc.
twvcon Sp:îin alndl the lJzited Stites, is the timue of :îii othors %vhcn we must
show ourselves thie truc friends of :ii f liat is good ini this country. Evcry
oneo f the pastors and cv:ingeiists and teaciers, andi of the niemubers of
our differeut, congregatioxîs and of the writers iu the evangèlicai press lias
bcen vcry truc and kind to nis ivIio -,rr Ainiens, and have ncithcer said
nor done auiytliinçg to annoy uis. There eouid lie no better liroof of thecir
love and cstcem. kt Y.ould 'be boyond xnoasurc unifortuniate aud, harrnfui
shiould %vc uowi bc obligcd to disîuiss any of themin.

WOJiÇ A(>N( FRNCI[1>1IESTS.

35V 3'OFESSOEL L. J1. JERTAND, PARIS, FRASNCE.

A mission nmuong priesis ! Thle inere, ille is to mlany a cauIlse of great
surprise ; even, ny servants and nic*i-glbor.s caimot undcrstand -%vly 1lioman
Cathohic, lriests in their iases nonks of aill dcnominations iu thieir
inossachal robe-s, shouid cal] ai the biouse of an oh a id hugenot likc nie. Is
it true tisai, as in the tinie ait the aposties (Acts G 7), "a ~rat Comipany
of the priests -arc obodient to the failli V" No, say the fewv Protestants
uvlîo disapprove that Ilisu Ca«,tholie-s scul1bc troul'ied lu tioir failli,
tho they are very tliaiikfiil to Luther aud (Calvin, for isaviing liroken wvitli
Iloino ; iso, thsat, new misson must lie a very ag.gressivc and uselcsqs one.'-
Tihe reuiitv is thsat wev rece.îve a grent many 11ooman, Cathsahec priests and
innnkus, and that aur little uiiss-,ioii is tie least comubative of ail works of

cvagcizatonfor if. nover inade. au nppeal to, priei-çs, l'uta:inis only at sav-
in- thiose wliso kave a chiurchà iu whici tlt. -' no lnger hsclieve. To tihe
drownig man -wlo cric-s di 11e11 1" wev caunot turis a deaf car.

Tiiese hpwekcdoe are le.gion. It is hieart-rendling to tliink of the
nusunber.s of priesqts %«lio d;îily treail <'n ilicir conscience whlie they say

M.-s. Alld if tlîey le-ive tie Romnan Chlirclh, whlst will thîey ilo te, cariu
tlieir daiiy iiread ?

\'JWe. ]kniow 1mw to Say asail olld on f tlieii id and tîsat is ail WC
know."

Sanie are weli rmail lut not one ont of tiventy is iunp sesof :,;ic
universiky dcgrec', %vliicli iii Franc is iindispensable for ail] lterai profes-
sionis. Tcyarc not, belter Iitled for comnmerce or busince. il lu ail
praclil thnu"safly reiii-arked a former pTicut, «Iwe are more Ilii-
dlren." If the poor unfrocked priest was csteeuicd and pitied, as lie
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so ofton deservcs to bo, Iiis life Nwould not ho sucli a liard one ! But alas !
lie is looked down upon by Roman Cathiolics a% a traitor in the camp,
and by Protestants tIîemse1l'es as an outcast.

1 could iiame a priest whlo, set up a small shop. Dis affairs prospercd
at first, but no sooner dlid Josuits know his story thian his customers mys.
terioîîsly disappeiLred, neyer to corne back.

On tuie otier biaud, we liave heard tlîis &ad faet quotcdl by the princi-
pal of a Protestant divinity sebool in a publie meceting :" I arn often
askcdl bv parents to, recommend a tutor for their sons. If I hiappen te, mon-
tien a yong mnan, pious and clever, but whio, uinfortunately for him, wvas
forînrly a Roman priest, politely but coldly the parents-a fow enhlit-
enied ones e\cepted-dcline xny offer."

This is -Ahy hundreds, of priests are now driving cabs in the streetz of
Paris. Things seen are iiiigbtier than thingrs licard. Former priests,
wblo, liad passed throughl sucli sad cxperiences, wcre the first to lend a
hielping hiand to, their brotiiers in distress. The example of Father Clîini-
quy, Fathier O'Connor, and Father Connellan gave heart tO a few Frencli
cva-ngehCists. Tliey founded the mission for priests, which, tho quite recent
as vot, lias been the mens of reseuing more than fifty.

Thlese men coule te, us saying, " My conscience forbids me to, reinain.
in nîy Clmlrcli ; lhelp me te enra iny bread ont of the Churcli. 1 arn no
longer a Romnan Catholie ; help mie te become a Protestant."

To speak of the present only, wcv have a Captiehla in our missienary
selîcol, a Jesuiit and a priest in the theological seminary of Paris, twe
formner priesis in the thîcological seminary of Neufchatel, aud are expeet-
ing- tbiree more ; tlirec are evangrelists, five are cngagred in teacliing or
business. Tiiroughi our influence, a Spanisi eclesiastival teaclier lias been
rccivedl as a incuiber of the Evangelie-al Clinreli of Spain, and an Italian
cuîré lias entored Christ Mission, Ncw Y ork.

«Wlat hapipenca in I S9Z hiappons every year. 'Most of our converted
priests beromne pastors or evaugelists. Tlîey feel bound te preacli te,
others the Gospel NvIiicli lias miade thier othor mon.

The following9 remnark viIl surprise nany : lecretofore, we have sent
Protestant pastors te, evangelize Roman Catholies ; but lias our harvcst

knas full as -%e nig!lit have cxpocted ? «\Ve are obligea te, confess it
lias not, and thiat our systein is te blle.

" Protestants are iitterly unable te reahize, " w-rites amnu of gronat
authority in thcese mnatters, "1miw our own tcchnology secmns strange te
thocse hîoncst peasants, %vlio liave nover lheard anything in their lives save,
the poor sermon of thecir curé. Can we imiagine Luther and Calvin preach-
ing te crewils in tho style of our conseeration meetings ? Ne ; !Tatber and
Zwiitgli %vore priests ; they liad donc away with the errorq of the Roman
(Iiurch, but net *with its traditional language. Tliere 'dis the secret of
thecir infiluence and of thieirscca.

Ohi, thant ivo liîad nmauy prie-sts ftilly couvertedl .vhîo lcue.w lioth Uthe
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Protestant and the Callilolie shiibboletlîs ! Then ive inighit revolutionizo
France. Iîîdleed, if we h-ave obtatied succosses, we, owe tlirni to prose-
Idtes. At St. Auîbîn <le Blaye, thc inayor, forinerly a Romlanl Catiiolie,
gave the Signal of tlie aeorn d înlost Protestant mission stations iii the
Pas de0 Calais, Monteynard, Soubran, Tronna-y-Pboitonnc, ctc., ivbre found- t
cd by former Catiiolics, and former priests. Wiy ? Merely because they
know and midcrstand these people, and that ivo do not, because we arc
1?rotcstaut by birth.

WVlieni 3:sis wvanted to, ovangelîze the humble, He chose lis disciples
amiong the humble ; but to evangelize the Pliarisec le wvanted a Pliar-
sce; for theu Greeks fIe wanted a Grenlc sciolar ; to avoid crutelty and
dlangeor Ilea,te a Ronman citizen, and therefore Ile said to Ilis perse-
clitor, Sani of Tass"Thou art My inaîî !" And hierc is a striking faet
siuiilar te the atiove fi

E ight years -gO a young, priest wvas accused by the Arehibishiop of B3or-
deaux of hav'ing used Il imprudent lanigiaýge ;11 inilcd, lie had declared
Openly that Jesnis Christ is the only Mediator betAween God and mnen. ThueC
p>ieist lef t Ferance aLnd ,vent to Brazil, but wlieui lie caine back lie -was ae- t
cused once more of liaviing used " imprudent lagae"for hoe lad
preclicdl that the Goplwas the Clinist.ian's ail] iii al]. Iowever, lie was
:ippointetul curé iii the little village of St. Palhîis, in tlie --vest of France.
Ile bail not remnained thiere lon.g wlîcn another curé lieard hM publicly t
declare lis doubts about purgatory and thc confessional ; and for the third lh
tiîne lic waýs nccnsed of bav'ing used " imprudent latugnagte. " lu-s bishop
0ored himi te retract publiely or te resigli. The poor pricst 'va-S thulnder-
struck. HIe feit bouind te preaclh Nvlîat hie bclieved te bc the triutl, but lie
loved lus parisliioners se dearly that lie iwas broken-hicarted at the niere 41
tlioughit of leaving tlicem. Thecy, on the othier band, could. mot bear the
thionglit of partîng with tlieir cuir', and thiey drow np a petition begging
tise bisliop te retzaiî1 hM at St. Palais. But if the priest Bonhomme wevas
a Protestant wvitliout knowing it, thc bishop kncw it se weil that lie ivas
inunovable. If this mnitly son of the Churcu did uot choose te atone for
blis fnît, lie was to lbave bis parisu on the spot. ti

lu bis pcrlescity M. Bonhuomme bcthiougit, lîlmniseîf that somne ycars rc
ago a Protestant cahilcd M. de Iiougcmiont hiad ats'ked linm te speak on1 thecf
McA Il inissionary boat, and inîcidiately lie set ont for the neîghlboring
town o»f Poîîs, -wherc residcd. a Protestant pastor, M. Rlibrt. Thte pastor thi
wa.s stniîck at once by luis courage and joyful piety. Whlen hie liad lis- i
tenei te bis story and understood the cruel pliglit in whici hoe was, Ml.a
Rüolent sail "If your conscience refuses te obey, tell your parishioners
thiat next Sunday von will preacli on this; subjeet : ' 3ýfy reasons for lcavingth
Mhe G'hurcl4k Bornec.' Then, as inuftic days of the Reformation, romain
at St. Palais aniong ynxir fiock. I will lime a hall of soine kind or otiior,
wliî yen. iill preaclu whiat yeni believe te be trite, -ind the Mission for
1>iess will lielp) to Support yoii.'' '« 1 mnay hjave cicoiir.i.cd hMi by these

[Aliglist
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>ize~ iwords," cadds M. Robert, '' but 1 lcncw, sonmeliow, that lie lîad alîoCady
,os_ ade iip lus iiid. Thi ir(ie lid beon a piiilbttiinlai

Quie, strîîn1 l .nîflbu rupîn

the Iudced, the following.( Sundacly 'M. Bonuhomme preaelîeid a se(lili on1
mnd. tiiose errors andI abuses wvhieli liaîl brouighît abolit lus rupture %vîtlî Puie.
*hey Tie parishi chuircli of St. Palais Nvas too sniall to conitain the erowd. ',And
are thîe speeh was so thirillingç, se pathietic, and carnoest that ail those Cathio-

lies thoiglît., ci Oughit wve not to do likzewise
\Vhen M. Bonhomme loft the chutrchi to dlivest limself of the cassock

~r-(soutalne), whichi lie lîad wvort for the last tintie ini his life,* nunlubers of peo-
Iii ple, mon and womien, followedl irn t<> bis homne to shako bauds <îmîd con-

se ZrItiilitO JMin. Ilis licroic de.vision liad %von for Iimii the respev't ani ad-
aet iltîration of 1il. Dut the bislîop %vas se inidigniant thmat hoe sent in ail haste

fiftecii prîestS to pîîrify the sanctuary by sprifliiug it with hioly wvater.
cr- Withi tlhe exception o)f a few obi %women the inhiabitants of St. P>alais re-

lid fused to catend a ccromony Nvhiich they caled, a " popishi farcc." " Our

C_ Curé~ 13o>îdoiii,' they said1, '' is far more piuus andi coscienitious than.

id thoso moen."
id Wlicn 1 hecard of thiesc facts, 1 b astencdl to St. Palais tc> open the

new.% hall. Wilercas the ilew Curé, wvho succeeded M. Bonhommne, luîad littie
2. more thian a dozenl hearers, our inecetinii wvas se crowdcd that I lbad to, tell
y the mon to Icave their seats to the %vonicn and to content tiieniselves %vith

d listeingi tlirouglî,I the doors ani windows, Nvichl wcre thrown wide open.
p Every one ]uad spoken of Boinmme for twcnty miles round ; overy oiîo

%vislied to hecar Muin ail to learn ýsoiutii) abouit Protestanits.
Aftcr niy departure, PLstor Robert, pres Bonhomme, aid twvo otlier
couf&ncirscoine froui Paris, %vent ail over the country givinig lectures in

twcnty villages. Frei live, or six panisues rose the cmry " Scnd us ai
formier priest to tearh ns the Gospel of Christ !" Our coiniittee felt that
tarrviîîg %vas no longrer possible, and decide<i to grant iii somne iienstire titis
r1equc'st. Wliile, we -%ec dîscussiiug tliat questiomn iii Paris, M. B(lonhomme
wvas caled fan away te Bourg dii Bose te dehiver a lecture. Tuie îîext day
tlie Maire, the Conseil 'Municipal, and thie botter lialf of the iîabitants
rcsolveà te turii Protestants, and. beggcd uis to give theux a converted, 1nicst
for a pastor.

Now that a second pricst, Abbé Cornebloitp, is scl.tlcdl iii thiese parts,
ilue wvork is sprcadling more andi more, niii l'aster 11obert asks uis te, setid
liiii a thmîrd priest. Unfortunatclv, our fuudfs (Io imot allowv us to auswver,
as yet, in tiie aiffirmative.

But the conversion of a pnicst lias miot, only becu the n-v -,.us of I)ningingl(
tlie Gospel into tweîîty villages, it lias aIse wkce thie littie chînrell of
Poliîs, perfectly asheep tili thoen. Now~ the miemibers of the chîîreh go
aibout the coulntry hîelping our cnvcrtedl pricsts iii prcachîing with thieni the

to~îe t e lim lîcsaît.
Tls theî Miîssionî for Pmrivstsq îu;uy imot offly l'e a powerful inîstrumeont
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for evangelizing Roman Cathjolies, it may also infuse new blood into our
P)rttestantit veins. Pastor Robert says :" Cive me ten triîly converted
priests, and I will couvert, the diocese of La IRoeliellc."

NOTES FRO'M PARIS.

BY BEV. RLUBENS SAILLENS, PAlIS., FRANCE.

The present ministry scems to, be fairly mninded wvitli regard to the
righits of Protestants and their nhissioxîaries both at home and in the colo-
nies. We have the xnost radical governinenit,%e ever liad ; and it is only
fromi the Radical Party thiat wve can ever expect, in this country, ineasures
whli -vil1 Iead to the separation of Churcli and State-one of the grcatcst
necdls of France.

The Residlent-G-eneral for Madagascar, now on Iiis way to Antanlana-
rivo, is MU. Larochie, a Protestant gentleman. Mme. Larochc, tho hemn ar
Roinaiî Cathiolie, lias joined lier husband's religion, and is wcll known i
Protestant phlilanthlropie circles. Several Protestant oflicials-along witlî'
agrenct mnany Roman Catholies, of couirse-hiave been sent with M. Laroclie

to the new colony. We inay liope, therefore, tlîat the Swedislî and Eng-
lishi inissionaries on the great African island Nvill bo impartially <leait i'ith.
Of course these appointinents excite tho anger oýf the Roinishi press-a
bishop ]îaving gone so far as to say, in a public letter, thiat: Abroad,t
Protestant, means English and Catiiolie means Frencli ; and that, therefore,
the appointment of Protestant officiais is pavîng, the way for iEnglisli influ-
once in Our colonies."' Yet Frencli Protestants have ever been loyal to,

their conntry, tlîo it lias often trcated them very harshly.
Tlîe Paris Société des MIissions Bvangèélicjuos.ý (Frenich Protestant Mis-

sionary Society) lias decidcd to scnd a pastor (Mý. Langa) to Madagiascar,
iii order to makze inquiries as to the opportnit-y for French Cliristians to
cstablisli missions and sehools in tlîe island. 'M. Langa Nvill sail very soon.

While tryingr to carry on, according to their abilities, the great corn- 'b
miaud " Go ye into ail the world," the Frencli Christians cannot overlook
the fact iliat tlîcir own country nccds the Gospel as mnuchi as any foreign
land. Tliiuk of 500,000 or 000,000 at the utrmost, nomzinal Protestants, a
scattered thrîougliout a population of nearly 40,000,000 ; of these nominal 1
Protestants, only a smnall proportion being tlioroîiglily converted!1 It is, t
therefore, sad to sec tlîat, owing to, financial difficulties, sucli valuable
,work as the McAll Mkission and otiiers hiave been able to do is now reduced
rather than cnlargcd and extcndcd as it oughît to bo.y

Ouir owa mission (Baptist) is greatly cncoiuraged. Wlieseven years
ago there were only 9 churches with 000 communicants, wvo have to-day iii

*I have p'iit notliing nbnut lo,1t infroc<ed prfrists; thry nre iinrnoiu, bu~t ive refuse themn -il.

[August
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tir Frelîcli-spcnkzing couintries (Franice, Belgium, J3ernese Taraý-,) 20) churehes
'd with abouît 2000 connicaniiemts. Soulei of 011r yoiung- incai arc offering

tlîcînsclves for the,, Lord's service, %vlîctlier at boule ýor abrowad.
Amnong the noblcst anîd trucst servants of the Lord Jestis Christ iii our

country, one -%vlion Uc lias takzen away fron us during flic present ycar
desorves cspecially to bc rncntioncd. 1 refcr to Pastor Erncst Dlioinbres,
of thc Ileforincd Clîurch of thc Saint Esprit;, Paris. Hie died a fcw inonthis
ago, ligcd sce'cnty. lc liad becu blind for several years, but had borne lus
affliction in a xnost subînissive aîîd even joyful spirit, stili prcehing, and
visiting flic sick and bcrcavcd ones of biis floek. A beautiful preacher, lic
wvas faithful to the old doctrines of the Gospel, now disrcgare ys
mnany. 

gre ys

Tweîity-five years ago, during that cold, deadly wintcr of 1810-71,
vhîiehi sawv thc Germian armnies surro-nd Paris like an iroil circle, Erniest
lomnbres remaiîîcd withi ]is parishioners, preaehing to tli w'vith More

than ]lis iisual vigtor tlic Gospel of pcacc and love in the inidst of flic hior-
rois of w'ar. lHe wvas a truc patriot, and did not slîrink froin the painful
duty of denounicing fron the pulpit oîîr national wveaiktesscs and sins,
-%Ylichl ivere the causes of our sufferings, while bce heartily joincd in the
aspirations and hopes of bis people.

The serinions ilîicli lic proaclicd during thiat eventf ul pcriod, aîîd Nwliiehi
werc pubhished at the timne, have been gatliercd together by loving friends
in a beautifully priiîted volume, %vitli ail introductory note by 1'astor Couve,
the wvdll-kiown imoderator of the Reforinied Churcli. The volume contains

a fie portrait of flic antiior, and a most intcrcsting, account, by huînscif,
of aill the religlous and charitable work wvhic1i the Frenchi Christians, ini-
î>risoned with timeir fcllowv-citizenis, accomplishcd during the sicgc. This
is a cliapter almost ignorcd of French Liistory.

Eacli sermon is accomnpanied by a bistorical sketch, writteu by Pastor
Dhombrcs, relating ail the events whlich, liad happenedl in the city and ont-
side during the pericid precdimg its dclivery. Fears and liopes, hîunger,
cold, revoits of the inob, false newvs soon disproved, desperate attcmpts to
break tlîc iron circle, all that decribcd by a Christian, a mnister of the
Gospel, wvlo, wvhilc beloniging to the same crccd as the enernies of bis couni-
try, is intcnsely at one wvitl the people anîongr whorn God lias placcd hu,
and who are luis own flesh and blood. Thiis mnakes of the book "Froi et
l>atîic" a unique w'ork of its kind. \%Ve have rcad it with passionate ln-
tercst, and rccoinmnend it to the readers of Frenclh who love our country
and wvould join Nvit1i us i praying that the lessons of L'Année terrible mnav
yet bringr f ruit for this poor, dcluded, yct noble and truly great nation.*

* Foi et. Patrie," vol. ocmwo, i~pp., printed ou flue paper. Paris, ]3crgcr-Lcvrault, 5 rue des
]3caux..Art3. lirice, 8o cents («i francs).
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BY F IXSIIWELADMZU, IB 1ET).

.After finis coijiparinýý, in deL.1il the aetuial state of a Diffdhîbst ceuntrv.
witli the claills of .IddhismnO we ilaV well asic, ' 'what is the }îractival

oueneof nline reluturies. of Bnliin?' As il; nlow Stanids at the pres-
etit dLay, LadaiBî.iin is a mixture of fetishisin attd dcrnouismn. lii-

im sz, alla the Six Syllahies are ~iî.re illaio f..t;sles, whivil,

I)r)Prl trat41 have the p erof w'ardilig off flic tak of coillu{less
cvii povcr-s. Ladakzi Duddluisiiî kilows 110 love, 110 Coli]passion, nlo crrati-
inde, 1)0 rellerenice, i(>t eveln .ear of pîmislnient for indeds 1ut oîîly a
groveiling terri) of inalignaut sprt.w'o Iinid thleir delighlt u i iu
înankind. MWitl ail ifs valuîutedl Compassion, l3tuddhisn bias produced a
Ileople wvbose sole idea is self. Wit-h ail its vauted nwtaiit Bilddhlismn
las calnsecl the dliszapp1earautice of ail moral consciotusness. Witlî ail its
~'ailted. initeileettuality, Biludîisnî lias redrdthe peCople iuitellectualiy

feebler tlîau tlîcy wec a fewv hutndred ycars ago -mil se uinlsed to reilc-
tion iliat they are abseliitely unconsciotis alike ai± thecir own stato and of
t1int of their priests. With ail its v'auntcd purity, Dluddlhisrn bas loe
the people t0 lapse mnte the mn)OSt dlelasimg idolatry nda abject stiperstition.
Self, aid nothing 'but self, is tlhc conter of cve.ry man's thoug1îF Net
even inteilectuad seilisliness luis liexi attailned ; food, clotlîin« anld sexual

dei iarc the ciud-all aîd. be-ail of the life of a Ladakzi. After mature
cî,uîsiderationi, 1 ail) colistraimed to helieve tliat those qîîalitics xvtlui cndcar
tlie Ladalzi peuplIe te those lBuriopeaniis wv1îo bave intizuate dcalings Nvitli
themit are 1)ot the restilts of ]BuIddlisimn but exist in Spite of Buddhlistîn.

James Gilinour Nvrote as îollowvs "Mongol Buiddbisrn and hoiiness
have long «I-0parted conipanv, and it sens possible for ineil aii1 womneni,
living amnomr and. parti-ch>ating i scenes of unbltushingi cvil, f0 l'e at the
Salme timuie experiencuîg the effectuiai consolations of religion. This seenis,
at i r.,-t siglit, incredlibie ; but I amn conviuîeed thiat it is truc. And l)er-
Imps 11o more serions charge could lie brouglit agiîîist any religion tblaux
this, which Iloids true of ]BuIddhismni that, notNwitbistaingiir mniy excellent
doutrinles whlici 'charac.tcrize it as a theory, its practical elleet is to d1elude
its v'oLaries as ta moral gujit, to sear thîcir consciences as withi a ]lot iron,,
to cail the -%vickcd righiteons, and se.nd nien doNvuî te the grave witi a lie
in tlieir iglî,It biaud." This scathing' denunllciation is, word for word, truce

<îf Ladlak and T1ibet gencraiiy. And inquire whcerc yawî will in Budisti
counltries freul those ivhm blave ini lengthy residIence acquired soine beiiiid-
tîje-scelles kniowicdige of the meal state of the pe:ople, the answer is always

ni1 sniiar. tenusi '' lhîdilîjsin blas net accomnplishied whîat it professes te
(do ; it dlocs mot ssana umoral life t:ining its adherents."

1111t, it inay lie saiui, ' *Yotir description is very s:id ; but really sucli
tiilgs as tlîiise 3,011 menction are not iiiik-iovn li so-cIîlled Christian couin-

1 Es lit ý 1 ) 1 ) 111 S.Ni.
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tries.' I1 an] nloV concerncd at preseîît to CouitrlLst Chrîh4iallity Nitli Bîîd.
dliisnîl ; but 1 înay ) et bc allowed to smggest twvo pouits for reuicetion
Firstly, the cvil and imnioralitv iiu Christian> couiîtries is not so tinbiusingé
as in thiis l3uddhist laid. Iii Christian couxîtries sucli tlingi<s are obligred
to keep iii the background, wvhile in Ladak they stalk; unashained iii broad
noonday. There is an immense difference iu degrec. Secondly, tlwse
things liappen iu Christian countries !i direct antaglonisin to the cfforts orf
Christiuuîity. NoV oilly by %vords froi the pulpit and iîî thei press, but hy
unwevary ing efforts, eîit1 il ing grcat c xpeîîse, of tiune, 11oîîuy, and mon,
m:l Clîristians are strivingr to Stein the cvii. Tii Ladac and Tfibet not au
effort is made to bring about a change, nlo eveit a v'O1ce 18 raîsed ini pro-
test. Cliristianity is engagcçtd iu a iri>etii.tl wvarfarc ; Diddhiisii tacitly
assents ini cvii. This is a fandamiental ditlerexîce.

Indeed, nothing cisc can bc cxpected. As long as the lamas romnain
unreformned, a. sa1utaîry influence cauînot bcecxerted froiii witlîin 13uddhisin.
But the lainas cannot be rcforîncd. Aul carnest effort w:îs mnade by Tlsong,-
kapa, the founder of the yullow seet ; te iînpetuis, hiowever, cxliausted
itself, and his foliowers are rapidly disappearingr iu te slonghi of iniquity
aiid self -riglhtec>usness wvhichi represents Tib!ýtaii Buddhisi. Nor ineed tis
astonisi us, for Tsongkapa lias inely showvu hy exaniple what was fore-
shadowved ia theory. Buaddlîisi is ia doctrine the apotlicosis of selfislî-
ness. Whule iii otilCa religions the conmnds of a deity are the standard
of liec, iii Budldhism te advantage of self is the ceuter point. Ail exist-
ence in cvery forni brings xnisery, aind silfisliness deînds that relcase
fronu tlîis inisery be fouîid. Ail scîf-deilîal, comnpassion, love and cliaritk',
enjoincd lis thecy are by Buddhisnii, are mcrerly a ineans for frecing self
fromi pain. Thcy are not co;nnlîdcd because, tliey lire iII themiselvcs good,
but because they are a profitable iinvestnient. No appeal is mnade to the
syînpathy inherent iii mnost people for wluat is good simply becanse it is
good ; iu Buddhlisin tlic -appeal lies solcly Vo Vue sclfishi advantage of the

4ego." Truc, this is a Ili-lier, so to say, airistocraitie forin of selfishness
and lias produced rnany really deep anid beautifull moral precepts, especially
as slîowv iu the Ohammiapada, a book froin -%vichl apologists of ButIdliisin
drawv iost of their quotations. Noue te less, lîowevcr, sclflsliiîcss re-
mains the inainspring of action, and iV is impossible but that flic hligler
selfishuuiess nust deteriorate into self- in dulgen ce and finally scnsuality.
Tibetan lîrnias and laynuen have arrived at his latter point, and a greater
power tli subliiated selfiliness is required Vo cause a change.

iThe fact is, tlîat the Bniddhismi of Gautaînia as the religioun of tue
people is dend. As the applicaitioni of clcctricity produces niovenieuts in a
corpse, so eau Buddlîisîn bc tcinporarily galvanized into aictioni. The
intense earuestness of Cliristiauity is hiaving a reflex action, producilig at
the prescut day galvanie spasins in the dead body. But tlîat Budidhisiu
is absolutely dleld is 'vritten plainly eniougli in. the pages of luistory.
Wliere arc Dl3uddhist chaîritable liospîtaL-ls ? Wlierc frc dispeniries

1896. j
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'Where orpliauages ? Whiere teachers of the de&f and duub, ? \Vhore -Je
asyluins for the idiot or thec leper ? \Ve iiiist go tu Christiaî n tre, w
anîd tu the efforts of cliristiaui peupl~e in fLuddliist couîries, if %ve wvou1di t1v
sec these. Whule Christianî counitries are-very ,;Ioly and with în:uily a 1lî%
liait and relapse, yet still surcly-dvniciug, Dîî'Iddhlist coulitries have bceui El.
for centuries stationary, or are eveni, as Tibet and 'Moîugu!ia, enigmged in a lie
retrograde Inevenient. ret

Let nie xiot be înisuridcrstood. The l3uddha Gautaîna I consider to Ch'.
liave been. a inost earnest and tlioughtful. searchier af ter trutli ; aud, I know '
of ne, sehienie, outside of revealcd religfiony whiehi eontamns more of eterual 0'
truth and justice, not excepting the Greck phiilosopliies. Th Ileidelbeirg th(
Castie :s a grreat edifice, justly exciting admiiration ; but it is a minu, and ed
no, longer fit for linnîsuai beings to, inhabit. Gautamna rcared a splendidl Ie
building, worthy of ail attention on the part of those initerested iii the taih
spiritual housiucg of xnankind ; but it is a hopeless rain, and lias proved pir
itself unable te preteut those wvlo bave songlit siielter iii it froîîî the attacks Ca:
of %vhat, was long ago detined as " the lust of the, ilesh, and lust of the yal
cyes, and the pride of life."1 " A whited sepicler, wiveih indecd appears Rto:
beautiful outward, but is iwithiu fulil of dead nîelu's buls aud of zili, un- bro
cleanuess."- stai

__________________tiox

the

JIOMANISM IN ChIINA..tî the
DBr REV. JOHN ROSS. UE, CIENA.

amly

The history of the Roman Catholie Church in China is one laden wvithl in 4
lessens as to the character of that Cliurch, and onei -w'lih gives the only romi
satisfactory key ho, open the înystcry of Chinese hostility to WVestern. peo- yet
pIes. The Jesuits who zealously puslied tlicir %ivy to the foot of the
throne iu China were nmen vhio wcre guidced by wvise couinsels and nue» cig
traincd in ail the learning of the Wcst. ]?rofessors of the Sorbonnie, %vithî sprc
mien of leading nxinds «axnong the Jesuits of Maris, -were sent under royal of
auspices and %vith regal gifts. ]3y their inatlîcniatica 1 a.rnixrg they pro- iliob
cured for theinselvcs the control of the observatory in I'cking, thcosre 10,

hion of the all-importanît annmal alnîanac, aud the respect of ail whe loved tiai
]erning. No\ver in any court 1usd thecy se tiiorongheri a luold ef royaity as but
tlîcy bail during the long reigni of Nangii. hIdho e»a ogt ally

hlim baptized, as tluey 1usd hoped, or liad they continiied the policy wvhich relat
guided theni into and retaincd tlieni iii lus favor, China înigit, have long L1
cre now be virtually, a vassal of the P~ope. Fromi aîuiong the inost bri- sl
iant schiolars of the impire they bail unnerous couverts, zud sonie of the Cl
best books ever writtezi in favor of Churistian doctrine were the product of et
hiighi oflicials convcrtcd to Roinanism. Tluat Cliurchi was not thien wlîolly at
giveu over to the idolatry of Mary as it is now. But thec Neincsis of ec

ICOMANISM IN
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Whore Jesuitry, dospite tixat splendfid col',l'lencelieilt, rauPidlY foll0wed( iii the
îîtrics, wakeC of prospcirity. 'Ilie! sîîecessor. of haliglîi dîd utut reverlîlc thelni wvitlî
)VO-ali the affection of luis fatlier. A yo guer brotlîur was a great fi iend oif
lainy a thejîrs. Witlt other yuurîgcr bruthers the Jestults coîîspired tu dethirou., lit
-becit liùlipeîor anid set tlîis friendly yotinger brother on the throuîc. Thei i-

d iii a1 peor Nwas awarc of the truasoln, but left it alone tilt sonie of the leaders
retired inito Mongcolia tu talze steps to collcct an arzny. Thein suddenly the

er to chic£ cus 1 irators %verc apprehiended. Tihe Jcsuits were banislied tu tile
kniow wvest of K.ansu. The intercession iii their belialf of a special emibassy of

crual Porugl, liehthon posses-:cd tie coinimercial suprcmnacy i the East, -%as
tbrg ei cause of Uic deatli of the l)risoulers. Fur learilinfr, by ovcrlund inount-

and etd courier froin Canton, the design of that enmbassy, the Govcrîînîenit sent
nidid inlesseng(ers tu the West, and the Jesuits wverc put, to dcath. Stops werc
i the takzeuî tu prevent the Iilîi-handed proceediiugs of couverts ail ov'or the enm-
.)Ved pire. The administration of justice wvas imnpossible ivliere the Roulait
icks Catlîclic-s conýgre.gatcd1 iu auy nîunbrs-for they Nveuit iii a body to tie
the yainen alud terrified the inagistraLe inito acquiuscenlce tu, their wil1. NO

2ars Roiian Catimije couvert, aeeîised of any criiiie iwhatsoever, coîîld Le
Un- brougit, to justice. Measure after ineasuire wus% adopted te, stol) thli% cou-

staxît ovcrzuýviing of înagistrates ; and as nothing cisc :availcd, the peeu-
tien begani -%vhichL put ail cuid onice for ail to thc uubleutr.1bic authority ihl
the 1Roiwiuî Catiiolic Churchli ad arrogatcd te itself iii thc iinterior. Fr'ioiu
tlat, tine the 1Pounail Catliulics wcrc uindcr a cloud mure or lcsdark, tilt
the F-ruilcli wvar dispellcd the cIou(1 end gave tlîcm us nucli liberty (186u)
as cvcr tlîey liad to carry ont their wtill-wichel thcy could xîow do withlit
auy feur of resultiuug luersecîîtiolî. 'fl i aner iii whieht tlîoy have -tc

idi iu China since lias produeed thîc lirc of auîti-foreigil feeliwg wliici lias
ly ronsed every riot %vliicli lias oceurrcd i this laud. he Chlesu arc as,
o- yet incapable of diffcrentiatiuug betweu the peoplcs of thec W\cst. Amîmeri-

,-ecans ara as niucli forciguers as Fr--u;and the iatred1 is -tgainst thefr
32 cignoir on accounf of the doings of the Frenclh. h Cinese drcad tic
-Il sprcad of the foreig-ner iinto the country-for every forcigner is a conter

il f more or less disturbaxicc. If, tlîcrcforc, an Aincricau i zissiouîaty is
ituobbed Nvhien building a foreigni bouse or a churcli after the 'Wcsteriî faslî-
ion, lot no ere îlîink that, the uuob is opposcd to the tcachîing of Cliri.-

i tiaxîity. The Chiinose ]lave uuotling but respect for the Clhristian systein
sbut tlîcy buate, bocause tluey fear, tic forciguîcr. 2Çot as a înissionziry lias

auuy eue crer boouî itticked, but as a foreigiior. The story is tee long to

it is all te bc laid ut the door of the Romian Catliolics. hiat, Cliuirch is
*said te bc semii-political. In China yen. must omit thec "seuni"! beferc, yen

van uuidcrstaud the trath. The Romnan Catliolics nevcr prcach te the
lîcathien. Thicy rarcly preacl to their owîu people, Nvhio are grossly igno-
rant of the clcunonittry principles of Clirist's tcachiug. Thcy don't
preacli; but if a couvert bas a grudge against a neiglibor hc goos te the
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('itîreli. "'T li te qu;IITCI is sericuts, lie talzes ivith hiitti tio fragmiienits of Ic
the cruss wîr Iîjîd' te couverts jîtstead uf thecir former idols anîd ac- 012
cuses his euletny of hlaviiug brokcen the cross, Ili iine of tell ca ses tlihe
liotuint Catholie breaks-. tlhc cross anid goes wviti titis story, as the coinînoil of t
pteuple dare tiot quarrel witIh a Roinan ('utlolie. 'The priest sends a doct- DU
ment to thie jiudg-e purportitig to proeed front a highi cilicial by inpcrial. the
autlturity, stùnupcde( witi a f orinidable-loo Iiîî il- iistu.Tts ou a

nment idczutîlds the pustîz thetl offender. That mian is imîîrisoncd, fais
attd gets out again ouly after the Roinati Cath>lics ire satisfied wîVthli te not.

1 )uiiiiiient, rceived auJd the amointt of mnoiey îaid ; for in -IlI cases Ohij
inoney is the chicf cuiicern. If the jutige is slow iu carrying out te de-
sire of the priest, te latter wvaits ipoît Iitai iu person, alla ;ill not louve the
tili lus ob .eut is attained. lui -ery exteptional cisscs tite judge is unabie ta Èior
briîîg ittîiscif to carry out the outrageous Minîî.Ten the pricst goLos reqv
in person to tlic Govcrnor-GYiLtecral,, Iays htis cotuplainit augu-inst the judge, Clir
whio lias ut last cithier to yield or bc d-mildau succced by anc who e
wiil dlucide aceording to te pleastire of the pricst or bishop. Ofterî, low- wbi,
cvcr, the offendcr is 41Ctueto the Romnan Catholic Chiurch, wlLere there is abo'

aeae of torture, which nxo native ever Icaves Nvithout bitterly 1epetiî Cliu
evcr buviing callcd ;e quiestion the power of the Ilonan Catho1ics.

The Roman Catholic priests are Iîigh officiais with civil rank. Tlîey PONY
assumie a style and dignity superior ta tîtat of a caunity jîîdge. The tafic
bishiop luas thle dignity of a jiitgc of appc-al. The cardinal is " Iing"w of only
lte Chutrchi, and the Polie " Emuperor."ý The demuznds of the Ranmin
Catholie Church-at lcust in Manchuiria alla in Sachucu, itot iii Siauituîig, SIcai

Iuiiderstand-u-rc te dcunands of civil ofliciais actilg undr izuperial. in t
:tntherity. Wh ut know the Chinese of ail titis ? Titey oniy know tlitI
France upliolds ail titese prceensionis, aud lias once alld ageain refused ta is bi
curt.ail te action of thec prie-sthoud lu titis dictation to te native officiais, titis
These lutter are <crddiii the cee of thte people because of thecir sit- ms
servieîtcy ho titis foreigît dlesplottii %wichli as graduaily cnivcliedl theui that
routtd. Tite peuple are indignaut tiat luece is lio zippcai frin tule ii- ta k.
riglîteous tyranny of lin (athlaoics. Is it specialliy wondcrfti thaI but ý
tlucre sliouid lie occasionai riots ? Would sucit action-and far %worse, obje
which 1 ca-rc not to mentioni aI prc-sent-be tuierated for a dav lu Ainierica or in c(
in alny of lte liations of 1.,1rope'! For a quarter of a centutry 1 have re- is tht
Sidcd aminoig te Citinese auiJ Manchius. Tite outcry against thein is a Ria
libel iipon c of lte rnost solier, dlgng-eziffe races on lte face of the bai ri
cartit. 'My sympathies are cinirely iiit the Ciiiese, despito the biind te i
foily of the nicans tiy takze to gct rid of lte forcigîter. Titey believe te Col
îni,.,siary is a bcarher or' religion only as a liretext unider caver of iviticli tkel
lie carrics ou politicai ;iiras to subvert Ciainiese subjeets fronii 'their aile- of 1~
giance. Ilowcevcr long fliuse bave lîcu iii China %who derlare LilaI titis Tai
hiatrcdl is confillcd La officiaIs ad lilcrary classes, tiucy arc ignoarant of the ui
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:actb of Chiincsc prcsviit life aînd past Ilitory. Ilu the( -qien 1ports yol :î
lents of iever couic to auderstaild the Chlîlese. you, 11111t4 li' :uu. thenIi :iîî'1
and <LC- 'omc ilute contact witli ail clases. 'fliece are kw-% of the pourest fainmilies
ISes tJO in China -%v1îo arc ziot conîîoctcd wivjl or. ilitrested ini Sule uneU or' mole

M1111 of the literary and oiliciai classes. Thiere is îîo ca-ste il, (1hma. i)id the
dc coninion people miot regard the foreignor %vitIî at least as great a hiatrcd aîs

pralthe official and litorary classes no rioV woîîld Le 1possble. 'J'ley wuould ziot
docu- run the rislc of losingr tlîeir lifo niercly to acet on %vhat tlîQy e(>isi(lcred the
ýoà falioods of the ruling class. Chujiiese arceeciml igtoraut of uis;

LItenot. a fewv of us, uxissioniarles and niechants, are cquai lly igmiorunt of tic
C55 Chinoe.

e - Whiat is the practical ouitcorno of titis Iîurriely writtcn paper ? It is
l"2the desîre to camnestly oxtreat cvery one dircctly iîtercsteid ini the coluver-

>10 te sien of tlîc Chincsc to inaîîifost Christian forlicarance iiistead of %worldly
goos revoen; to show the Chuiese iii pracLical life what is tlîc reai naniing of

'dchrist's tecling andi of Christ's exaînplc. listcad of thc rcady falnît find-
"'0o ing-for whichi there, is reason cnou«h-let therc bc tlie quiet synipat.hy
lov wbichi ivili endcavor to umîdrstand the Cinoise iîncntal attitude. Let,
ro is above ail, the dosire ho overywhicre înamdtifcstd( in our deuliîcr. with the

tim lîiniese to irove frorn their nîinds the root of ail tlie iiisciei.f-thce beliof

lly that we are politicai agents. Noever let axmy one liitly inove thc foreign
1rhY powoer. Appeais to CuSsar and cries for the guxîituo.t, for iiuhîisteriail die-

'lc tatioxi iii 1'king or consullar action iii the provincesq shionld he rcsortcd to
cfoniy in the nost extrenie etases. There lias becii latelv on1 the part of
an Many an ilmexpectecl cacîcsto cling for protection te Nvonidiy pover, ini-

gsto.nd of lcaving ail in the 11oivcr ivii 1 over ail. 'lo nie it is -.tddeiiii
i5 n the oxtronie to discovor how iiiiili it lias bceen forgottcîi that the

at U %veaponis of our wvarfare are iot carnMd. Every resort, tu camnai wvapous
t<> is but another proof to tic Chinese tieat ive are political agents. Plcunove

Sthis bcliJf, you openi the way for the best classes of Ciiainesc,--tliosc wlîo
znost love tlmir couutry-to bocoine Chîristiani. It is gratifying to know

S that îniamy iii tho cliîîrch are intcnsciy patriotic. It is stilli more g.-atifig
-to kmîoi that gradually the truth oi titis imatter is nakziin its way sýlowly

but stcadlily jute all ranks. No Cliiiaînani .viil ho fouud wbo is rcady te
objoot to the tearliis of Clmristi.ianity. The inost b)igoted Coufucianist,
iu couingr face to face wvitl Clhristian taliican but explain, " Jesuis
is t.hc e of the 'Wost, Confucis the sig~e tif the Elast,; yoi. foliow yours
and ailow us to foliow ouirs." Tiierc is buît clicgea scrioîîsly îigh-lty
barrier mt prosent zagainst the spocdy advauîcc of Cliristianiity, aund tijat, is
the belief tîmat. wc are politicai zagents. China 1s'>rcly ucceds Cimistiaîîity.
Colnflciaui is ail ethicai alla polîticil s;ystc1In second enly t,) Chiristian

tcacliiug Buddhisn is aui a-tlîc*istie pessiliuisu>i holdinîg out the cessation
of .cn, as thc uitimnate lioj)c of mîîan's greate.st, and lioliest efforts.
T.,oisnî lias; doetieratcd inito a ponr iii:îgicait systenu worthy, perhaps, iii
mnany of its exhibition;s to bc placcd side by side with the absuziditios of
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1spirittualisaii. " Thiese tlircc systcîuîs, despite the ]IîJlit. i:ittemnpllts of somule
Westerns tu gir.lvai?.c onle or ail of thcm into, sonicethijîîg like lif V, aie uitterly
Illa'a-iiî±r b)efvre tu) e hart-cr-ies of this unation. llcart-sickiess cve-r-
iylîere in titis land cati be cured only by that whlich is foolisllness to the
wisdom of this world. flore, as elsewbore, it is truc th:ît Chiristianity
alone contains and alone -bestowis the Iiighest promise and f ulfilînent, for the
life that luow is and for that wlîicb is te cone.

LESSONS FROM ROMISIL MISSIONS.

i3Y REY. WILLIAM. FUTIIEY GIBBIONS, FORTY FORT, PA-.

Ilowever corrupt the Roinish Churel i nay be in practice at the present
timo, howcver false as t9he custodlian of doctrine iii the past, it is ivcll to
rec.ail the fact that site bas aiways beexi faithful to lier missionary princi-
pies. It is truc thoera, bave been ages wvhezn the flame buruîed loiv; world-
liness and luxury have at times bie»n more attractive titan hardship and
rnartyrdoin ; but we inust flot forgcrt lint it was the oanClîurclî IvIbich
preaclied the Gospel te, cur aucestors; in Gcrrmaîy, in Britain, in Gaul, and
iii the Scandinavian penitisulat, anîd that Roirie to-day sends lier tnissiona-
ries te all parts of the -%vorld. Lot us nut despise the experience of tbe
lloiiisli Churcli ini the work of missions, even thoeive sczd iinissionailes
amiiongt tue muibers of bier communion, w'hule she sonds inissionaries te,
Protestant lanîds. If bier înethcods arc Lad, let us avoid lhem ; if they arc
sound, let us adopt tboni.

1. The fir.Rt great lesson thiat Riome can toacli Precstantismn in mission
woerli is the law of cconoiny of effort. The limish Churcli is divided iute
mlore sccts and parties titan ai-q ether chiurch iii the %vorld, yct ail these
discordant ceoments wnd intercsts are liold togethier by eue conimion aim-
te, gain power ainong the nations of the carth. low~ inuelu nebler wouid
bce the purposo te, ùnite ail truc believers cf eue conmmun Master for tlie

sakecf avancng fls ddn t hlott the whole carth 1 But if we
cannot as yct agrco on terins cf church consolidation at hoine or on mis-
sien fields, lot us at ieast bar» frot the RZomian Gatbolics flot tu cunbarrass
cacli other by inultiplyiiîg deneutienifiial missions iu the Saine district.
The plait cf apportioning eut différent miission fields te, difierent societies

1n erders of nonks bas bec» oue secret cf success cf Romiishl missions.
As each iiewv field is opened the Pope appoints as nîissionaries te, iL the
inembors cf that Society which is liest fitted te carry ou the work.

2. The lawv of the nccssity ef soif-donial. Dr. George W. iCuex lias
rccintiy said:- " It is flot surprising that the hieroie missions cf the Reoin-
isii Clnd-ch in the plaudits cf onlookers who arc mieL iinprc.ý7sd by thue
piosant honme life, the wife and chiildrcn, and abuxidant coniforts cf the
rrotcstant mnissionary. U-owevcr out cf synmpathy with the dogînas cf the

LESSoN.,l FROAf IZO.ilft3ll MISSIONs.
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Romishi Churcli, tlieir poverty, endurance, patience, and sufferincg excite
the admiration of us ail. Every thoughtful inissionary nt tirnes is forccd
to askc himself whlier the reformation did not g o t4oo far ; whetlîer the

I)riestly inonastic, militant types arc net, aftcr ail, more in accord wvith the
rnissionary spirit. And Protestants turn to the older churcli for instruction
as to thc conduet of the great campaign."

hoerreads the .Annals of the Society for the Propagation of the
Faith must be struck by the somcwhat theatrie nature of modern Cati olie
missions. 'fli Romishi missionary nover forgets that lie is a spectacle to
a -ngels and te men, and especially te, Protestants and te, licathen. Especially
ivhien hoe is telling his own story does this dramatic elernent show itself.
Yet aftcr ail allowance lias been made for the exaggerations of hcatcd imn-
-qgination thoere is stili roomn for a, large anieunt of geun sef-denial. 1V
is not strange that, this suîouId be truc wvlienw~e, rememnber theRmshdc
trie of the mnert ef gou>dl works.

Ne one eau rend nmany pages of inedieval liistory witlîout finding the
story o>f soine zealous Catliolic-inerchant, monk, or xnissionary-wvho,
souglit the crown of the mnartyr or canouization as a saint through exposure
to the dangers incident te, carrying,ç the religion of Christ te, the savago
hecatiien t41ribes of Nortlîerni Europe. The ýshores of thc Baltio were as
inany dlays' journey froni Rome in that day as thie banks of tlîe Congo are
fromn us, and the means of obtaining a footing for civilization on the ncw
soul werc inudli less efficient thon than now. Just as surely as thore wvcre
inany beautiftil exaniples of carnest Cliristian living in the midst of thie
spiritual dearth of the Churdli of Rome dnring the Middle Ages, se, surely
we*e tiiere examples of earncst, self-denying inissionaries duriug the sanie
period.

0f ail the records of devotion noue is more strildng than that of Ray-
mioud Luli. It may witlî truth be said of bum, in the words of one of bis
ewn treatises, that lic laborcd as a missiouary " tlat the blcssed nmem ore
the Lord Josuis, whiiclî is still uulcnewn in zno.st part-, of tIc werld and
ailong iost nations, may bc nanifestcd and obtain iiniversal adoration."
Thle intense energy of the mnan rnay bc seon froni the fact that hoc traveled
more wvidely, in spite of thc inconveniences of tliirteonthi-century locomo-
tien, tlîau most miodern missionaries do in timese days of express trains and
ocean greylîouuids. In addition te, and iu spite of luis long journcys te,
preadli te the 'Moliamuedans and te, appeal te, the Pope and coincils te,
establisli sohools for the teacliingr of Arabie aud te undertake and support
missions te the Mohiammedans, lie was the anthor of 486 treatises, nmost
of whiclî are still in existence. Thle great Hlumboldt speaks of himn with
entlhusiasrn as a niatural philosopher aud chcmist and as the indepeudent
unveutor of tuie nuarincr's counpass. is life, after his suddcn and strik-
in- conversion, was eue long succession of mifferingf, imprisonment, and
banislimient, endedl by nma«,rtyrdoni. Aithio hoe liad been banislced frein Tunis
for dispiii.ifion rind for prcacliing te the followcrs of Islamr ana forbid-
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dcan to, land there -igain ou the palîln of dctyct %vhen bis work was donc
in Euop, t tite «tee of cigi ty lie returu Cd to Tlunis, %vont boldly int-o the
opein squtare of ]aithe c-aplital, anîd proclaiîned salvatioîî t1hrouigl Christ.
A crowd gcttlîcred ;it wvas kniovn that lie was inder sentence of deathi by
stoiling ; a few stolics wcthroNvu, and lie was hiustled by thec rowdl
ti ard the scasiiore. Yct in the confusion liec kept biis face toward his
encicis, still cr3'ing out, " None but Christ 1" Once outsidc thie toîvu,
the crowvd of angry Turks feul upon 1dm %vith shiowers of stones. At last
hie feul, but raillyitig and raisinig biniiscuf on bis biauds and knces lie
shiontcd agini, " Noue but Christ V" It was biis last testimony. Left for
dead, lie %'is taken on shîpboard by a Chiristiain sca captain, only to diu.
Tlhus perislied a iait ivho did more tliau any other single nîissionary, from,
that day to this, for the conversion of the Miiinean.Te inotto of
biis life miighit wcll liave beexi these ivords froin one of his own books:
Il Hc %vhio loves not lives xîot ; lie wbio llî'cs by the Life cannot dlie." 11e
advocated, as the nîost practicable ncthoi of mi.,sionary îvork by the
Cliirchi, the csýabIisluunent of institutions of leairning whierc holy mnouks of
greait wisdoin could learsi varioiis lauguagcsre., sû as to be able to l)reacll to
inîbLelievers. Ilad the Chutrehi rcsponded to biis eall, Raymnond Lul wvould
have -iitieip)ite(l \illiai ('arcy by cxactly seven centuries.

Detaiils of sinilar imartyrdonis iii China and Japan iii the M-,iddle Ages,
aniong the Iroquois and Hlurons in the carly days in our owîx couutry, iii
the Soudan andl the Congo country in our oivn time might casily be inniti-
plied. P.-rkma-n's histories tell of sncli cascs as those of Brebeuf and
Lallemaut, who, lbaving beeni tortured, vvith the most exquisîte cruelty,
cscaped froin thecir rescuers to go baek to tbicir tormentors iu order to,
prcachl to tberin and to adininister the sacraincut of the Mass. ]i-owevcr
inistaken or even fanatical sticb mcnii nay have been, we cannot bielp ad-
nliring tixeir lofty courage, thieir steadfast dcvotion, and thecir splendid
self-doîxial.

3. Tie Lav Coîicerîuing the Prcachiiug of the WVord. Thxere arc sev-
oral lessons ive mnay learn fromn the failures of the lRomaniists. Nothîiug
tbecy bave doue is more clearly a niistakc thîau the dependenco tbey have
put iii othier agencies thian the Gospel of Christ. Tie vhîole question of
the cflicaey of the sacranients enierges lîerc. Could anythxing be niore
pathîctic tlian the wonderful sacrifices made by the Jesuits to baptize, Ind-
ians wbio did not Ir.owv thecy werc being baptized, to sprinkle bioly %vatnr ou
sleeping licatlhexi Chinanien, or to administer the sacraineut of extreme
miction to, dying Africans unconscions of whiat 'vas; beinge doue ? 0f
course Protestants believe tliat sncbi methods arc not wvortbiy of the name
of inissiouary effort. But some people wlio ought to kn0bte r do

cating other mie-ns tlan the presentation of the Gospel as missionary work-.
W7c do not for a- moment discount the educational work of thec mission-

ary. le nst teaeli the people among %vbion lio labors to use both l)rain
and biaud. Ile inuîst (Io all lit eau to civilize them. 1e %vill reduce tlîeir
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spechl te w'riting if it is neot alroady a wvritcun latnguagp. 11e viii tcacht
tiîcin to, tii! the soit if they are xîet a!rcQady an1 agrictiltitrai people. Ilc
wvili teachi thein ail tuec arts and1( sceices possible. H e %will aid thein to
develop the resonrces of tlieir coiuntry ini evei*y possible mlaliter. 11e ivili
bc the apostie of cultuire anid miaterial prosperity, of literatture and enter-
prise ; but first and abovo al! lie înust bo the hcerald of Christ.

AIltho not an examiple of i.hc0 Inost illegritilnate Ilnethods of Iloinishi mis-
sion 'vork, Francis Xavier is theu inost coiispiCIious faire because hoe faîled
te teachi the Word. It is pure extravagantce te call hlmii " Me Apestie of
the Inidies," and to, compare 1dmi- Nvith St. Patul, as soute historians of the
Ciîurchi of leorne have doue. It is pitre partisan blinidness whichl does net
sec that bis work ainotnted te aliuiost uethiing that vas permnanenit. TO
bc suire, hie opeiicd the way jute, Asia fer etiier îiiemnbers of the Society of
Jcsuis, of ivhicli lie vas one of the foundi(ers ; but the lastiiug spirituial re-
stits of bis work Nvere pitifnilly sinall. This povcrty of resits; was dite,
vie believe, te, dependeuce out other i(rciicies tlxai the 'Word of God.
.Xavier :ilways spealis of lhaving 111-1(1 <Jhristianls "?(- Jc<~hristiallO" is
lus conlstanut expression. Tiiese people wvere inaunifactnircd juto Christians
by ihling lup the cruicifix befere the mutltitudfes wvue gathered te, hear bint,
auJl perstiugii tlucml te, bow before it, or by takzing the branchi of a tree
and sprinkýling, themi %wîth coîîs"~r.ttedl iater. lus veal knew ne, bouinds.
All day long hce toîled te admninister the sacraînents te as mnany peeple as
possible, taiugii neithier time fer cating ner sleeping, and sponding the
short reniainder of his nighits iii prayer. " .ilrplitis P" (" More !"') vas
stili bis cry, oven wheni lie wvas inost thiroiigcd îvith candidates for baptisun
or confession. If suceli mnethods could have been permnalently succcssful,
there %vas ne reasoni whiy Xav'ier shioiilg net hiave sucece(eed , for lic lhad
cvery advantage of money and power belinid him. Ilc could make, it
profitable te becomc a Churistian in ludia. Thie poor and the suffcringr
wero Iibcrally rolievcd. Besides ad un i isteri t e the bodiiy discasos of al
uwhoutld councte Iiiii, and fccdiug alli hungiry Nvheo swarrned te his

uiinistratious, hoe had the temporal peower cf the V iccroy of Madras behiind
lii. Four thensand -gol faians wore grantcd by the Viceroy te pay the
Cipriestq," so-calicd, wlhiclh Xavier appointcd frein among lus couverts iu
cacli villagle. Wlicn it is rcicmiibcrcd tliat St. Francis spout but a few
days, or at most but a fcw Nvceks, in cadli village, ive ne cd net bo sur-

priscd that luis couverts soon lapscd back jute hecathenisin ini naine, front
which tlhoy hiad nover omc!rrcd, in fact, cven the tîcy 'vere presided ovcr
by the CC fit perseus," as lic calis thcsc priests, wlio hiad been solectcd te
draiv the salary frein tho royal trca-,sury. Xavier's failuiro is iclknowl-
edgcd net hy Protestants ouiy, but oven by inombers of his own seeicty,
the Jesuits. Abbé Duboeis lamneuts tliat thc xvork wvas net thierougli. In-
(bCd, St. Francis hiimuseif fclt that lie had failed. lu a letter te the Kinge
of Portugzal, wien hie is about te beave tho couutry for China, hoe gives up
bis plan for cotivcrtiiu the Iliindus thrwigli thme cilices of the Chiurcli, and
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urges tliat thie Vîceroy bc ]îeld accountable, for makzing biis subjeets Chris-
tians by civil power. HIe says :" I wislî thiat you -%vould mention ecdi of
us by naine, and say tliat %ve are flot responsible, ; but thiat thie duty of
spreadiug Christianity depends uipon thie Viceroy and upon hlim alone."
lc goes oiý to urgoe thie King to punisli, by imiprisonment and confisca.

tion of pronerty, the governors of sucli provinces whclirc tiere iverc few
neophytes added to, tic IIoIy Chuirchi. This lie feels it bis solcmn duty
to urge.

It would not be fair to spcak thius of thoe failure of Xavier's work and to
secmn to cist discredit upon hM without going on to say a word concern-
iiig bis piety and biis siilleringts. Ris letters shiow a wonderful meal, and
biis life of self -abnegation proves tliat Itis zeal ivas genuine. One of the
înost beautiful hymuis we owe to lM,

"'Jesuis, I love Thece, not because
1 hiope for hieaven thcercby,"

reveals tie, pure and beautiful soul of tie, mniu. Nothiing was too painful
for Iili if hie could inove the hiearts of mcii tlîereby. One of lus metiods
was to scourge hiniseif vicariously in ordler to makec menit for the person
whom lie wvas endeavoringr to couvert, and lu whiose presence thie penance,
-%vas performed.

ilougli, iniibis "llistory of Chnistianity lu India," says " Ris per-
sonal chiaracter appears to hiave been uine\ceptiona-ble. 11is inissionary
cliaracter aiso in many respects is worthiy of admiration. For grandeur of
design and diligence in execution ; for disinterested love to inan ; for
unwearied devotion, seif-denial, renunciatiou of thc wvorld, intrepidity lu
dangers, and miany other estimable qualities, lic lias left behiind 1dim au
example whiclil fewv have suirpassed since the aposties' days."

4. The Law of Separation. The Ilomislî Chiurchi is a mighty political
englue, of powver. '\Ve xnay learn thiat the succcss of thie missionary comes
&"4not by mugit or by power, but by My Spirit, saitli thie Lord." The wholo
question of the union of Clinreli and State is iuvolved iu the Ilomishi thecory
of missions. More thian once thie Pope and bis agents hiave, secuired thie
promulgation of a dIecee by the goveriiments of certain provinces declar-
ing allegiance to thie papal see only to find that, thie people would not sub-
mit ; or it lias b Cen fotind that if thie people hiave become, Catixolie in namne,
thecy have remaincd hecathen iu fact. «Men caunot be, made Cliristians by
proc lamation, even tho tlcy bc %illiig *

The experience of Rome oughit to teacli lis to, avoid ail political en-
tauglemients. One of the xnost amusing, failuires whichi tic Romishi Churcli
lias made, to introduce Cliristianity by treatingr witli thie government of a
country was lu tlue case of the successors of Jenghiz Khan. iNesseugers
ixa come from tlic Tartar empire, whiichi was thireatening to overrun ail1
Europe, to, thie court of Louis IX., " Saint Louis," ivitli stories of thie
williniess of the Tartans to acccpt Chiistiaiity. As the Tartans were
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known to be Deists, witIî littie or no religion of tijeir own, and, as they
looked wvithi equal favoî' on Buddhismn, Moiainincdanismn, and Chiristîanity,
the pions King of France sent an embassy ivilî ricli prcsents to the Grand
Khan Gajuk, askingr hiin to, inakze Christianity the religion of his empire.
But the barbarian. Mongrols regarded the presents as tokens of the stibînis-
sion of Louis to thecir authority, and sent back the mcsscngcrs. The
fainous Williamn of Rubrukz was sent by St. Louis 4at the liead of a1 second
body of ambassadors on a journey of 5000 miles to be bandied about froxîx
one cliieftain to another until lie reaclied the Grand Rlianl hinmself. But
instead of being allowed to initroduce Clîristianity, at thec close of a dis-
putation with Moliammite dans and Buddlîists, the Francisean inonk ivas
sent baclc -vith a threatening demand to Louis to, tender his sulimission iii
due formn and becoine tributary to, thc Klîanate of Tartary.

5. The Law of Unworldlliness. Oîie cause of the faiilure of the Ri~on-
ishi Churcli to, do permanent inissionary wvork in certain countries lias beei
the imifnoralities of those who have folloived the missionaries. The Rom-
isli mnissionaries who followved Xavierw~ere expelled froin Japan by the
indignant natives in 1614 principally because of the flagrant wroigs dou
by the mierchants, sailors, and adventurcrs wio, swarined into the country
in their wakc. WVe mnay learu fromn flic Roînish mnissionaries in aniother
field to labor wvitI the settiers and traders wvho, have gone amongr heathen,
tribes. In 1586 the faînous Jesuit mission -,v,-s estab]ishied in araguaiy.
libre the initolerable cruelty of the Spaniards liad long rendered fruitless
ai thue efforts of the Franciscans to couvert the Indians. The Jesuits
wisely judged that thc Spaniards nceded reconverting first. They turned
their efforts toward thecir reformation with so good effeet tlint before long
tue Indians, believing tInt there mnust bc soinething ini a religion whichi
could so change the conduet of thc wvhites, began again to retturn to, Chis-
tianity or to, seck baptisi for the first time.

But tIc Romanists are not. alone answcrable for crimes against ivcak,
lielpless, uncîvilîzed nations. It is impossible to estiniate hiow inucl the
liquor trade, licensed vice, and thc imnorality of so-called Christian na-
tions ]lave done to retard the progrcss of tIc -%oild's evangelization. No
pages of statistics nor figures of speech can give an adequate idea of tIc
wrong donc to China by tIe opiumii trafie oi Christian 35i.L«Iiiad or to West-
crn Africa by the liquor trade of Christian United States and Gerinany.
It is of no use to say that the Clitrcli does not stand responsible for these
evils ; the heathen, aniong wlionî our inissionaries gro, look upon tIc mis-
sionary and the merdhant as being equally the representatives of the saine
country. If tIc inissionaries are merdhants, if thc missionaries make
money profit out of tlîeir couverts> worse stili, if thc missionaries arc cruel
or licentions men, liow impossible is it tInt thecir efferts slionld bc success-
fuI, no inatter what thcy teadli. WVhile 've are far fromn charging these
sins ,againlst thc Roinisli missionaries as a class, yet the history of thc work
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Paýi,,raguay rnay stand as an illustration of the cause of failuiro to, wini the
natives because of %vorldIy or sinfuil livcs.

6. The Lawv of Othier W\orldfliiess. Closely connected witli the last is
the failure to, do )eiInainent work because the inissionaries of Rouie have
beezi satisfied wvithi a Christianity that is mercly nîominal. To secure thîis
outvard assciît to the doctrines of Rome, lier inissioliaries, but especially
the Jesuiits, have been williiig to, make alinost any concession to the lieathen,
1 rejudiccs of the people they were trying to wini. Moshecim gives a very
fulil account of the inetlods employed by the Society of Jesus in India, anJ
China, In tiiese couintries during the seventeenthi century thecy won cou-
v'erts by wvholesaIc by adaptig the doctrines of the heathen to, the teacli-
iig of the Clînireli of Rome. Only the more flagraîîtly wvicked practices
of the beatliexi wcre coiiderniied ; w.lmatever could be twisted froin a hieatlîen
to a lloînishi significance wvas kcpt. The Jesuits of thjis period concluded
that St. Francis Xavier liad niade a, iiiistakze by begînning at the lowest
classes. Tlicy supposed tlîey could easily win the lowver after they liaci
couvertcd the Iiiguer classes. So, iii order to wiu the I3rahinins, Robert
dle Nobili, a noblinan of Tuîscany and a niemiber of the Sorcty of Jesuis,
lîaviîîg perfectcd liniself iii Sanscrit, Telegui and Tarnil, as wvell as in the
social cîîstoîus of the Braliîins, wvcnt to, Iuîdia and declared lîimself a Brah-
mîinî coine froin the \Vcst. le conducted linseif after the mnanner of thc
niost cereionious of the BDrahîrnins, and wvould not sulier liiinself to be ap-
proaclied except by micii of ilîi caste. Hie brouglit wvith Iiiîn a parchînient-
forgecd of course, which, declarcd tliat the Brialiinis of Roule were descendcd
froin tue god Brahnii, and ivere of more auîcient foundatioui than the Brahînins
.of India. The parclîmnient declared, further, thiat the mnbers of the So-
cecty of Jesus wer2 the direct descenidants of Brahm. XVheni the autlien-
ticity of the parcimnent wvas qiicstioned, De Nobili did not hesitate to,
declare on lus oatli its truthfulness. lHe also forged a Sanîscrit book pur-
porting to be a, fiftli Veda, whiclî lie and his fellov-Jesuiits swore they liad
rcccivcd frein B ralhîîn. The resuit of this policy wvas that in thrce years
seventy higlh-caste Brahmnins liad accepted the Chiristian doctrines conccrîî-
ing God, the atoneniit, and the leading teaellings of Christian xnorality.
They abandoiied tlîeir MIdoS, but rctained caste distinctions. Angry oppo-
sition arose ; but in spite of this tlîirty thousand couverts were gatliered.
Separate churcIes 'vere built for tIe liigli and low castes, wvhile the out-
casts, wvre forbidden even to, approachi tIc Brahmiin-Jesuit priests. But
lîowever successf ul the worlz seeîned, it is not strange thiat suchi a policy of
falsc.hood and accommodation should soon liave brouglit disastrous failure.
The noble kinsmnan of Robert de Nobili, the great Cardinal Bellariuuine,
liiiîself ai Jesuit, protcsted nuost soleînnly agaiîîst sudh a policy. Altho
the order conipelcd Iimii to, retract, other orders of the Chiurch lîad influ-
enice enougli te secure, a bull fromi Gregory XV. in 16.93 wliich wvas un-
favorable to, the Jesuits. To this bull the Jcsuits paid ne liced ; but iin
tinie their owii falscbood, their miercantile, speculations and other secular
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un(lertakings, ail contributed te the collapse of the order, wlncli %vis re-
prcsse<t by Clement XIV. ini 1773.

Suchi arc somne of the lessons wvhich ive miay learui froin oir friendfs thio
eneîny. \Vliaf shial be the outcenîe, of the strngg-le carri cd on along suchl
differetît fines te wvxn the wvorld froin leathienisin ý? In the langiage of a
moderm mriter : ' Tho- future of Protestantisni depends upoîi itself. Otir
clergy must shiow a greater readiness than Cathiohe priests te gro anywherc
at the eall of dut>'. The welcomie te Protestant bouses of wvorship should
bc more free and cordial thian to Cathiolic sauctuaries. Our Iaity inust
prove tlîat tiir gratitude te Christ for a frc salvation is at ail times a
larger dru ught upon thecir finazîcial resources than the doctrine of pe ne
whbicli supplements the cross by wvorks of personal sacrifice and miert.
Our inissioîîanies must swarni miost îîuîuerotisly auuiotg the, millions of
hecatlîenism. In the ceîupetition witli Catholicisn ive mntist flot depend
solely uipon principles-we must show larger ani riclier fraitige, thanl
th ey."

Butt this is not afl. We muîst not sit down te rcst iii the liope tliat
Protestuutisrn will survive because it is the fittest to survive. Sorne mein
are questioning whether the Anglo-Saxon typ)e of Cliristianity is the fittest,
relig ion for the Oriental id. Suchi a question proves that thiat muan's
religion cannot wl» becatise it lacks the ireat force of faith. Ouir liope is
iu the promise of the Lord of lests, wlîo lias said that the kingdoms of
this wonld1 sliah becoine the kin.gdomns of the Lord eand uf is Christ.
XVitli faith iu Hlmi ive lasten the comng of lis kingdorn.

TilE INQUISITION AND) ITS Il OLY OFFICES."1

DY THE EDITOit-IN-CIIIEF.

Few people, even arnong intelligent Protestants, are faîniliar with the
infamous bistory of the -Inquisition. \Vlien iii Reie, fev spots more
repay investigation thaxi the Palazzo de] Sante Ufizo, near the Vatican,
the buligformerly used for the Il Holy Office" as iîîstituited by Patil
Ill., li 1542. The tribunal wvas abolislicd by the Romian Asscînbly after
the revolution of Fiebruary, 1840, but restored in the âume folloiving by
Pins IX. Duning the Frpeh occupation of Romec, the old Palazzo wast
turncd iute barracks, and the business of the Inquisition Nvas tranisferrcd
te the Vatican.

\Vhcn Pauil Ill., secking te deal a dIcati-blow ut the Protestant Ref-
orunation, issued his. bull iu 1.5412, creating the tribunal of the Il lIoly
Office," (!) hie appointed si). cardinals-Caraffit anîd Toledo being the
cliief ituquisitors-whlo werc clothec i vithi power te appoint succcssors, and
wvith autlîority to, deelde, ail cases as a court of final appeal. Ail parties,
ricli and peor, patriciani or plebeian alike, ivere givent over iuto their biauds
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to imprison on suspicion, to punishi on conviction, to torture by w'ay of
conipcliig confession. TI'le only powecr not entrustcd to thrni ivas the
riglit of 1 )ardol-lis Illincss rcserving thiat prorogativ'e to huîniscif. And
the Inquisition thus becaînle, in a1 double senise, a1 court that showed no0
lenliencey, and its victimis had indced Il judgilnent -%vithout ilncrcy.''

The idles of its action are a curions relie of papal equity. Let those %vhio
tllinkc the papacy necds no Il missions" carefufly read and ponder tiic:

1. In affairs of faith there miust'not bic a mnoîuent's deiay, but on the
sliitest suspicion proceedings iiiist ho takcen.

2.No regard must bc paid to any potentate or prelate, Nyhaýtever lus
power or dignity.

3. On the contrary, the greatest severity must bic suowvn toward those
ivho seek to siielter tlieniselves under the protection of a ruler ; only where
confession is mnade are Icniency and fatherly compassion to be shown.

4. To hereties, and especially Calvinists, no toleration miust lie graîîted.
The cardinîal chtiefs of the Inquisition did f ull justice to their " Hloly

Office" as thrîs deffuncd. And if Paul III. Nvas a severe superititeniletit,
blis successor, Paul IV., out-IIeroded Uecrod for the violence of bis perse-
cuting meal. When lie assuined the papal tiara ho -%vas alrceidy iii his
ciglîticth year, yet it wvas said of himn proverbiaily that lie knicw not %wbat
it was to nake a concession ; and ccrtainiy iii his conduet of the Il loly

ffc"lie exhibited anu unirelenting liatred of hecretics, wuxd~ith a sever-
ity w'hlich -vas absolutely iiierciless, and an intolerance thiat w'as absolutcly
unbending. lc Nvas the inipersonation of Taluis witlî bis irol Ilall. Dis
very cyes flashed fire, and lus tait, crect, spare formi seciiied wroughlt of
iron with. nerves of st.eel. To one enîd ail bis energies wvere dlevotcd-at
any cost to put down lieretics eand miake the 11oînan Catholie Sec triuimph..
ant over ail Il reforiiners," a, world-wide powcr witlî undisputed snipremiacy.
lu fact, so terribly liard wvas his iron rule that wlben, on August isth, 1I 59,

hie died, a riot arose, aud Il liel broke- loose." Thc prison of the Inquisi-
tion was broken open and fircd, the prisoners bcing released. Thc rioters
ivcnt to the chainbcr of flic inqui-sition and sleiv the chief inquisitor,
burned or spoiled ail the archives, and werc liardiy restraiticd froml liurning
also the couvent of Sofia 'Minerva, wvleýe tie old court of the Inquisitionu
ex\isted, and wheire Galilco iiiderwent bis fainous ordeal of trial for astro-
nomiie hieresies.

Abont the saddest things there is oftcn a grimi huinor ; and the Il Ioly
Office,"' is iîot, without, its absurd and sein i-ridiculous aspects, as -%vlien, for
instance, in the naine of religion, it calmiy and systcmnatically couintenances
the miost atrociously irreligious and barbarous procedings, remindingr one
of thc enormnous cruelties inflicted on hielpless brute in the nanie of sci-
ence, aniid the horrors of vivisection, iii the intercsts of eliciting triath, as
fromn victiius of inquisitorial tortures.

For examiple, in the new 1'alazzo, near the Vatican, one mnay sc tic
colis Iined wvith recds, ini whici -a prisoner could not stand upriglit. A
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cur*ions advertisenient appenred in 18S0, offcring for sale the " halls of the(
tribunal, prisons, and dunycons cf torture."

Dr. Jolhn Stotighton saw, while in Romec, that unique volume whose
titie is, Il Sacro Arsenale, over oprattica dcli' oflitio della Santa Inquisi-
tione-con l'insertione d'alcune Regole fatta dlal p. Inquisitore, Thonuaso
Mecihini Domeuicauo, e di diverse annotationi del Dottore gio I>asqua-
loue. MiDCCXVI." The sixth part, whicli treats of tie detection of
hiercqy,, unbluishiingl-y describes methods of interrogation by tortuire. Que
would thiulc even the Il Ioly Oflice" would hesitate to put suclh thingrs in
print and give such a formidable weapon to the " reformeris" and other
enemnies of the IlIHoly Roman Sec ;"1 but the reader mnust be the judge of
the depravity alzin to inadncss that can unhesitatiugly commend such
atrocities.

Tliree of these modes of examination by the agonies of torture are
specified :Toriiento del fuoco, or torture by tire ; torrncnto della stanghlteta,
or torture witlî the boit or bar ; and tormento dclla cannetta, or torture
witlî tle soldering pipe ! lcre, as Dr. Stoughiton remarks, is a typicai
examlple of Ilfranîing iniqnity by a Iaw ;" and in the pages of this ex-
traordinary volume, Nvith the cooIness of the inost audacious cffrontery,
rulcs are given for the injietion of the most exquisite pain.

And yet, ivith the most pious couformiity to a religious routine, ail this
hoiy vivisection -%vas infieted on the hclplcss hunia-n vietinms ini the name of
the Churchi and the conupassionate Christ ! The inquisitors assenîblcd iu
sokemn fashion, invokzing the name of Christ, and praycrfully proceeded to
the duties of the iioly Office ! Records Nwcre put before thenu of persons-
suspectos hcrelicoe ravitatis, as the riames of prisoners are entercd on the
calendars of Ncevgate, and they summnoncd before thern the accuscd parties.

Severe questiouing, accentuated -with, exhortation, threateuuing, persua-
Sion, extorts confession ; if not, thon the gentie persuasions of faine and
boit and solderinug pipe and other humane appliances are added to elicit
the trutht, until, to get, rid of the intoicrable torment, the victinu acknowl-
cdcs anything, Iîow'cver false-for no confession satisfics the IIoly Office
w'hlich does not confirin previeus suspicion. lIt is a hall of judgnîcnt in
-vhich judg(ment is virtually pronounccd in advance, and the examination
must confirni the previous decision. Penalties of greater or less severity
follow-a public %viipiiig, confiscation of property, solitary penance,
slavery iii the galîcys for any period, life incarceration ; public abjuration
is the least of penalties, the auto da fé is the greatest. And ail this for
Nvhat ? For holding that there is no future purgtoy that auricular con-
fession is flot necessary ; that there is no sin in eating nient on proscribed
days ; that images and relics are not to be worshiped ; that Christ is our
sole Advoeate ivjtl God ; that popes who do not Iive- like Peter are xîot
bis truc successors ; that papal induilgernces and anatiemus are uîot of any
value or Nveight, an d pricstiy absolutions are flot efficacious ; that justifica-
tion is by faith alone ; and tbat the hiost is not the real body of Christ.
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Iloiv one eits ta tracecflie history of tiiese viefins of papal tyranny,
wvlio, likc thie tliree hioly childrcn, cc>uld not l>e intinilied cveli by tar-
tuire-likze ]:bartolanîico Bartoccio, %vlha after tiva years in a ccll, doaîned ta
thie lires, walked -%ith a bold ste1) up ta the stakze, and anuid thue flaines
slionted " Vittoria ! VTittoria !" It wvas said of Savonarala tinit as the
I>pisluap of Flore~nce tlurew at Iinîii a burning brand, crying, Il I euit youi oil
front the liturelu militant !" lie triunîphiantly rcplied ''Ayc ; but you
cannot clut Ilne off front the Churiicu tiuimphialt *1"1

W~e have îuot iii thtis brief palier traccd the In~quisition eithier ta its
lwiîunsor iuta ifs, raîiieatiolus. sulflice uuow% ta, say, b>3 -%a.y of coin-

liletencs.<s ta the ouitine of ifs luistory, tlu:ît tlhc lirst permanent court of
inquisition %vas estalishied iii 1248 uinder Innacent IV., the eluief direction
being vestedl in thie ilien recenitly cstablislied Poininican order. Prcvîouis]y
it biad beenî local ; iiUW the tribunal becaine gencral, and was introduced
successively iuta Italy, and Spain, anid Gerinaîîy, and Soauthiemn France.
lui FraInce, tUie Inîquisitionî caine ta an end utuler Pluilip the Fair, tUa, under
llenry Il. an unsuccessful attenîpt %was mnade ta revive it :is ani engine of
extermination :apainst tUe Huguenot lieresy.

lut Gcrunay, it felli juta disuise in the dLys of tUlie 1formnation. But
in Spain and P>ortugaul it lias a hîistory wlihîcli as pieriaps; na parallel in the
.tnnals of the race. Early in the reigu of 1rdinand and Isaliell:î, Sixtus
IV., iii 14î8, rcvived the orýganiizationi after a loig i)eriad, durini cli
it lUad bult a nominal existence ;'crowui, liowever, both controlling the
ncts and appaiiuting- the actons of the court.

li 148:, a little inorp tlian faur hîunidrcd 3-cars ago, the Spanisli lit-
quisitian be.9-iu its terrible career under Tlîoinas (le T.orqucînada. The
mnuiinber of victimis, as given, by Llorente, the papulan hîistorian, of the in-
quisition, is îîathing short of apalig uring the sixteen ycars of
T1orqnieinda-'s tellure of office alone there were iiearly iuine iliousand per-
SOnS '%Vlio wvcre Vutrnied ! iuder ])icgo Dcza, the second lueaid of the
tribunal, in üiglit years over ixenlaindncd sullered at tUie stakze. Saine
liave doiîbtedl or denicîl the accuracy of tiiese stateinents; ; bu it, after inak-
ingy ail Possible deduictions ndreductions, it is impossible calinl1y to con-
teinplate thte ainint of crucîty undoubtçdl1y practiscd. Tie hiorror wliich
tiiese records excite linds little panallel cxcept iii tliat awakened bY the
umodeni nenian massacres.

Mfie rigor of the qp-.niqli Inquisition zabatcd iii the. later part of tlic last
century, àfter a periadl of tliree liîundred y'ears, the fuill hiistory of wliichi
cai noever bc writtciî ; ;înd if it '%vere, sbuld bc wvitteiiî in blood and de-
posited iii flue aurchives of lîcîl.

Tue -whîolc inctlind of inquisitorial procccediu,g; illustrates the iroiny of
Iiistory. A p;ia it, iee Siiiiin coild lic arrcstcd anid imprisoned at

vili, and k-clit iii pison maiil it pileasecl bis jîgsto sul'init, liiiî ta exaumni-
niationi. TUe prcedîg crc cret. Ilc %vas coîifronted lîy tio acensers,
îîar did. lie even know tlbeir nainles, and, iii suine ras( , it cveuî the
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Nrounds of suspicion 1 The ovidlence of an acconiplice %vas in.îdiissible, and
torture was alw:îvs the dernier resori to cxtort confession of guilt. If, af ter
the torture ceased, the v'îctii disownied the confession îiade on the rack, lie
%vas put to tortLure agdini tili lie once more " con/essed the tritMi" as 'before.
The fact that neo suceli tribunal is in operation to-day proves, aIas ! nothiîîg
but that the 11013 ]Roian Catholie Cliurchi lias nîo longer the autocratie
power wlîieli îîîade sticli Ihighi.ndcd atrocities pîossile. Wicn F:îther
Ileeker cai boldly asscrt tliat " lleresy slîould be reckoned :îndl puinislicd
ii the tkoiuqkt," intolerance is not dead, aud oniy the poiver is nccessa-ry
te revive the lloly Olice. lionie uno more tolerates Protestaut ieresieq Io-
day than at any other iirne siîice 1248. Let us neot deceive ourseIves, iir
oUate oui' solenin protest against the errers whvli ensnare huinazi souls iu
the naine of Chiristiaiiitv. " Separation" is the wvitchworil of the dy
iiot " «Uniion, " and chi:rity itsclf dcînands huis separation that wve " Uc inut
partalzers of bier plaýgues. "

1li4EGL.TE;,D VICE IN GENEVA.*

In a letter to the frieîîds of repeal iii Great lîritain, au rcstecuied corre-
spondent gives a vivid picture of the course of cvents at Geneva on Sunl-
day, Mardi 2:2d, %vlicn by a larg-e xnajority 011 a popular vote, thereu-
tion of vice wvas confirined. The ivriter says

àX have been called ho witiucss a dark page in the ]uistory of lînan
life. It is nainiful te me te have to record it ; but its lessqoiîs aîre nccdfisl
andli solenlin, Llid I %vishi I lîad a voice to reacli to the clid of the rivilizei

vr1,tiant tiiose le mn i-it bc lîcard. IIow îîianiv vears "'e have liîad
ici liard taîsk à;iposcd on us of trying to show pol- odpenple-the
horrible I)rinvil, es inîbodicd iu the Suite regulation of vice, aid thp re-
sults ivhicli inust iiecssarilv follow ; anid tlîev ivouid not, wvit1 lit, Uc-
lieve lis. iin ilrctalv 1znow the resuit of tlic i>pui:ir vote-wve lîad 4u~
as zgainst ~:Ua crzushing dcfcat. 1 rnust prcsciitly explaiîi Itoi tte lien-

ple wvere iiis!ed by tuie Goverunent ; se that thlis caninot Uc quite trlly sa;i-8
ho Uc tuie verdIkt of.the people, tlie te ail tlic %world it -,ceins so. lt %will
be, and is, a grecat triunmpl for our -adverirarie.s cvcrywherc. 1 ain gladl
tlîat the gates of this iniferno wvcre throxwn open, auid'tia.t thc (esi f a
huindrcd ycars cf Geverniixent organized1 alid protcctcd vice liave been for
once fullyv rcvcalcd.

Sunciav inornin-tlie voting dlay-I .vent te au carly service in a
Frc chiurcli, wvliere iinost of our friends go. Tiiere Nvas gren-ýt life in that
service, at the cnd of ivhlichi inost of us liad the Sacranient, togetiier iu
n11lost absoliîte silence. 1 slîould ratier lhave ]ikced iat wvc liad ail -re-
rcivcd it standinîg. wvith a dra. vn sword ln nne band, aîs the nidcraes
did. The spirit of war. liowevcr, -%vas tlîc,ias,%vcll as the ?'aster's bene-
diction, ''MY pence giv<' I unto yen.' A dozen or more of our braveat. nieni

*Thi$a vio.Iiiolilg uil pcr in tic London Chrw-cian of April ]GUi, angl M to, in'. inid
uinrqîîisli in sx rç'ejaiti of hiainait depjraity hy rveti the' zn&cmçxits Iii.Armncuia. It retmhedtt Amc
of PAui'u .rnrd1 IL is* a fliaino vven Io spcak of Lhosc things w.liçh arc donc Iby îhcrn lai s-ccz,"
utaly hcrc it i3 dotie «ha vIl=iy and opcîly.-A. T. P'.
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were absent froin tlîat service, having to preside front cighit A.m. to six
or seven iP.ir. it the differetit ' uirus '(oiu-ac),and as the Aboli-
tiuniist gentlemnî wcerc comparativciy few, thie best of tiei lîad to stay «111
day utt tijat Post

Whcni the resmit of t.he poil vms lctiovii, the leaidiiîg ' tenaniiciers,'
%vith thieir banners and followiing. forccd thieir waýy into the Clîuircli of the
Fusterie, at the entrance of wiih the final resit of Vuie voting- liad beenl
madie knc'wiu ; au(1 tileî bei.gall scolies aud 1processious wlîichli aci becit or-
ganized beforclhand. It is a pain Vo wvrite of it ; buît it is weii that the
wvorst shoîîid lie known, wveli thiat the (kLnevese sîoîîid have liad the awfui
revclatioîî of the vilec's of whiat tiey liad been lîarboriîîg ini thecir inidst.
'yo%1 iUI'.y 1,11w, perliap%, 1nt. evyr house of debauchcry illder Coveru-
moînt %sanctioni and protection is obliged to biang up a rcd lanmp over the
door, as a gidte to, visitors. So tlîat now, and especiaiiy silice Suîîday
iht, tiîat 1 îoierful institution whichi rides (educvL is desi nteda the
£LampeRog.

"They hiad oraîîizei1 poesios ini case of a victory, wvith dcsiglis
:îîî:1 rcd Ianmps. 'Iiey zuarciîed tiîrouglh the îî'lole eity, a mass; of dcviitry
Mud obscellitv vliiei 1 s!1P11050 coufl hiardly lie sccîî -aiywlercelse except
perimps in Plaris. Soldiers liad becît posted ail ablouît the Fusterie ; but
nievcrtlîeless, the red lainp riushclàd into the claîîrclî and îularclid rouîîd it
iiiside, lockimg the &gen(arin crie ont. Title latter couid not cvcn succeecl ini
forciing flhir way rotîîd thie ot)idie of tUie clurch, so dense was; the croiwd.
lusîdce, it seis, the rcd laumps heid a sort of service tu the devii, tram.p-
in-,r, swcarixîg, alud Silîîging son of Vhe utinost biasplîeîy :uîd obscenity.
'They Sang a lîyînni whielh is oftcn sung at mneetings; or street prcaclîings
lîcre, addressed to Vhe lIolv Sinrt, begiiniing, ' .3ource divine of iighV aud
life ' (ini French), and thîey turncd it luit. a liviiiin of praise of the ' rod
Iamps '-' Divine source' temn of ail lîey lind znost agreable ! Tlîey
hîad ï. banner on two polos, -ivithi the ninl large letters of de Mouron
(a proîninent AboIitiouist) and the ' Boit Dieu,' asud a red lamp hai«tingt
over both liantes. Thecy cursed and ]îissed and hiowled at the naines of
Godl and de 'Mouron. ' A bas le Bon Dieu! 1' ' A bas tic .Alèîron! '
'Vive la Lampe Bouge !' They aise parodied a lhynin whicli spoke of

the S.avior on tuie cross ini a way too awfîîl to spoak of, sud the inideccuicies
-%Ycre on a par wîvthi the blasphecinies.

" laviîîg ' cousecratcd ' the rcd laitps -tn the ]lrge churehi, thecy 'vent
on te ail tuie otlier cliurclies aud filleil tue air in front of cacli ivith their

blas>lîeies ienc branches of the procession went runing to the differ-
cnt places wluch tlivy liatpd niost, and whcerc tlîey lîoped7to, lindc soute
Abolitionists. Tiîey %vent frtu tUe oîîg csChristian Association,
but Vhey hand an avant-couricr in. the pierson of oue -of our scouts, who ra i
l'aster and told tliat the « rcd lumps' wecre coîiug, so thxat ail the iil as-
seînbled liad just inie Vo get ont aud disperse, -mud ouly wind(ows. were lcft
to bc battercd in. Tlîey -vcu to our féderation office, but it iwas lock-ed
up. So throughi the long liours dcviitry reigucid in the cit.y-au open aud
impudent saturnalia, flaringr its own su aine lbefore the csof ali.

" This revelation of tue source aud nature of Vue opposition to uis, and
of tic fruit, ' after its kiiud,' whicli State protection of vice briugs forth,
%vas niec m-sary, and lias beguniii aiready to briug about a reactin. MoVof
aill, it lias opencd the cyes of ail Vhe good mn, pas tors, etc., to the xior.a1
pestilence lu Vthe ildst of %wlliclî tlîcy hlave beeîî livingo for several gencra-
tins. It is profoîîi liuîiiiatiiig to the proud G-enevesqe ; for tlîoy arc
a vcry proud people, mud Viey fee, iL all Vhe muore comblerg just before thoir
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grcat exhibition, and heccause thiey are bcing tamited and cxulted over l'y
the press of Fraince atit otiier couuîîtrie..

Nowv to xlaî,iii a degree, thei great înajority agatiîns us. If the
question. hud beeîî, £ Do yout desire the abolitioni or the mlaintenanice of the
inatisons Iolcrécs ? ' every mani, wouman, anîd boy would have uludcrstood,
because the maisons tolerées are s mtcL iii evidlenice and knowîî, as the

aterlor inarket-place. But the regulatinist xnajority o11 the Grand
Conseil invented the double question iii order, no dîoubt, to perpiex the
people. Our fricnds in the Grand Conseil opposed it with :îlI thecir mighit
for several days, bunt iii vain. 'fle questions put before the clcctors 'vrc
1. ' Do you approve of the projet de loi dc l'imnltithe? Yes or not.' 2-'.
'Do yen approve of the j)r'det de loi of the (4overunmcint ? Yes or iio.'

You eaiu se. wiat, a tîrowvingr of dlust iii thecir eyes this was. Workiiug-
mnn %Vcre liouîestly :îkn, What does it xîwan ? ' and dluring tuie past
five weeks our lliiry wcre iiot allowcdl to, liold nîlctingas to inistruet the peo-
p>!e. Evcry meeting %vas brok-eui tip by thte Lampes ltouges, and flially
cvery hli and rooni was cls<l against us by a police order. Attcmp>tiiug
to speak iii the streets or roads, our frieiids were stonied and asL-saultcdi and
silcnccd by moise. Freedoni of publie meeting and freedom of speech iio
longer cxist iii Geneva. If we hàad liad tiis3e liberties it is belicved that,
we might haive lîad a majority of votes. Work-ig- woîuen tçold us thiat,
tlîeir ]îuslands wcre «od mecn, but incant tA> absaiîi fronsi votiîîg alto-
getiier becausu tliey dlid miot clearly understandl tlue questions. Mauy Ili-
<lrC(s al>stiîued. Mien the Oeiwvois iad -%vorkcd liard to t'el! the peo-
ple tlîat we liad dleeply injured La Patrie, anid trotibled Geneva, aud spoilcd
the prospects of tule eXhlibitionl, and thaýt ail thje agitatturs weru paid by an
Elighlshi lady %vlio liad been sent froin Londoni -%ithi hundreds of pouuîds iii
lier pooket. 'The pour peoplc 'vere misled by tmis L-ind of stuif. wii
one considers ail timese traps anid deceptioiis pxt before tîmeni, te say ixoth-
ing -of the di-rik, one almost, wvonders thiat tiierc ivere found 4000 wvlao
voted for abolition.

I 1hlave maîîy grood. things stil ho report, whichi ve qlhollld nover liave
known of but fur timis appeal to the whiole peopleC-so 111.11Y ncxpected
adiiesions, nifd, above ail, suchi bravc and riglit action ou the part of young
muen at the Uniiversity, andl evein boys iii schoýolS.",

AN OPEN".- ILBTTERB TO OUR. MISSIONARIES IN TUI-RKEY.

DEAUnLy BEL.ovri nx Ciims-r: During the peist few xnonthis I have
soîmglit to comnfort mnyself by triing to) coînfort soine of you. Ial
lonuger to continue tliis, I wiil puit mniy last effort in tlhe forîn of a gcral,
lutter, NvliieIi, tho it nîay tic too brond for Turkish mnail-bags, is flot too
large for the religions% Imper of za frec people. It mmay show that the situa-
tion, is apprcci.a-ted ah lioiew~itlicut nmy comnpronmmsing utterances on yomr
part.

Bible lands -are depicted on the pages of the Bible net miercly by the
descriptions <if the dloonmsulay Book of 'Joshum;, but by the lîighiest spiritual
utterances of thei prophlets. Taikc an examuple: Hle stood1 and incas-
ured thxe cartli." %Vli.it imere didactic stahenîiczi couid equai the tcrsenms
of that! theuig x broad earth Nvitlicut înoving fromi bis place
"Ton lie behield and~ drove asunder thec nations." To appreciate this wvc

mnust Place oursclves at sunrise outsidc the gate of soille City cas of the
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Jordan and se iLs floclzs pouir ont ini one iîndistiîtguislîable mass. Suddeîî-
]y a sheplierd cails Itis owtî sliep hy naine. anîd tliey follow inii to their
own pastitres, and otheî's do iikeise, hmaviig ie place reeîîtiy the scelle
of se mnuchel life totaIIy ciînpty. So liere Ille L'ord iooks on1 a Crowded bat-
tie-fieid of Syria, wvhcre the enemnies of ]srael hiasteui to lus ovcrthirow.
Hec docs flot spe:îk. lie oîuiv iooks ; suid at tb:ît look the Ihosts of ecdi
niationi gather býy tiiseives and di hper ieward. '' 'ien the per-
petual his did bow, " 11k-c thi movilig ecudl spicuidors that rcseînbie thent,
and yet even wiii the inounitains Iiov down at Ilis pi sence, '' Iris ways

ar vriastincg." No more didactic- utteratuce couid exprcss thcei lrits
so forcibiy.

Let uis look on aniother Iîictuirc. \Vhen the prii iifood of Turkishi
carnage and decvastatien ieft Asis inor and entcred Eurtiiope, thecir organi-
yation wuas so coînpiete anîd their w'eapoîîs se perfect for titat age that
Europe trembied at the baties %vhieli %ere te dtecide .vli.tier Christ or
2Molianined shouid ruie in the land. liiese mn judged Isamn by its me-
suifs, aud the impression made by then %vas intense. In Ilie lapse of
years, heowever, it lias fadled ont, titi uow sclhelars, from the text of thecir
sacred. books, tell uis à priori tliat the writings of Sakyainouini are the i>est
for B3uddlîists ; the Cliinese chassies fur timat nation ; and, passimg over
otliers, timat the Komani -nd the traditions * are mnost cdif .ying for the Mos-
loin. But -%hiile thcy daintiiy workc ont their theomies, like a thulnderbeit
fromn heaven the words of the Master breakz on the car :"'By their fruits
ye shial know thein. Do men gatier graptles of tiiorns or figs of thlisties V
And, Io ! thc fruit lies to-day before theceyes of the nations.

Ail mon k-now -wvhat it is.
Mie first impression înay hoc to niake the hioodshied proininent in thc

picture ; buit the ethical foiunidatioin is se reilarkabie as te deiialld our 11o-
tice. 'lo irtroduce a new religion, thie 15ai aiist mnurder is set aside that
the proselytizer miay induige ini it withiout stint. Mielîn the muirderer is r-
wardcd, by the prop)erty of Ibis victim, wbiie the one lie professely seeks
to, couvert is stripped of cvery riglit thiat a Nosiii is bound to respect.
E-ven the faniily, tho buit uip by the mont sacre-1 sacto s1 sýia«ttered
into fragments, and cvcry ncnhier of it made ti) pander te thc iusts; or thc
covctouistess of blis oplpresser. Enaci one nmay judge for Iiiiiseif whicthcer
the perpetrator of sucei crimes -%ouid tiii more of scuring a couvert whio
may reciaim a portion of blis goods or of uuumiibering, liiii unon the siain.

Nor arc the massacres to, lie mcaslurcd liv the itumubILer of victills nor
by thc crueity of tic mnetiiods cmploycd. '\Ve inust look at thc victinms
tliemnscivcs. yThc Arîneniaus are the New Engiandcrs of WVestern Asia.
A hiousehioider iiila dwchi betwccn an cartheii Iloor and an cartimen roof
-with very littie furnishing betwecin ; his ciethingr inigit 1)e of the coarsest
nateriai aud hear the marks of nuîhel mep)airiug-, voltlie iived in the lieuse

titat bad becil occupicd lîy ]lis ancestors for mauiy geucrations. Tiiere is
somiething about hMn thiat comnmauds respect, neot iu bis; surroundiugrs, but
in hiniscif. lc coustautiy submiits to the greatest privalions to eir!icli lis

* Â 3to,*Iem tradition of Jorasalem teaclur,8thit in tiem.grca dy Jcsuct Chri«t will sit on auto
jtiiiigsPtoîu Itigi ul oithei amris tt li of the Tenijîk Eutclosîirt tu jttdgc Uic worid asscrti ed

lcow ili Ille vaIIey orJelloelItla;ît. <jie or twoqucr-qioti-t occttr Io us,. Slîould a innrtýr, slain by
oiniscorne îorward tu be Itidcgvd atid be coium~ied for vaL rcttotnciîîg Chriît ait acctljîuîîg

'Mohîammeid whut becouars or ts iroînise licid to ln itec diig liouir: jwÏ e::o faittifiti unto Uical,
nîîd 1 wili gtvc tltct a crown ofai hu." If Chritst bcsî,owa'llutt rrowîî or lie, w)tttt bcanîcs oi bMo-
i:nîtndan ticchitiges ? Agniui, sttîid :u Mo!;Ienî zaýuroîxC11 C.11.1111 tu litav 31.in a Citri3tiati %who
refuPed tn accep. ),itoitonitned, .iaII cit.tt rcwatd 1 un inn% >o stu;Îîf v 811 Itmte xCdilig grca
andi preciotîs Ibrotnises taIarc ours it illitt? If lic rtîiis tiote ;rttsihihat bccouncs of
Mýoharncdnf.m ?
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Turkislî landiord. Ris suibniissivencss is ainazing to one accustomed to
our frce institutions. T1his is the v'ictiim selectd for a sacrifice on the
altar of Ttirkislî f:îuaticism.

The news of the miassacre reaclied thie itî and 11( ou all sides arose
one ery of inîngled aniazemnent and exeratioaî. Mally feit shalled te be
related te sueli inurderers, even bv thie tic of a commiton liumninity. Let
Christians sec tlîat timese feelings do zot spend thieiiselies iii idie coinîlaint
tit the dark liges have intruded into tlîis ineiiteemîtl ccntîary, but ]et the,
words of Jesus, " By thecir fruits ye shial ktîov' thteni,-" sink ever deeper

int thir earts. Ohic <ay our 'Savioî' %vas conversingr iith thc Jc , aud,
lookinw* tlien throucgh and thîrougli-fur Ile " kaxow Nyllat Was iiium"
ire Laid " V are of your father the dcvii, aud thie lutsL- of yoîar fatlier
Ye Will to do. lIe 'MvaS a unulrdIerer flrwn1 the b)ecginîaliai, and :îbode not iu
thie trutli, for the truth %vas mot in hlmn." Clirist Ioolzcd se depl iynto their.
lhearts thiat Rie saw tlie connection between inaîirder and fa lodacolu-
îîeution tîmat existed long before thie days of Uriali tuie Hlittite, and shahl
e\ist to the end. And whant aui intcrweaviiag of bloibh1ied and ineaîdacity
muns conspieuously throughi ail these, recent eventz 1 One cannot look on
tue, one withiout seeiril ie other. Daniel spcsks of two kings " speakig
lies nt one table ;" but liere niore thian two engage iii the -%ork, aud thiey
would lieed vlery spacious isirlors for thieir nefarions conneils. Thîis char-
acteristie Of the Governaneuet liltrated dowit into, thie coinunon Pcoleso tliat
tiie wliole land becamne a, nation of liars. \Vhmeîi iiuissionaries iirst wcult
there it wvas noticed thjat thecy mvcre speakers of tie, trialu, aud the people
gravcly decided that it wvas because tlley liad not the niecessar-y adroitness
to mnake lying a success.

Soine niay thiuk that the Turks are incluideà iu the apo-stolic teaelîing,
"The powvers that bo nre ordained of God ;"' but lie goes on te describec

the powers that, lie speaks of iu saying thmat thîey are a terror not te good
vosbut te, the cvil-a ehiariacter %ichel the Tlurks have niot yet le:îrned

te exhîibit. StilU, as at the irst, they arc, an oiraizcmd bauditti, continu-
:ally devouring the lands that biave, fallen jute thieir lbauds by tlie fortunes
of war. Sonie, of thieir mnethiods of devouriug -we liave secii witiu thie hast
few inonthis. The Turkisli Goverumunit strains everjy nerve to kep ont the
trîh ; but it niighit as wc]l try to stînt out daylighit frein the land wien
the sun is risen. The Turks thinik th:it thecy hâve a inonopoly of the art
of covering it up, lience thecir uwligesto have speetators ou the
scenes of their inteînded wý,ick-edncess ; buit thcy forget tient Christ said:
" There is nothiug covered thiat shalH mot be revcailed ; and laid that shall
mot be k-nown."" Thiese, Ris -%vords, abide truc foroyer. That nythical
quarantine in Sassoun, ivhere no epideinicecxisted, stirred up, a iore thor-
ouglh iinvestiga«tion tian an lioncst statemiext of the faets wvould. have donc.
Thiese kerosene cases intended te consumne tlie last traces of massacre only
brougélit te lighit inore cleairly the foretnoug]it cmupioyed iii preparation for
it. At first lie Nurds wec ceuupleyed as a seceu bchind which the real
actors couid, do thecir %vork ; but soon rewards aud promnotions revezihcd the
truc agents, and mot ]ong aftcr the pet naine, " laituoudiychî," identi-
lied theo orig-inator beyond possibility of unistakze. Thais outbreak of cvil
shall jufss away. Its authors and ahettors shall soon stand before thîcir
judge, but the quiet %vork of prenchiing the Gospel shall go on, aud the

gates of heui shiaH net I)rcvail ngist il, for Chirist hias «aid 1 b ave
coses yen and erdained yen thtye slioulil go anu bring forth fruit,
udthat your fruit shouid reniini." And so it sh;îhl remnain cven after

the «" canin is burned up) and the ceenents shial miiit -%vith fcrvent lat."
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One of the crood tidinoes foretoli of Christ, in Psalin 72 :" le slni
break in pieces (scatter-as dust) the opprtessor.'' It is our privileige to,
turti tlîis promise into prayer unitil it is conmplûtely fîîltilled.

Thiere is one topie v'itally affectinug Our M issiona ries, on wvhiehi I would
say a word wit1i great difliIeîîcc. It lis been said thiat the difliculty lu
soine places of protccting an Amnericani citizen is so great that tliey should
be foribiddcn to go to thei, and if thecy pcrsist in going, they inust take the
cousequences. On this topie I ain moved to prescrit certain trifths. The
righits of aix Ainerican citizen are inalienable. Thecy ean be forfeited oully
by crimie or extremie rashiness. To ascerfain whather -in)' course is raslh Nv

mutgo back to the authority for taking that course. Nowv, it is not
churehes or mîssqioinary societies who serud ont iiiissioitarie.,-, but Jesus
Christ in person. It is lis lips that say, " Go ye into all the -%vorld.''
The Lord, Jcss mnakes very rnchl of this fact, for lc says :" As thre
Father biatli sent «Me iiito the ivorId, evcn so have I also sent voui into the
-t'orldY 11-e also lias a perfect knowledgc of tiiose Nvhtoi Ife seud(s, for
le says :" Behiold I seird you forth as shecp in the mnidst of wolves."

HIe also forcsaw that licrsonal violence wvoxld bc offered. " The tîmie
conieth that whosoever killeth yoti wvil think th-it lie docthi God service."
Were they on that accoutit to turn back? INo ; for Ile says :" 1hloso-
ever wvill save bis life shall lose it : but -%vhosoever shall lose bis life for My
sale and the Gospel's, the saine shall save it." " If any man corne to NLIe
and lutte not . . . yea, and bis own life also, hoe cannot be M3- disciple."
" Be thou faithful unto dcatlî, and I ihil give thee a crown of ife. " Is
a imissioxîary to be accouxîted rash i who lovingly secks to -%valki according
to, these wvords of bis Master ? Lot nien pondeýr wvell these Nvords of Christ
bof ore they nakec the charge.

Your brother iu Chirist,
THioMAs LiuiRIE.

SIXTIETII ANNIVERSARY OP TIIE COLONIAL MISSIONARY
SOCIETY. *

Sixty ycars ago, MLay 13tlî, 1880, a number of men %vere appointcd
"to manage the affairs of the contcmplatcd. mission to thie British colo.

flicsy, amiong them, Johin Remiingrton Milis, tire first treasuirer , and! iie
Recv. Thonmas Binney, Aiidrewv Roed, and Mr. Georgecr Guli, the first secre-
taries of wliat becaine the " Colonial 'Missionary Society.", 1kv. Hlenry
Wilkes, M.A., wvas appointed first missionary, and Montreal, Canada,
chosen as the spliere of bis labors.

A circular, issued immcdiately.-after that meceting, stated that the socicty
liad, been " instituted, to sustain and extend axnong our feiiow-countryinen
in tire Britishr colonies tire ordinances of Divine -%vorsiiip and tire biessings
of evangelical. rliihm." This it proposcd to do by selecting and sendinig
onit ,vei-qitahified miinist.ers ; and by supportinfg tli,ým, partially or Nvlioly
for sucb periods as circumnstances inay reqire. Sixty years biave gone
since thon. Ail %vlio took l)art in throse cariy mneetings have passcd a1way
-but the wvork stili grocs on, and its nccd docs not lessen. Truce, therc
.*re colonies -which have not tire strong dlaimis for lielp -,vichl thjey prescrnt-
cd sixty years agro, buit othrer colonies are opening ont, zauJ( s0 the work of
tire society growvs froin more to more. Its new "Forward M.Novement" is

* Iecprinttcd and condcnscd froin the C'kri4tin Endeavour or 31«iy 7th, 1.1m.
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non' to bc inauigurated. As to its present-day work, the non' secrctary
(11ev. D. Bthrford( ilookce) says "Our youing people are going out every
welc to the coloniies, aînd no society otught to, receive more loyal support
fiorn those who are loft bchuîtd titan the Y. P. S. C. E., whiclh secks to
ieet the spiritual îtccds; of young mou and niaidens far away frotn home

and k-ixtdred."
iRcoxitly, whvlen in 'Manchester, lie spokec to, the aduit classes at Roby

Sehiool of that city-a sehool in wvhich tiiere is a strong missionary spirit.
We11 there inighit bc, for it wvas whlile sittiingy in one of the pews of Roby
Chapel titat Robert Moffat rcsolved to lie a miissionary, arnd thus few places
more tiani it ititerestcd the Chief Kbiama, whien, lie recently visited titis
country. Front the 3551 Young People's Societies in Great Britain our
youîmgcr brothers are -oing over the son, ýand the socecty which holps thern
to be truc, to ", Christ ýand1 the churchi" lias stnrely great Cdaiims uponi
tlhem. Our colonies are inakzingr history, and thcy need the Chiristian
leaveii in thein. froin the very foundation-so that tlic whiole after-history
mnay be permecated witlh the spirit of Christ.

On the other haîtd, tite youig mnissienaries and ininistors who are going
forth iae inainly Christian Endeavorers. Tlîey owe soinething to societios
wvitlt whieh thiey have been connectcd in the hioineland, and they -%vill
doubtless plant branches in the countries te whichi they are going. Last
muonth two thus Nvent out-one, the 11ev. Loonard Joseph Thacker, to be
iiniiister of a group of churches in the Hat River Settiemnent, Cape Coloîîy,
and the otîter, Mr. llerbert D. \Vlitinore, to do evangelistic work ainong
tîte fisherincii in Fortune's Bay, N\ewfoiind(laud.

H1e is tîte fifth iniister wîo, lias receîttly gone forth, in connection
vvitlî the Colonial Missionary Society, to South Africa. The first wvas the
11ev. F?. Trueker, to Florida Road, Durban, Natal ; the next, the 11ev. D.
Smnithi Carlyle, to Graaff-iteinet ; thon the 11ev. Alfred Olver, to Worces-
ter, followed by his fathier, the 11ev. Richard Olver, to Northt End, P-ort
Elizabeth ; and lie will soon be foilowcd by otiiers to Bulawayo an<1
Johmannesburg.

T1he work of the Colonial Mîssionary Society lias reeeuitly been grcatly
încercased by tite resolve of its direetors; to include the supervision in tlic
colonies of native cîturches, foundcd by tlic London Missionary Socety,
wvhich Ihave not yet reachced the robnstniess of citaracter and sound moral
liabit necded for spiritual independence. It was in consequence of this
that the directors sent tîteir secrettry to Southi Africa, and subsequenitly
the 11ev. Dr. l3arrett to JaMnaica, the latter beinig aeeoznpanied by flie
11ev. W. J. Woods, The resuit shows that in Af-rica tîtere is a field for
effort singularly riecli iii promnise and with. special reasons for balicitude,
while frein Jtaia whcre more teachiers are wantcd, thiere lias coule the
înost gratifying tcstiniony, showing that, tho the native chturchecs in thtat
beautifull islland a-re, in somne respects, infantile, yet thiey are gro-ving in
nmnlers, and usefuliiess, tlio greatly crippled through the extreme poverty
of titeir memiibers.

Iii cometion ii this nen' departure the society lias initiatcd a
Forward Movenuent in Jolianmîesburg, under thc leadership of the 11ev.
Charles 1'hillips, a native of Nailsea, itear Bristol. On tîte coitipletion of
bis college course, lie labored first in Samioa, and later at Graaff-lleinat, in
Soiuth .Nfrica ; but the " visioni of souls" lia-s drawn ]tim to Johannesburg,
Nvhere it is believeà bis life wvork wvill bce feund. Mr. Phullips' labors will
be chiofly in couxîcetion Nvitli thc 40,000 colored people wvorking in flic
comnpou(ids, for whom but littie lias yet licou donc.
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Il.-IN~TERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.
E.DITE» AND CONDUCTED BY 11EV. J. T. GIIACEY, D.D.

International Missionary Union,

TiiiiraEEnrii A*£N uAi, E'I

The International 'Missionary Union
caaveued Juue lOtli-l7th ini the Taber-
nacle at ClifLon Springs, N. Y. This
beautiful structure wvas erected lit a
cost of saine four thousand dollars by
Dr. Hleary Foster for the use of thîs
organlization. Dr. Foster -vas the
foider of the Clifton Springs Sani-
tantni, und lie lias bee.n its patron
saint until Dow. tho saine years since
lie made it over ta trustees ta perpetui-
ate the beaevoleit inteat wvitli ihicli it
was bc-un, of aftording niedical nid ta
miasionaries, mnisters of the Gospel,
and teachers. Dr. Foster lias thus
lîanded over for these Purposes a plant
wvorth six liundred thîousand dollars,
natwithstanding its beneficenice of au
aîîaual donation lu the fori of relief ta
tlîe classes above specified, of a suas
raugilg froni tweaty thousand ta thirty
tlîousaad dollars anaually.

The Internationald Missionary Union
is an entirely distiact organizaitian,
%vlîally independent of tbe Sanitariia,
whiclî meets annually for the purpose
of diseussing îaisbiouary problenîs,
conîpaning expenîeiîces oit different
fields, addresses by individlual mission-
aries giviîîg accouaits of their wvork,
and for the diielening, of spirituail life
iu their own souls, as wvell as grcer
personal acquaintance by social iater-
course. It coavened two ycars at
Niagara Falls, Canada, two years at
Thausand Island Park, and at Bridge-
tan, N. J., anîd once lit Bill gluinitoîî,
N. Y. Since tlîat il; lias conveaed on
the invitation o! Dr. Foster at Clifton
Sprinîgs, chiefiy as tlmc guest of the Sani-
tunluni, this being the seventhi tinie in
succession It lias beent thus enitertiaed.

The missionaries presciît this year
were as follows, tho(Î dates prccding
the naies indicatiag the year of enter-
in- and of retirinu -f rota thu field;

whiere 21 blank is found in the second
Place, il; nîcauis such persans are stil in
the active service, expecting to soozu
retura ta the foreiga field :

1892- , Miss Louise A. Babe (Afri-
ca) . 1872-92, )trs. B. IL. ladley (Ila-
dia) ; 1890- . 11ev. WV. S. Bannermian
(Africî) ; 1890- , Mrs. W. S. Banner-
mn (A.trica) -. 1885-M4, 11ev. J. L. Bat-
ton, D.D. (Ttirkey) ; 1885-94, Mrs.
J. L. Bartoji (Turkey) ; 1879-81. 11ev.
W. IL Belden (Bulgaria) ; 1879-81,

Mis4 Florence E. Ben-Oliel (Syria);
1886-87, Mrs. G. A. Bond (Malaysia) ;
1887- ,HI. J. Bostwîck (China);
18874- ,Mrs. H. J. Bostwick (China) ;
1889- ,Miss Susie M. Burdick (China);
18506-80, Mrs. W. B. Capron (India);
1890-92, 11ev. W. A. Carrington (Bra-
zil) ; 1859- , 11ev. J. Chamberlain,
31.D. (fadia); 1890- , Miss Sarah,
Chamabers (l3razil); 1896- Miss Eila
Chapinaa (Burina) ; 1888- , Miss Ella
R1. Church, (Japam); 1887- , 1ev.
Cyrus A. Clark (Japan) ; 1887- .Mrs.

Llarriet G. Clark (Japaa) ; 1883-94,
11ev. J. Thornpson Cole (Japa);
1883- ,rsMayM. Conkia (Burina,
Indii) ; 1881-85. Sanînel Cross (Siamn);
1878-79, 11ev. C. W. Cushing, D.D.
(Italy) -. 1888- . «Misa 'Mary A. Dan-
forth (JTapiti) ; 1883- . Miss A. Daughi-
aday (Japan>; 1869-44O, 11ev. J. A.
Davis, D.D. (China); 1869-70, 31rs.
J. A. Davis (China); 1876-90, Mrs.
Anclrew D'Ouseley (Indizî, China);:
1880- , 11ev. J. A. Eakin (Sianm);
1880- , 31rs. J. A. Etikia (Siam) ;
1888- , Miss Elizabeth A. Eakiîî
(SianO); 1886- , Miss Susan Baston
(India); 1868- ,Miss Charlotte E. Ely
(Turkey); 1868- ,11iss M. A. C. Ely
(Tiirkey); 1890- , Edward Evans
(China) ; 1887- , Miss M. Bstelle Files
(Burina); 1892-> , Edwvia N. Fletcher
(China); 1853-55, Mrs. 0. M1. Ford.
M.D. (Af rica) ; 1872- , 1ev. Daniel
0. Fox <radia); ISSI- ,Nlrs. Daniel
O. Fox (lidia); 1882- , Mrs. A. A.
Fultonî (China); 1878- , Miss Frances
A. Gardner (Japan); 1879- , Miss
Sarali F. GardIner(l(Iniat); 1880- ,Miss
Elsie M. Garretsaiî (China); 1861-68,
11ev. J. T. Gracey, D. D. (1nd(ia) ; 1861-
08, M1rs. J. T. Gracey (India) ; 1889-,
James S. Grant, M.D. (China); 1878-85,
11ev. Thomias L. Gulick (Spain); 188.5-,

Mis mnia M. Hall (Italy) - 1837-17,
11ev. Cyrus .lanlin, D.D. (Turkey);
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1864-7,3, Mrs. C yrus itimiiu (Turkcy);
1840-93, J. C. Ilepburn. MI.]., LL.1)
(China and Japau) ; 1840-93, Mrs. J. C.
Hlepburn (China and Japan) ; 1883-
Miss G. Y. Halhiday (Persia); 1879.-
Miss Emma Inveen (China); 18841-
Miss Carrne 1. Jewell (China); 1887-
Rev. Geo. 1lIcher Jones (Korea); 1872-75,
Mi)iss MIary Kipp (Syrin) ; 1888- , Mrs.
M. B. 1Kîrkpatrick (Buria); 1853-
Jý1rs. Lucy A. Rnowlton (China);
1887- , liev. W. 1-. Lacy (China)
1887- , birs. Emma Nind Lucy (Chii-
na); 1887- , Rev. Il. P. Laflamme
(India); 1889- ,Mrs. H. F. Lîafinme

(Ida;1879- ,Miss 31argaret W.
Leitche vn) 181- , 1e. Spencer
Lewis (China) z 1881- * Mis. Spencer
Lewis (China); 1880-90. Mis. C. S.
Lon (Japan) ; 1880- , .L. Macraie

(Tnnidald); 1849- , W. A. P. Martin,
D.D., LL.D. (China); 1888- , Miss
Stella H. M1asonl (Assam); 1887-,
'Miss Mary L. Ilatthews (l3ulgaria);
1889- , David M1cConalighy. Jr. (la-
dia); 1894- , 11ev. Arthur Il. Mellen
(Cuba); 1885- , 11ev. C. P. W. Mer-
ritt,' M. D. (China) ; 1885- , Mrs. C. P.
W. Merritt (China) ; 1888- , Miss Eill-
inla Mitchell (China); 1887- , 1ev.
G. W. Ilorrisoit (Indin); 1889- ,Mrs.

G. W. Morrison (India); 1869- , MNrs.
Chiarles B. Newvton (India); 1874-90,
11ev. A. B3. Norton (India); 18S"-4,
MLiss Lelen S. Norton (Haiwaii); 1880-
Miss Frances . Palmer (Burma);
1859- , 11ev. B. W. Parker. D.D.*(India); 1859- , Mrs. E. W. Parker
(lndia); 1877-83, Rt. 11ev. C. C. Penick
(Africa); 1881-83, IIrs. C. C. Penick
(Africa); 1879-82. Mliss Faunie A. 1'cr-
lP (India); 1895- , Horac.e Tracy

Pkin(Ciiinit; 1868- R ev. Tlcodlore
S. Pond (Tuirkey and Coloinbin);
1868- , Mrs. Thco. S. Ponid (Turke
antd Colombin); 1885-87, 11ev. Williami
de Ronden Pos (if rien); 1878-80
Mliss M1ary Priest (,Tapan); 1886-
Miss Carnie B. Putnni (Burina);
1886- , George 'M. Rowland (Japan);-
1886- ,M3rs. George M. Rowland
(Japan); 1877- , Miss AnnaL Schienck
(Persia); 1873- , 11ev. J. B. Scott, PhD.
(India); 1896- ,A.. SalilMD
( Chiina); 1896- ,Mrs. A L. Sliapleighi
(China)>; 1883-- . 1ev. Prcdcrick A.
Steven (China); 1886- , M1rs. Preder-
ick A. Steven (China); 1881-90. 11ev.
M. Luther Stirnsoni (China); 1881-U0.
]Mrs. M. Luther Stirnson (hn)
1889- M Iiss Cora A. Stonle (J;ipan);
1878- , Miss Ellen Ml. Stone (llî-
,maria): 1873- . Miss Ehiza Talcott
<Japau); 1868-73, 11ev. C. C. Thayer,
I.D. (Ttîrkey); 1868-73. Mrs. C. C.
Thayer (Turkcy) ; 1869-72, Miss -Mary
A. Thompson (China); 1890- ,MS

Grace Tuekzer (JiLpan); 1889- ,W. J.
Wliîiless. M.D. (Izlîdia) ; 1889- ,Ms

W. J. Witîîless (f adia); 1859- , Bey.
G. T. WVashbtiri, D.D. (Ilîdili); 1859-
ilrs. G. T. XVasliburli (Iliffli); 1859-
11ev. .J. W. 'Wiugli, D.D. (India);
1880-91, Mfrs. Wellinîgton J. White
(China); 1881- , 11ev. 'M. C. Wilcox
(Chinaî):1838-86, 11ev. G. W. Wou,
D.D. (Tiirkey); 1871-8f), Mrs. G. W.
WVooù (Turkey); 1870-73, IMiss Skirali
L. Wood (Turkey): 1859- , 11ev.
Sînîcon Fi. Woodin (China); 1859-,
MUrs. Siîncon F. Woodîni (China);- 1860-
95. 11ev. B. Duflois Wyckolt (India);
1860-95, Mrs. B. DuBtois Wyckof
(Iodia).

ThSe societies respectively werc repre-
sented nunxerically as follows: Ameni-
cati Board, 42; MLethiodist Episcopal,
27; Presbyteniaus, 25;- Biîptîsts, 10;
Protestant Episeopal, 4; -. reformed
(Dutelà), 3. Canada Baptist, 2; Chinat
Iniln Mlission, 2;- Independent, 1 ;
Unitedi Presbyteriau, '2; Woman's
Union, 2 ; Canada Presbyterian, 1;
Establislied Clitircli of Scotland, 1I
Refornîed Episcopal, 1; Scventh-Day
]3nptist, 1 ; Southera Presbyterian, 1 ;
Yoting Men's Chiristian Association
foreîgn field, 1. The total number en-
rolled iii this assembly of Chnistiaus
-%vas 1'W)7.

The counitnies repnesented, as will. be
seen f rom tic list, wvere A.frica, Bul-
gari, China, Cuba, Italy, Japan, Korea,
Persia, Siani, MaLlaysa, Syria, Tunkey,
Spain, West ladies, SouLIL Anîcerica
(J3razil, ColoinbLx), Indla (Assamn, I3ur-
rna, Ceylon), Persia, and thSe Hawaiiau
Islaînds.

Two thîirds of tliese had neyer before
attended. onîe of thc*se annuisi gather-
ings. About tînt proportion of thSe
wvhole znaber ini attendance encli year
are present for Uie flrst time. TISe
nxeeting la so unique that noue but
tiiose -who reilain throughout the week
come, into any appreliension. of its
wonth and powver. Salutations sud
comnmunications are aninually receivcd
fromn meînbers laboring ia forcigva mis-
sion fieldsi aIl over the globe. On the
platfon on Tuesday evening, June
lotIS, thîinty-six missionaries appeared,
who mnade brie! addresses of two Min-

1896.]
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utcs cachi about the klnd of work whl ch,
they would take up ofl their arrivai on
their several fields, as they ail antici-
pated rcturning before atiother annuai
meeting of the Union. We present a
sketch of a few of the addresses :

RLpAýTîol Op~ TIIL CHXNESE GoVE1UN-
MENT TO MISSIONS.

]3Y 11EV. W. A. P. MARITIN, D.D., rEKING,
CHINA.

31y recoilection goes back te a time
wben the walls of exelusiveness stretchcd
ail around China; and I liave lived te
sec the gates wide open. They didnfot,
however, roll back to the Sound of celes-
tiai musie, but te the roar of Western
caunon. 1 shaHI speak of five periods.

1. A period of persecution by lm-
peril power. 2. A period of rcstrictcd
liberty grantedl by imperial edict. 3. A
pcriod of religious f reedom uinder the
protection of treaties. 4. A period of
popular persecution excited in part by
the success of the missionary work.
5. A pecp into the future, when the
Church, of China shall enjoy the f ullest
privileges in the sunshine of iznperhdl
favor.

The period of persecution, which
]asted for over a century, was brouglit
on by dissensions in flic Roman camp.
Thec Jesuits, who werc first in the field,
werc many of theni learned, Wise, and
dcvoted. Winniug Uic favor of the
POvernment by their science, they
profited by their prestige to plant
churches in the capital and ail over
China. Se favorable was the disposi-
tion of the Einperor Kanglil, that lic
and bis people appearcd to bc on the
verge of becoming Cliristians.

Thon camc the Pominicans, tradi-
tionai inquisitors and professionai, lier-
esy lhunters. They accused the Jesuits
of complicity with idolatry, because
they accepted for God, S1ùngti, " The
Supreme Ruler," worshipcd, by the
Emperor of China, as do a nxajority o!
Protestant missionaries o! thc present
day. The question being rcferred to

the emperor, ho upheld the Jesuits.
Thc Dominicans appealed to Rome,
aüid the FIoIy Sec, after some wavcr-
ing, decided in their favor, colnlng a
new termn for God, or what wvas more
elevating la the place of Shangi-
2ïcuc7tu, a petty deity, one of eighit
mentioned la the ancient books, as di-
viding the sway of the universe, and
condemning the worship of ancestors.

The emperor stood aghast at the pro-
sumption o! a forcign potentate te re-
vise bis decisions, and lie learned for
the first tinie that In the event of bis
prof essing thc faith there was a human
authorlty to whieh even he must bow.
Tolerant of religious opinions in gen-
oral, the Chinese Government Is not se
liberai when those opinions contravenc
its most sacrcd traditions and imperil
the order of Socicty. The Emperor
Kanglil withdrewv bis favor, and bis
suceessor, in 172-3, commcnced an open
and relentless persecution, expeihing
missionaries and slaughtcring or ban-
ishing their converts.

2. Th e first -%ar with England, known
as the Opium, War, change the rela-
tions cf China to the Western world.
The Britisli trcaty o! 1842 opened five
senp)orts to force trade, and Protes-
tant nîissionaries were prompt to c.-
cupy theni, tho there wvas flot as yet a
word o! toleration f rom the Ilirone.
In 1844, however, after the singing of
bis treaty, the Frenchi M.inister pro-
ferred a rcquest for the annulment of
persecuting edicts, and the recali of
exiled miss;iona.ries and con-veits. The
requcst was f reely accorded, and at
the instance of n British minister the
saine privileges were extended to Protes-
tant missions.

8. The %vidler franchise uinder treaty
stipulations was the fruit of the second
war witlh Enghaud kuown as the
«Arrow War, "in which Franuce tookç

part. At Tientsin, in 1858, flic minis-
ters of the four powcrs, Great Britain,
Firance, Russia, and the United States,
cadi, in bis own trcAity, inserted f ull
stipulations by which the wholc empire
was tbrown open te missionary efforts,

j..
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a thîng unpreccdentcd in the ?ûiistory of
the world.

4. The period of popular persecution,
by mnuas of mob violence, began Nvithi
the massacre of French nîissionaries at
'rientsiti ia 1870. Prostrated by the
iron haud of Gertnauiy, France was in
no condition to exact suitable repara-
tion, and the people were eniboldened
to repent the outrage at sundry times
and in divers manners. These attacks
wcre always cxcited by the circulation
of tracts and placards containing horri-
ble charges against missionaries and al
foreigners. NWhen the storma burst the
mandarins geuerally contrived to be
absent. Some of theni, indeed, includ-
ing a fewv of the highest rank, have
had a direct agency in fomnenting these
troubles. In some instances mission-
arles suffered from riots aimed at for-
cigners as such, and foi elga traders
have suffercd f rom riots aimed at mis-
sionaries. The lcading goveraments
of Ohiristendon wvisely agreed to hold
the Chinese Government to its obliga-
tions. Decrees of the most favorable
character have been obtaiaed from the
emperor. O licials conceraed la the
persecutions (in one instance a viceroy)
have been degraded. If the great
poivers maintain this attitude, such
riots ;vilI be of rare occurrence ; but
tlîey can hardly bcecxpected to cease
entirely, until officiais and literati be-
corne coaviaced, as they will, that
Christianity is the one tlîing needful
for Chinia, without which bier renova-
tion is hopeless.

5. The growth of the churches to a
hundred thousand inembers for the
Protestants, and a million for the Ro-
mnan Catholica wçho entered the field
.centuries carlier wvitli a vast apparatus
of sehools, colleges, and printing-
presses, is auspicious of the final tri-
Uaiph.

KOREAI.

11ev. George lleber Jones, of 1Rorea,
said:

" The first attcmipt to Chiristianize
Korea was made by the Roman Catho-

lies, who dlaim that foreign priests ne-
eompanied the Japanese veterans of
Hideyoshi In their invasion of Rorea
ln 1592. The fruit of this -%vork wvas
chiefly Korean martyrs, %vho suffcrcd
ln the persecution following the Shinua-
barît Rebeilion. Roman Catholic, ;vork
dates refflly from the last decades of
the cighiteenth century, and wvas in-
iugnrated by nations interested la
Chiristianity .through contact witli
the priestï iii Peking. For a genera-
tion the work ias conllned to native
efforts entirely, and is reported to have
provoked sonie persecution. The firat
foreiga priests arrived la 1835, and
from that time thecir work bias been
carried on after their fashiou, and lias
had a checkered and disastrous career.
There is danger that Nve niay be iunjust
la any attempt to summarize the work
of the ]Roman Catiiolies. They had,
made no visible imprint on the chanic-
ter or tlîonght o! the people except to
caîl their attention to Chiristianity.
UiJder their efforts Christîanity becarne
known as a pestilential hcresy. the suma
of all immorality and villany, and fromi
this charge it was reserved, for Protes-
taatisni to, vindicate our blessed relig-
ion. AI the present lime they have
a wellorganized. hierarchy-bislhops,
priests, schools, orphanages, and 25,000
converts. Tlîey coafcss that, it wns
flot Until 1885 that the cassock of the
foreign priest dared appear in the
streets of Soul, and nt that time Pres-
byterian sud Methodist .Episcopal mis-
sionaries liad been working for a year
lu tlîat intcrest. Mission work was
carried on iii the north province of
Korea by the 11ev. John Ross, o! the
Scotch Prcsbytcrian Mission iu 'Man-
churis, for several years beforo the first
inissionaries arrived ln Korca, and into
his labors we have entered.

F«rior the purpose of teinporary clas-
sification, our history since December,
1884, may bo divided into three epoclis :
The period of suspicion ; the period of
indifference ; and the period o! dawn-
ing interest.

" The Koreans arc neither (3hinese

ibufi.]
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ner Japanese, and thcey tire vcry anx-
ions te have the world realize thec dis-
tinction ; but tlie basal structure of the
granimar of thecir iîuîguage resemblcs
tluit of the Japanese, seeming te indicate
thiat iu seme reniote period thecy came
of tho sanie stock. 'rhere is a large
elemrent of Chinese in thecir vocabulary.
Tliey regard the Chinese as petritled
harbarians, -who, having periodically
thrashiec Korea iLe a reverent attitude,
arc- net to bc trifled with. Tlîey regard
thie Japanese as mnusliroomis of an In-
ferior quaiity, se short in stature that
they aie even beneathi contempt. 1
suppose this, because Japan, instend of
follewing- Chilna's example, and dcv-
astating -Korea every time there vwas
a shadow of a pretext, only did se
twîce.

" The religion is of a triple character.
Anicestor worshiip ivitli the Cenftiucian
code is the State religion ; Buddhism
lias a largre nunîber of meonastic cern-
niunities patronized by the people wlien
thiey have occasion ; Spiritisin, a form.
of Sbauninanism, is the religilon of every
home.

<'Medicine opcncdl Korea te mission-
ary woilz, anid lias occupied a mest im-
portant place ever since. Scheeis close-
]y followed, and licld the respect and
endorsement of tic people. There are
nt the present Lime the foilowing mis-
siens at Nvork ia Koren.: Presbytcrian,
North, 20 ; Presbytcrian, South, il ;
Presbyteriali, Australia, 4:- Baptist,
A. J. Gordon's chiurchi, 5:- )Lctliodist,
24; Anglican, 12 ; Independent, 4;
Workers, 80.

',Vork is carricd on at forty differ-
cnt places, and Ulic numnber of converts
at tlic end of the first ten ycars was
1100. The attitude of the geverament
lias ciianged. Thie sterm of war and
deselation bas driven us ton yenrs nearer
<air ultimate goal. The chief results
huavc been the relief of Christianfty
from. miscenceptions et the people, flic
mastcry of a hitherto unknowa tengue,
and flic successtul inauguration et a
Cliristian fotîndation. Woran's work
lias been spccially successful."1

rERSIA.

imiss G. Y. IIahlday, of Per8in, said:
"'We sometimes hecar it saffl, 'Ail

the werld except Tibet is open te the
proclamation of the Gospel. Is iL ?
0f whîat avail Is iL thiat the misslonary
is pliyslcally present in a country, whien
the main body of its population is sliut
off from hMn by an interdiet, and f or-
l>î<dca te licar bis message or to heced
it on pain cf dentlî? Sucli is flic case
witli the greater part ef the 200,000,000
of Moslcms Ia the world te day. Do
WC dare jet Luis state ot things con-
tinue? They outauniber the popula-
tion cf the United States tlîrcc te ene.
If thecir forces svcre cencentrated, what
a fearful menace te Ohiristiauity and
civilizatien, while nothing but opper.
tunity Is wanting te repeat in cvery
land tlîc ' liorrors of Armenia.' It is
the worst of tic taIse religions, because
intolerant and aggressîve. IstLuecany
other religion tlîat dlaims thec riglit te
slay and plunder and possess Mic carth
by force, cxterininating heathen and
reducing Jews and Chiristiîuns te slavery
and tribute ? Those people are inclesed
in a triple wall of iron. The first de-
fense is broken when the Christian mis-
sionary gains acccss te their country ;
tlue second, wbca they have liberty te
hear him ; tiie third, whcn prejudice
and unhelief are vanquislied. and hoe
yiclds te flic Spirit of God. W'itliin
tliese walls our brothers and sisters are
lmprisoned, unany cf thcm, restless, un-
satisficd, groping for the liglit, saying,
'Who 'will show us any good ? - Thcy
arc net satisfied with what they bave,
but thcy think there is notlîing better.
We miust «'remcmber those in bonds as
bound with them.' An Armenian said
last ycar, ' Those massacres are our
own fault. Wc ai Christian nation have
liveid in the xnldst of MiNoslems ail these
ycars. It was our duty at any cost te
give tîem, the Gospel. We have net
donc it, and Godl has thus punishcd us.'
Perhaps Clîristendora May yct Say flhe
sanie. The Armenians have fcared to
teli thcmn et Christ, beenuse iL vas

[August



ngainst thie law ; but thecy ]lave not
fetired to Bell thora wine, cqually for-
biddon, for the sake of profit. A
Koord, in Hamadan, liad heen invited
to our service. He went to thc Arme-
nkin quarter, and saw a mani %v1om lie
followed, thinkcing lie was on hIs way
to citurcit. la a few minutes the mani
said, 'I bave sonie good brandy to sell.
WiIl you corne to, my house and drink?

INfay your neok be brokeit,' answered
tie Kcoord. « I follow you, expecting
to be Me to the liouse of Goid, and you
ask me to corne and geL drunk.' If
Turkey lid ciesed lier miarkets to the
trade of Europe, would it ]lave been
ninny days be!fore the carion 'would
]lave opcnced tlîem 'Z What eau we do
The power of prayer ninst lie invoked;
the saine tinat opened Japan sud Chia
inuat open the Mosieni ý%voedd."

TUEr ICUCIENO MASSACiri. AND ITS COX-

Rev. M. C. Wilcox, Pli.D., 31ello-
dist Episcopal Mission, Fooelîow, said :

Whierever one chanced te be enrly ini
Auguist. 1895, if within reacli of the
telegrapli. lie Was shocked by Vie noms
Of aite suddeni and uincxpected mnassacre
of Englisti missienaries on the first day
of tInt moutit nt Hua-Sang Mlounitain,
Mnta Xucheng City, whlicli is abouit ont,
.hutndred miles nearly liorth. of, Fooelîow,
the capital of Fookien Province, South-
casteril China.

Grcatly ns yon werc saddericd Ib the
news, your sorrow could flot be as ken
nor your sense of loss as dep as ours.
It waýs niy greiit priviiege to kznow, as
a heclovcd and devoted fellow-i)-Iorer,
cdi of thiose -%vhose dcati lias beeli se

Iamented.13y 'vhorn wns this awful crime eo-
mitted 'Z :Not by the people. Tlhey
)lave becoriie more and more friorndiy
toward us, as is shown by the fact tlizit
durinug the hast ciglit years, ivitile I
have scrved ns prcsiding eider of the
Kucexîg District, thec Niethodfist menm-
hors sud probatiouiers have nirly q und-
rupletl, beiiig now nenarly 14100. Dur-
ing that lieriod the Erjg1isli workcers
liave lad similair prosperity. TIc rank
iffd file of the Cliinesu liad no sympatlîy

wvith the murde-icrs ; but, on file othier
baud, many of theui wept alc'ud it flic
strcts whclin thîey hvard the terrible
ncws.

VTe niurderers belorgeci to a serni-

political soc*'-tY callcd Vcgctariani,
whose anumating principie is liatred o!
foreigners. TItiir enimity is, ilierefore,
natura.lly dirccted agaiinst Il presenit
3Manchlît dynasty. whvlich bas rîîll
China as a conqucrcd country sitice
A.D. 1644. Smnarting under the over-
,whclrng dlefeats inflicted by Japan,
these so-Calle(I Vegetarins thouglit
that by intirdcrhuig the missionaries
they -wouid not only be rid o! t)îem,
but woîîld thcrelîy invoive Cina iu
,war wiithi Grent l3ritain. J)uritg that
wiar tuie anti-forcitriu partv hîoped to,
tlîrowv off tie yoke (if the Mtncllîus and
scata native ruler on tlieidragon tirone.
Thifs lioy !te rmasiacre is beld 1)y
weil-infornie persons, aud appekars te
lie bornue ont by a document cent îaue
just before I 1er t China by a secCdt2d

Nwh]et lq glance brieffly nt somne of
Il conscqueuces of the massacre.
For nontlî'3 a! 1er that sad event every-
thiiig iookced da-k ns regairds tlle future
of mission workc ini ail that part of Ilie
province. lu nmany villaiges te iative
Christians, werc rcpeatedly aiarnicd by
bauds o! rufians, vho, tlire.atcnedl tlcir

lipeis andti lcir lives. In a uînnîhier
of vilhîges conipanies o! nîcu-Chris-
tians anti beathen coniacnd-tootz tuyns
niglit after uighlt standing guard wiith,
th e ligîht of torches. '1h1uls tlhrc"tencdt
attacks wcre averteil, aud no native
Christian ]ost is life or was scriously
injured. But tiiese dangers drove thc
Chiristiaus nenrer to thc Source of ill
lieip and strengfli. I do ixot kuow of
a single Christian 'ivbe diiriflg titose
niontlîs ni turmnoîl and anxiei.y dleniii
lus Lord aud >Mnster. Ai a ruhe, the
Chinese are slow to accept alîygiiîr
new -,but iwhen, ifter carefulcoid-
ation, they become (lîristians, they are
net easîly moved. They f urfisli zood
stuif for martyrs.

About six wieelis after flie massacre,
the Uuitedl States; Consul, Huit. J. Court -
ncy I-Iixsoui, who lias rendered surit
valuable service to the nîi:ision-aries,
wirote mie cxpressing is sympatiiy uit
secing the resits of ycars cf labor de.
stroycd. I coulti not even thoen Ihelieve
that our -work 1usd been in vain. MY
faitli 'vas strenger titan huis, andi I 1u-
lieve tint God -wouldl <werrule every-
thing !or Ris glory. B~ut 1 coulti not
believe the darkness -wotuld se qîuiicidyv
bc overpast, anti that; suicl a wonderfil
interest woui(i se seon bo manifest,
flot ouiy in the I-uclîcug District, but
in ail tînt part of the provinlce.

Yct reports f rom varioUs SOUrces in-
dicate thiat; prosperity, sudh as lias
nover been seen, is crowning the habors
o! tîtose reprecuting Vie tluree, mis-
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sionary societies opcrating in tire nortir-
ern lialf of Foolzien Province. Un-
usuial caigerness to hiear aaad receive the
Gosp)el as cverywhere shown. Tire
ciiarclies aîud sehools are aitteaided ais
neyer before. A lutter, rccived to-day
f roin tho bcmnd teaeircr of the Kuehleng
Boys' Iligh Scirool. speaiks o! tire grerit
interest iaifcst througlrout tirat re-
gciloa. Tien- Angr Do'aag, (tire large

Claurch or tIre Icanvenily ResL") ait
Foochow caran0t, lrccoaaaîaîodaite the
crowdls thait coine. Onie lrundrcd per-
sons werc received it tMils chiurch,
alone during four months f romi Decern-
lier ta Mardi last

In contrast to biais rcauembor bliat tic
Aaaacrieuan Boaird aird the M'jliodist
Episcopal mnissionaries hîbored ia the
sme ieid fromn IS47 ta 1857, wvitli ouiy

oni batisni for cadi socicty at the
end o! uat periud. wvireru ts, in spite of
tlc massacre, tirore werc laist y-car in
tire Methodist Mission alone nearly two
tliousaaid accessions, or alinost six a
claîy. So tire glorious work 19 going
forvrird more triumphiaatly cvcn than
l>eforc tiae massacre. The number of
Cirristians lin China has doubled during
tiae hist five y-cars, and tie rate of prog-
ress is coustantly acccberaiting.

Wae mourn for otar deair mnartvrod
frieads; but we believe as thoy look
down upon the scenes of tiacir cartlaly
oal and saaffcrîng, tiaey realize tlaat ticir

deati, like tiacir 1 bar, wris "flot in
vain in tic Lord." As in tie carly
yeairs of tire Cliurch, sa to-day "btue
blood of bic martyrs is the seed of thc
Çh-arch."'

The following action -%ars had on our
Govcrnnn aind missionarles in Tut-
key:
PaoN-UNCIrÂMETo ON GOVERN.MMNT

PRIOTECTION 0F 3MISSIONARIES.
1. As missionaries of tlao Goslpel in

foreign iaai. is %we recogimz as a funda-
anatal principle ci iction tie duty of
ourselves and ail whin we teacli ta,
obey coirstituted civil aîatiority in tiiose
lainds, as that duty is incuilcaitcd in the
writings of tire 1Ncw Testament, and
tirat wc amitzate tiae exaimple o! bue
aiosties of Christ ini our nianner o!
conduct ia ali tirat wc do ; and

2. flcgardiag nîiss;ioîary îvork as law-
ful wliece are carrying it on, wc
ay dlaim as tlae Apostie eaul~ diin l

respect to lais RMilau citizcaîsiaip tÀe sus-
tain ano loss of Tiglits by tenson of our
beilq nisoaais anrd tlîat wiacrc Ilacre
airc rîglits gurairucdi ta lis by mrales
witiî a foreigii governmiciat, wc are en-
titlcdl to hi saine vire for the protec-

tion o! stîci riglits by our own govorn-
menat is is given by it to otirer elas;ses
of its citizeirs residaag or traveling lan
the saine country ;, as li-ii buara w-i
iliustr:îîcd b y thae action of tiae Uniteil
Staites Goveraranent and alloter goverir-
ments; in reference to accent deplordble
events i Ciiirai anad Turkey.

Miile grateful for tino degree of suc-
cess ivliîeli ls aittended eîdeaivors of
tire Goveriinat of the Unaited States
ta proteet tire rigîris of Amierican citi-
zens bciîîg imissioiî:rics in the Turkisa
Enmpire, ive aire coiasiraiaeid to deplore
mucli failure te si-cure iien f uliy. rand
te express tl)lpreaiirsion of dairger ot
greater violaition witiaout rcairess. Thre
qurestionr seecirs to ho ait issue whütiaer
Ainericans eaigcd ii a lawfui caiiirg
umit gîrilt.y o!ri îrog-uig shalh bre
perrnittedl longer ta enjoy rigiats of
whlri they hrave bail thre .exercise fur
more tiraîr sixty yezirs, anad in thre tise
of whlai bhey liave been benieflictors
te tire peoples of trait, laiid. It is to ire
dccided whictier tire dîaty o! tiae U-1iU-d
Stites Govcrnmneit is cxinausîed l'y
securiuag bue )ives of such citizears oraly
by aliowiîg Iium bainislanrent froin
'rurkey, anad by anaking deanands of
indeninity for prop)erty dcstroyed.
which, iirdernnity is rcadily enoragi
proaniscd], but never paid. Missioaru.s
will iiaîrder siacir a blow ta Araiericanl
prcstige, if iL bc niot avcrted, flot sralTer
nione, American commercial -atic mia-
tonial intercsts %will -ilso suiffer, an~d a
damage to, American lifluence ina Uic
world, gre.-tly in bc dcpirccabcd]. v.'ili
bce sustaincd. 'aili AnacricaD puic
sentiment aliow biais t0 corni t-.) pass?

Tiae Interntioal 31issionary Union»
expresses entire syi-p:îtiy allil accord
la judgmerrt of ill is moinilxers w-lui
our missioaiary bretrrea anrd sisters in
Turkcy in tiroir sîca(f.st hroldinag te
bhicir position urnîler grcat perils for
timselv'cs. ard in tire pruseaice of the
awfaal atrocities porp-lratd iuîoa the
pplclsa-moaag whon tiaey lab)or. They
t1haak Gol for thc graice gitan 1a1110
tIer a nd the orderi ,rg o! lis jrovi-
dcnce in sa far prcscrr-înz ail o! thetar,
froin a violent deabla; ana'l wc express.,
otan ligia admiration of tire heod (lu-
vation, Cliristiia frdelit3-, aud ;oif-sac-

rfii beiicvo]t'rae of wIIicli irey arc
aft ordaurg sa emilneuit ana c'x.imllc.

Mailile wita tac wviaolc civ ilizcd wvor]d
wc hiave bectr slîockcd by tU i r9nk-
abie ouatragcs iniiocd rapn Armieniaurs
in Tuarkcy, rand sympaitli-iaag doeliy
'%Vîth th-iR lý' striek n rle, 'Wo T~gaUize
a mercifril 1)àineua puirpu.e iii thecir lier-
nited mnartyr saîlTcrinîgs for tnt- aanie
of! Chirist, cnuluured zse largeiy witlr arn-
lhincliing <tiaicu of ilcatia raircir tirair o!

- -' .- c-- -~
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life by dciiving lM. wh1ielh purpose
Nvc truist wiiI exlt tlît'în as a penple in
se.rvie to tuie spiritual kiigdoin tfitt is
suricly tû tritttmphl ia ail the carthi. Wcr
invoke for thein rîchier blessings titan
tle realization of Umieir national aspira-
tionq wvould hring thern, whie arnestly.
stuipicaîtitg for themn speedy deliver-
aînce fronMuie woe-s of their prcsent cx-
1îwricîce ; atnd cxhort, to prompt and
gemierous giviii- ia our own country
for sncli relif as cln rencli them
tliroti-hî) the channels thant are open for

Also tl:mt in the appalling massacres
that have occurredl, ini the' systemiffe
oppressive trentment of Arninian and
certain otimer Christian subj)cets.- of the
Sumblime Porte, the facts of whlmi are
undeniable, and the res: ousibility for
,wliiclh is beyond reatsonalble question,
we se more titan self -cxcited outbrcaks
of populair Moslein fanaticism, and are
nmlazeil andI distressed in view 01 the
pronfs of a governm<'atal policy liavlng
for its aima the virtual extermination of
the ancicut; and worthy Armenian na-
tion:îlity la Asia ,Niior and E-astera
Ttirkcy, tîmat, the so.callcd Christian
powcers whicli are pledg,,,ed te proteet
Armienians. iund are, if so disposed and
wnlitcd, able casily te counteruet, tlîat
policy, shoulid exlîibit the apathy and
ma;intaia ail inaction which, asows its
yet unhiindered execution. IVé fear
that limier jiist judgments of the Su-
prenw litier of iatIons a terrible retri-
bttioa niay lie visitcd upion Europe in
whvichîi Amnerica aiso may share for the
sin of tinjustifiable nelcet of se great,
a duty of huuianity andi jisticc.

«'The Noble Ainy of Martyrs Praise
Thee

iiy xiss CMtniE E.à nltsi, nAitrooT,

.TUIME Y.

It lias long been in niy niind te write
yoli t-he story of sorte of our martyred
I):ttors auid preachers. I did not; do
so during the early part of the winter,
beraiîse 1 couild net endure the sorrow
of Uic recit-îl. Shial we ever rcaclu a
time when %vc slhah cense te suifer for
this llow f0 Clirist's work ? Protes-
tant chapels adGregorizin chuirclies
nre tori dowa te the ground. Those
thiat -.re stihI stand ing are used as stâbles
or barraceks, or are 'Wilftuhly and fouhly
dcscrtcd. At Uhe time et lile uaitsL
ail over Uhc lsnd, Bibles, Testamcnts,
udi hyma-beoks wcrc troddcn undcr

foot. torii iinto fragments, or thrown
iute the flaniez. The conitents of our
station book-roomi werc, on tlic menie-
rable Novemmuher Ill, emptied into the
street, sud a week later we gathîered
up preelous bits o! Seripture to sava
them f rom the' nid and dirt.

This bins becs a nation of martyrs.
but probably neyer having liad iu fthe
past those Whîo se intelligcutly andi
gintdly laid down thieir lives for Clirist's
sake us now in hs imucfctenth century.
Those la past centurics bave been wor-
shiped as saints in the Gregorian
Chuircli. Tizose et thc present century
wil1 never receive such boma ge, I trust,
but by thicir deathi wihh surely hiasten
on the lougedl-for day 'wien " evcry
kuice shalh bow and evcrv tongue shall
eonfess that Christ is God 'o tlic glory
cf Ris namne. "

Tite first et the hionored roll whuom I
shial miention bc:sirs tlic noble naine oif
Paul. RIis face %vas hike the. pictures
o! Luthier or Calvin ; streug. stern Unes
about flc inouth, and deep, tair-scciug
cycs.L His voice Nvas ricli, bis manner
cernmanding. There was a reasni for
aIl ibis ; in bis carly youth hae -as a
hennit, dwchhing on a lonely mouintain,
in a cave, in tIc wild regions sentit of
?ufardin. Tite cave wvas damp and oiily
lighlted by a hlb in ftic roof. l li nd
the Bible in te sucicat tongue, and
spent bis time la àuding, prayer, nud
nieditation. Ilis food -%vas roots and
herbs, his bzd straw, andi le wore sack-
clot and rcsortcd to, self-dIiscipline te
chasten bis somî1 before God. Simiple
«viILagers camie te, worship, him, or te
tenui and b li hmed of diseuse. Rlob-
bers on tlue motintains laid ne luanti
tipon hlmi, but beggeid for bis interces-
sions.

faIke tiie thNeO liermits of whom Lew
Wallnce tells, lie was wtaiting for a
revelation,.ai God gave it. A tais-
sionary fouud bits out, gave bimts Ue
Bible in modemn ArTabic, invited bits
toe.%IaItdis to study, aud lie was traincd
thuere and nt furTpeet for thme minlstry.
Tho boras ut Ilmrpoot, being a Syvrian
sund baving been long absent, the Ar-
menian wis a lauguauge 'which lie was
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obliged t.o Icarii, anad hoe did it heauti-
ful>'. 110 zaIUrrzed'L .1 gratate of our
colk'ge, anad togethier thiuy did al rare
ivorlc for Mie humble village of halla-

.self lie was able te hestow upcan bis
people. Everytlîiîiii i churcli and
sehool wvork %vis doic " decezatly and
ini order." le required eveti persuas
and home cle:îulinvtss of lits people1,
silence lin GodI's lieuse, slud faitlifail
stady for the S:îbbatlî.school. lis
NwiPc Nvas a Iovely, ladylike %vouant
-nid carnest la study and work -%itli

Paul uad *Mary flld wiith ail tiacir
people teward Mezereli the day be-fore
thie attack on thecir 'villagwe. 'Most cf
iaim cazaaped dow i tl e foies near
Mezoreli, but this youri-g prenclier and

lis dclteate vifc rcaelîed t'ic city, and
-wlat tliey saapposeil was the slielter cf
Mary's fatlaor's liouse.

On Sunday, Novoanber 1ida, thora
was au attack mnade on dlut quaîrter cf
the city, :îid lPaul wals wtoundcd.
'Vlicy al tien lied frein thiat quaîrter,
wlaere thjey '%vere surrouuded by Turks
te Ii., fatlaer's lieuse. Thc next day
camel the geaierul attack. Mary ro-
coiveci a f:îùîl b]owv. As slue feit ilie
bloodl gîsliiîg- frein lier lips, slie looked

at, lier faîtiir zanal satl, " W'hat is titis V'
Go te .Jestis, îaay clfi," ', vas tie calin

replj'. and lier spirit passedl on and
-%vs set frce freain these liorrors. "'Givo
tite Molstiî fariimuIn, or die 1" vais tie
fierce coiflfl)Xld te Pauli. I cau sec bis

ec.like tlie mlartyrs cf oil. looking
laîto lacaven ; I cziti lieur lais stecra veice
ritigf out, "e r! Tliere was a
rush, «t blow. andl lia found lais Savior,
lais wvife, and thoe laoly cnies lie l.-Id
solîglat te iiiiitate oua the ollier side.

4Lovely aud plessait in tlieir livcs, iii
decath tlacy werc lot, divaded. ' Yet it
of teai scems as il tlaey werc in thei reooi
with uie as 1 write or t.'1k about tliczîa
se iîear is the other world in tiiese days.
NWe ]aad lad se aay be.iusiful taks
togctc a-u lv a ]îcavenly lifo
71010 on1 dis Carth.

PaanUs aged faflicr andi brothier wec
-illetd, ad Mary's faither, another, and

two sisters -%vere woanided, and ane (Of
thoe lasi died of lier wounds.

,.pile ilext ini tlaec list thali lie l>astor
s:îrhis, cf Ciîoenkoosh. le wvas a
good ita tiroufit and Ilireugli, ulitir-
in- in bis workz, faithful la study andi
la thec oversîglit of schools aud ail
chiurca -vork. Evcry depîîrtmoiat was
nder liis coatrol. Hoe gaticrcd a larg,,e
congregatia. lisSalîbatli-sclîool was
oneo f tlic nost successtul, ia our flold.
le i'as consceitous lu hlome ex;îens U.,
and~ yet îuiost itospitable and gt.aierous.

Theo " 'Zoorils" gatbcrcd bcfore the
city unid w:itito for heurs iutil sunset,
and then made thoir flrst aittaek. P'as-
ter Sarkis souin saw tliat biis lianse wits
ne place for sheltor, but 'wherovier lie
ivent 11il refuge -%vas rcfused. l'ire wvas
set te blis biouse, and lie wvas souaowliaat
burned, but ton days Inter, wlieîî the

i"eordls" caine for ainothier onsîsugalit
and robbery, thiey first demandcd cf
huim uîuolaoy, thonl when he said lae laad
noune they insisted upon lits acccpting
Islamii, or iliey ivouil kili hin. " Ycu
anay icill anc if yen %v'îs," wr.s lais
quaict :aswer, aud hoe nas fclledl te Mie
cartit with. a bIo-%v freux the gunls of the
111ll1ans.

]?.îstoa Xrecare, cf the Ichuatoe Claurcli,
szaîall luke Zacclicus, laadi ais claildlike
and loviug a lieart as St. *Icliiî. lis
Nvife -%vas se saiatly, thaît the 'il:îgcrs
lanc dropped lier re-al îaame, ntl
and calcd lier "' Artar," NvIich menuis
rigliteous. The liuearts cf hoUx wverc
lilie tiat cf ilie "israclite indeed" ln
wlaom -%vis « ne gulo."' A coupleocf
yeurs :igo Outr g00(d Artar. aftcr vears
of fecbleuess-,, l:îy down vuoe niglit te
slecip and avoeke in liace tîmuas being
spzared the agonies of tiiese latcr-I lîad
-ilmoist sauid 4' lutter" days.

l'aster Krckiorc vas prcscrvcd alive
alter t-le first onsianglat en tie vlae
but sovenil d:îys Inter lie aud sein
twcîaty.scvcni ailiers %vere takez te the
Gregorln ,churcli, frei wlîicli, oec by
ciao, tliey w-ere orclered ouit to, deelde
bctivceu Islam.iinaIldeatli. le reccived
four wouîads, aud after cadi., widî u
faili îundaulitel anad a1 power te lie
lookcd for in eue cf steriier nxold, lie

- - - - . . -- . - . . -~~- ~ -.
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proelainicti bis creeti, " I believe in the
itiiiie3 of the Fiather, Soit, anti lloly
Ghiost, " aisit lie andi twventy.seveni otiiers
wiere ivitl tiiose "wvIîo ]lave iviisiieti
tlîeir robes andi matde them white ini the
bl'od of the Lamb." Ile ivias thie
friend of Turk anti Christian alike.
Ile îîever Isadian, eneiny. It i<tas Christ
in hini wboin thiey souglit te, de8troy.

Paistor Oliazaros, of Chjeruonk, liad
borne n'ueli persecution for Christ's
sak,i nt the tirno of bis conversion in
bis yeuth. Ile Was wild andi Nvoritily,
bnt tlie Savior met bini lu bis way, aud
turaied liiii into tise paths of rigliteons-
ness. lUs religious nature was of the
Pturitan type, andi I shall nover forget
how, in bis sermons, hoe w<as aecustonxed
to, -%ara bis peuple agaîust their sins,
s:iyin. '< Unleas you icave tbemn off,
soîne day they wiil persecute you.
Yes, they '<iii pcrsecutc you."' Anti le
said it as if lie '<veli knew what it w<as
te suifer fronu sin andi tbe stinugs of
conscience. lie andi bis two sons were
sinin together in their boule, andi bis
wife was four tinies strippeti of ail lier
gaizents Save two. le aise was gi yen
tise privilege o! lieé on une condition,
but " couziteti fot bis life deur unto
iiirnscif ', t Such ai cost.

Colporteur «Marcliros, of .inetsik,
was il tall, large 1111a witlî u flue, ricll
*oice anti a warn, ernest heart. For
orne tinie lie lbas not been in tbe work,
uit lie w<as ever precinilg the Gospel.
Jsey causle upon bina w.itli.the dezuanti,
Iskiam or delatl 1" le raiseti bis eyes

e beaveni lit prayer, ud as bcestretchet
orth bis b:uîds lat petition they clit
lem off, tisen cssîk'd bis lire ais bce

>reaithet i t Ont, hikze Stepien, ia Ioving
nininion w<ith Goti.
The story of Mlardiros, of Kecrik, is

lic of devotcdI andi self-szicrificiug effort
n the part of bis '<vile te satve hlm by
iclingliin< ere antIthere. ««le loveti
ot bis lite unto dctb" lis choice
iso was licaven ratiier than u ]tour of
fé -in tbis eartb in tieniai of bis iti.

le was a goo us ant ud orker, stroii 4
or tenîperance intil evory riglit cause.
Tinue would fl ale to toi of the

znuny Gregoritu, pries-ts who even botre
torture andi faitereti fot lu tlicir testi-
niony for tle faith. Perha2ps they '<vtere
ignorant ii their hives, anti their faith
but in, yet iii death a misacuhons
glory seei iniparteti to it for '<vlicli
we cassuot but bless Ged. Layinen,
tue, whîose lives bnci not borne strossg,
testimony for Christ, in that hast, sel-
cmn bour of testiug wvere tuslhinclisîg,.
:May '<vo flot believe thant the Spirit <ilti
for them la a moment whlat we ord4-
narily believe m'ust require years of
chastening anti experience ?

We '<ouii tiraw at veit over the 111e
of that agecd bishiop anda thsese priesLq
andi prenehers anti Iaynien '<vlio, Io-viug-
thetir 111e, iost it b)y denyingthfil.
As sosue on(, forcibly expresseti it, it
was often isecause tisey knewci that; '<ife
ant ildren '<ouiti vot lie illassacreti
aiso. It is easy te say what they
siionit have donc ; let us be charitable,
anti reniember tisat '<ve have ilot yet
met snch an awfui ordeal anti sitch auli
alternative, to bce sure that wu shoniti
bce "' faitli! tii unto deith" anti "' te-
ceivetiecrowzî of11f e." Enionglitiat
our duty siionit bie nioveti te its depfis
bytlteir prescntwretehitness. Obuigeti
te heuru Uhe tencts anti the forais of thse
new faith, te keep the fast of Ilaniazan),
andi te use the laugutage anti (loti tho
dress o! tise other race, they are still
not respecieti by cither Chiristians or
2tloslern, andi with. ail their compromis-
ing"« thîrongl é hIca of dtii they aire atll
thjeir lifetinie atîbjeot, tu 'ouig.
They cail for our eirnest, pleashissg
prayers als %veIl as pity. ?<bsy Goed
have suiercy upon thenia!

Wu -ive :oy te tiose '<vIs are '« -ouse
lute tise NwOrtl of 11i11t' IL %vas cic
brie! struggle, andi now an cternity of
pe:îce, '<vîile we <vlise are heft, kne'v net
'<visa a day mssy brin- forth ; but they,
«tie seuls under tise aitar," and ive

yet iingerin- bere andi ionging " te de-
part andi bu witls Christ, whicli 15 fat
botter," imite in ascribing " bcssing
ant ihouer andi ê'lory nui uîraise unte
Hia thsat siutl 111e0a tise Ilîrone amii
unto thae Lamsb."
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III.-FIE-LD 0F MONTHLY SURVEY.
DXr DIELAVAN l. MIEIS>N.

Papal Europe,* The Papacy.t
Tmin Pipàcy. 1

Clenuient III. calledl thc sun tIe sym-
bol ef pontifical autherity, and the
mnoon, shinîng 'with borrowcd spiendor,
lie Iikened to the secular power. Ac-
cor(ling te this tlieory, there is, strictly,
but one ruler upon carth-the Pope ;
ia him ail authority is centrcd ; front
1dm ail jurisdictien fiows ; nt his linnds
kings receive their crowns and bislops
their mniters; te 1dim all are accounta-
ble, wbile le is accouintable te ne one,
save God-and sometisses apparently
net even te Ilin.

It is indisputable tliat thus system,
-whicli ut one time overshadowed thc
world, liad n rnercly luunian eng.-in.
Thc New Testassent is conclusive on
tIc point that Pziul, net Peter, laid the
foundations of tIc Roman Congrega.
tien. Duinig the first Christian Cen-
tury the Bishop of Ronce liad spiritual
oversiglit only over his own congrega-
tien. In the second century a custom
sprang up of regulnting the ranks ef
bishep by thc importance of thc cities
la which tlicy rcsided. Rossewas mis-
trea ef the world. Pagn Rosse liad
excrcised sway over all the nations, and
her centralized and universal despetism.
-would seem te bave suggestcd te the
aspiring bishops of tIe capital thc first
iMens et a spiritual empire alike cen-
tralized and universal.

Undcer Censtantine the empire was
dividcd inte prefectures, provinces,
and dieceses, and tiiesu were presided
over by patriarclis, metrepalitans, and
bishiops. Romse, Antiocli, andt Alex-
audria were the patriarchal secs ; thîca
Censtantinople was added, and placed
second ia dignity, because it wvas the

*Sce.ilso pp. 294 (April); «i9 n, a)-) ;507,5.
59 peent Kssue); VcAli. Mixxion ilecord and

A12 Vocfnrtw Ifaly,- 3.lakcrs of %Iodeni
Itolnuc," Muatr. 0!)aitt.

t Sc 8i5o p. 1 (Janiiarv); 3M (Apili) .32
(May) . SS4. 58V ZM5 <p)rc«cut iffie) ; The Con-
Terted Cathouc (nxonthly) ; 'Lifc of Cardinal
7ianing," E. S. Purell.: Extracts froma n addrcss by Ilcv. ThuomasConuellan.

Beat, of the Empleror. The Saracens
soon wiped out Alexandrin anîd An-
tioeh. The Turks did the sasse for
Constantinople, se that in process of
time the I3islhop of Rosse fessai hissself
-%vithout a rivaîl.

Ia 378 came the law of Gratin and
Valentinian IL., csspowering the metro.
politans to ji(lge the inferior clergy,
and the llishop of Ronle to judge the
nictropolitans. The l3ishop of Rosse
and bis subordinates nt once acted upon
it, but nevcr once claimed a spiritual
authority for their nenly found juris-
diction. ln 445 Valentinian III. and
Tlieodosius IL cullcd thc Roman Pon-
tiff thei " Dircctor or ail Christcndom,"
andi in 606 Emperor Plhocas constitutcd
B3oniface III. b'nivcrsnl Bisliop. Tloere
is flot iii nny of these instances a slired
of dlaim te Divine authority. It -%vas
enly wlien the Wetern E mpire fell
that the Bislep, of Romse begAn to
seareli for tities in support of his newly
acquiredl 1pnwer. and for the first tiînc
the Pope cliied universal dominion
becnupt of lis succession te the «"blcas-
cd Peter." Pope Gela.'ius (492 te 496)
informs the world thnt it became kings
te lean thecir duty from bislîops, but
cspecially from the " Vicar of l3lessed
PctL-r." Thc sasse Pope proclainis nt
a Renm11n COlunc!i, A.D. 495, tInt " te
tue Sce of Reine bclongeci the prinxncy
fin virtue of Christ's own delegaition,
andI tliat froni the autîority of thc keys
there -%as cxcepted Dnn living, but
ouly the dcad. " Ia due tisse evea tIc
dcad -%vere broult under tuie power of
the ke3-s. but Romse was ia process of
,what Newma-n caUced " devclopssent2'

But one thin- more aswanted-
nan iytnt thec" Presbyter of Rome"

sliould stop into the vacant throne of
the CoSmrs, and the "«Prince of this
World" soon mnade even thnt step easy
for bis suberdinate. Pepin bcstowed
tIe sovereignty of Lonxbardy upon thie
Pope in 755. Charlemag-ne enlarged

t[AugusZD
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the gifts of bis. fathier, and ln return
Pope Leo III. placed upon Cliarle.
intigne's licail tlie crowvu of tlie Western
Emipi-re. Forîucrly the election of Pope
wvas confirmied by the Emiperor, now
the clection of Eînperar wvas confirnîced
iîy the Pope.

Wliat wcre and are the secrets by
wh1ieh stich a systcmi lias beexi able to
captivate and cusitive a, sevcntlî part of
the linman race? The rcasoni15siniply
iliat Romuîniiism offers cverything tliat
our camnai nature craves,

Christianity. tlie pure in itself, was
comimittcd te tlie Icceping of imperfect
beings. The Jcwish, thie Roman, and
the Grecian systems liad ail to be en.
couniteredl and conquered by thec Gospel
of Chirist. The converted, or semi-con-
verted, Je-v took with hiies the symbol.
ismn of the synagogue ; the Grcek at-
tempted to cngraft the phîlosophy of
the aeadcmy upon, the Christian stem ;
and the Roman, tauglit te regard poly.
theisni is the brca-th, of his nostrils, car-
ried lis ideas and prejudices into the
Christian f old. The presbytery upon
the sevcn bis began te look more to
the visible thian the invisible chiurcb.
Ilome wv*uld bc ail tlîings to ail mna;
buit alas 1 in a vcry diffcrrnt sense te
thiat intendcd by Paul. CIhristianity
soon became the faslîion. The f tinda-
mental principie of Grecian philosoplîy
-viz., that the flesli is the seat of ail
cvii, and that it becomes a sacrcd duty
to -%vcakLen and niortify the body-soon
found a honte in the Roman systein,
aind flouirisies- there to.day. The .lcw
toolc iitl inl bis ceremoniai observ-
ainces, and fused tlaen withi z scnsuious
-ritual borrowcd froni paganism. The
Latin polytheist rcsigned thc naines o!
'Venus, .Jupiter, and Saturn, but found
equivalents in the Virgin 'Mary and thie
saints The statue of Jupiter 'was

cncdinto that of St. Peter, fthc two
lkcys bcing substitutcdl for tie thiîunder-
boit. Its toc is revercntly kiss.,c by
pious pilgrinîs cvcrylheur. The Church
that biad foilowed Christ faithfuily in
the Catacombs cmergcd therefrein te
posscss; pagan basilicas. The vcry
-vcstments wcre borrowcd troin pagan

sacerdlotalisni, and flic Pope appro.
priately assuuîaed tie title o! theicu
gan lîgpriest PouLifex Maximus,
ani now calls hiniself Supremie l'on-
titi.

In tlie fourtli century images bcgan
te, be introduced into tlic churelies, and
so-casiled boues of Mhe martyrs ivere
hawlccd atbout as relies. Pagan festi-
vals were cban'cd, with a thia dis-
guise, into Chîristian feasts. The Lord's
Supper be-.an f0 be dispensed at f uner-
aIs, to (icvelop nt a fuiture period into
musses for tl-.- dcad. Lamps; and can-
dies bumued la tlie churches nt noon-
etay. Chiasubles, copes, mitres, crosi ers,
fiowcrs, and incense ail werc combined
la thîe worship of G od, who seeksl to be
worshiped in spirit and ia truth.
"The religion of Constantine," says

Gibbon, " aebieved in les than a cen-
tury the final conquest of the Roman
Emipire; but the victors tbemnselvcs
*were inseasibiy subduced by the arts of
tlacir vanquislied rivais."

For a long time bishop contcnded
with l)isbop about their possessions and
jurisdiction ; tlxey inîitatcd the secular
princes la their manner of living.
Tien thie chie! bîshop got bis throne
cstabiied by secular authority, and
placed his iroil hecel upon people and
bishiops alike. Ignorance spread bier
dark pall over the world. Corruption
infc-ctcd ail clusses. The most aban-
doned .ind 'wicked scourges o! huin-
ity ;vere tauglit tit their crimes miglit
bc cxpiatcd by donations te thc Churcli
at thic moment of death. To build a
catheimai, endoiva monastery, or mnake
a grant; of ]ind te tie Chiurcli was more
meritorious than a Chiristian life. Sal-
vation no longer was of grade, but by
works. To abandon society with its
obligations and duties, and bury one's
self ia a. desert, surroundfedl by ltlh and
indolence, %vas a proof of the higbest
virtue. To suîirk bonest labor and (Ion
the wallet of the beg-ar gave one the
riglit to 'vork miracles here and bu cari-
onizedl hercaftcr. The nodest maidea
was f orccd te, tell the secrets of bier
pnst to a man gcncraliy a bundred-!o]d
more sinful thaun berseif.

189a.]
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But Satan was not yet satislied. is
hutred for the seed of the womnu
proinpted biiii to go a stop) farther.
Accordingly even Christ wvas dctiironed
and a creaturc put in His placec. Trhe
Pope arrogated to binisel! the title,
'Vicnr of Christ."

It is a solozuni tîouglît that we ut the
close of the niueteutl Century arc con-
froîîted with this saine systin, stili
claiining til its old prerogutives, sitl
sigtîing for universal domination, In
the Syllabus, approved of by the pres-
eut Pope. Plus IX. te.aches thult the
popes of former days, in deposing kinga,
and claiiuntng universul supremacy,
nover exceeded by a bair's breadth their
just riglits and prerogatives.

Siiice the decreu of Papal Infallibility
the entire ilounan mxachiucry is mnoved
by a single baud. Hle sits in his very
agrecable prison ut the Vatiu, wvith
Uic Superior Gencrat of the Jesuits
wvbisperinc into bis car, and nioves bis
subordinates as if they wverc paivns
upon the clîess-bourd. This is douc
secretly, and iLs cilcot upon the wvorld
is not lessened thiereby. le is carcfully
providing for the future also. Tho
school, the confessional, anci the press
are bis tlîrce great levers by -%vichl lie
bopes yet to swvay the wvorld. Get pos.
session o! a child la its tender years ;
isolate It froin ail contact except your
owu, teacli it that darkucas is liglit,
falsehood truth, and hypocrisy relig-
ion; place it ln a groove whero it caux-
not possibly nuleusure sucli notions with
the views of the world around it, nc
l)robably your )roégil will cling to such
tcuchiug to the deuth. The Roman
Cliurcli ail the world over is figbtingÏ
for possession of Lime children.

The confessional is tic niost potent
weapon in Roiuîe'siarniory. low cama
any man afford to quarrel ivitm luira to
wlmose gaze lie hus laid hure the secrets
bc would bide froni the child of bis
affections, tic wife of bis bosoITiY To-
gethier wvitl clîangaug men anda wonîen
into slaves, it cuables the priest to curry
lu bis poect-book all tic secrets of bis
p:urisiî. Lut buf; a bimîgie servant lu a
househiold freq*ucut the confessionaiý,

and every secret o! thut bouschiold is
the property of the pist. Tlirce popes
have 1udzniitted that the coufcssiouaal las
been abused, aîmd bave enacted 1)eual
legisiation wiLh the objeet o! guarding.
agaizist the scazidul8 arising therefroni.

The press, and not infretluently the
Protestant press, bas been invcigled
into the service of Roine.

What is the remiedy for ail tbis ?
The reînidy is lu God's Word. Tîmere
is no place iii the Newv Testamnent for a
sacrificiuîg priest. Peter lhutusel! suvs
that Christ possesses iu aIt His faltif hl
chuîdren "ai holy ptiestliood, tçe offer
up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to
God by Jesus Ulhrist" (1 Peter 2:5)
The E pistie to the U-ebrews tells us timut
%ve hiave also one greut High-Priest,
Jestis Christ the Righiteous. Tiat is
God's eternal trutli. It cxils the lroiiid
froui Romnanist und ]Rittualist. ?t takes
the siner straiglit to God ivitli Jesus,
bis Sin-1Bearcr, bis Advoeate, und bis
Iligli-Pricst, alone standing betwcen.

Tmose who have traveied in Spain
know bow rigorouisly the luws against
Protestants are enfored. Religions
liberty is atmnost uuknown in that
country.

Started in 1808 under the auspices of
tbe Frec Chiurcli o! Scotlund, the Le-
ganitos Chapel lu Mirdrid bas for tic
last quarter o! a century been fanîlliar
to n1most cvery Amierieun visiting tîme
Spnisii capital, owing to tue fuet o!
tllowcr portion of the building being
devoted to theu Englislî service beld
tiiere every Sunlday. The work %vas
orgîînized by the Rlev. Johin Jaîneson
and Don Cipriano Tornos, an ex-priest
of sueli distinguislied eloquexîce tht
bie huad drawn inniiense crowvds wbile
ating, achal to Qucn Maîrgberita,

thewif ofAmaeo f Satvoy. Atter
niany years o! faithfut work-ýurt of
the tinue as agent of tic Biblez3ociety
-Mr. Jumleson Tcturued to Scotlaud.

anfl(i&lor Tormios remained iu solo
charge of thie %vork flot only in Madrid,
but ulso in outlyig centers, sncb ais
31ocejoin. There, us .in the capital, Lime
congregation is coniposed alinost exclu-
sively o! persons in the very huiubli*st
waiks of life, and as the Churcli cf
S3cotland niakes it a rule to graduaI-
ly dimiuish its support of congrega-
tions us tlîey advunce in uge, Sciior
Tormuos is now constrained to appeul
for finaucliial aid to friends iu thils coun-
try. Eivangelical work in Spain sinco
tic returii of the Bouurboîns bas neyer
cnjoycd more timan the burest tolera-c
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tion, and the rent conseratioli by
Arclibashop IP1uuket of 3cfior Cabrera
lis blshop sectîts to have aroused the
bittercst opposition Io ail Protestant
work. Mille lthe Obra de Leganitos
Nvzi, the Iirst started, and bias ulways
liad tlle largeZt eogeaiuyet
otlter missions have silice baect added,
ainong thenai oaa ait Chtiberi, and this
had reccntly to be înoved front a niost
central locattiona to oua faîr iinTerlor, ow-
in- to the laniord yielding te the
%visites of the elericals and dectiniiing, ta)
renew the ]ease. 'Plie 3Metilodist cliapel
in the Cille del Gubeador liad alto-
gether to close its doors, aaad yet au-
oller mission, tliat of Calatr-ava, la Ian-
guishing for lack of ftinds. Wliut
rmkes tie situation stîli worse is that;
anany lturists 1010, wvleaî plassing
tlirouglh -Maîdrid, niighit fac) disposedl to
nid the various chapela, raniain totally
unnwvare of their locationq, as the laîw
prohibitîng ail insignia on tlie extcarior
of any noii-Caiticalie religionis cdiiie
lias reccutly becu rigidlly euf orccdl. Al
initcested iii proioting te evaingeliza-
tien of tlie country wlîenee Columubus
sttiledl to dîscover a Ncwv World have
now an opportunity of doing. so.

The Need in Sicily.
Thie helplcas cry of asigniii of tlic

starviiug inimbitlitts of issiai, of the
perseeuted Cliristiaus of Armenia, lias
found au celle in rnany lîc:îrts iu 211l
nations. Wili the piteotis cry of t1ie
sullcring, starving children of Sieily
find no answeriaig xîotu ii the bosoins
of their fellow-men ?

Stern raiîy, aud not tie desire to
tounh the heuarts; of Ille charitable by
ail e\aggeratedl staiteint compels lis
ho give. stucla a lacadiug to Our lippeal.
Tavo districts of Sicily baye csIpCCially
h)ea strickcen by the sulI)hur crisis-
vii, Caltaikisetta and Girgenti.

Of 057 sulplaur miiiii(-S existiflg in
Sieily, 587 tire ta ha fouid ilu ilese two,
)roviîîces; o! 33,266 inallrs Nvorking
nl the whle islauld, 2-,038 belon" to
hause tîvo districts. Thie ahunost; entire
lutinlg up) of the~ ict3e, aind thte genl-
.r.i suspeniii o! the '%VOrks' Iam uot
îly struck a blwi ait flic 0-5000 or
notc fetiinlies of flic maines, bt lias
Iso injiircd thocse -who got; th;eir living
roi thie carnisigs of thiese menCi, anid
las especaly put a SU)p Io the srnaill
ride in tlieseplaces. If 'î'e oullouily
mûd our readers 1te i principal eqimre
f Grotte, where daily and Lacuirly aire
o bc seen groups of nmen, whio witli
ale. carc'vorn faces nda nxons,
rz)ubled loks stand waitiug about fur

the *t1l, ~'%lli ricver cornes, to go and
work. for thie îreaîd, wvlicil they dIo lot
wish to bc-, for their starving, Wcepingf

chudre, ~ito~Vries ranglt inlcc!sltîtly
lit their cars t lfic Th ovre u o
hiaving w»iliercwvith to l)rovicla orlc for
such a nuniber of peo0ple, lias cojusid-
ered it p)rudent ho scnd troops to maita-
tain public order, ktiowing ivell flint
hutinger is a terrible couinsellor. But
zaever hias it beau anwîi thlait firearms
have liad the power to queli te cmav-
ingas of an empty stoaîaach i 1 ?a.liy peo-
le thinz thtat te patugs of lîinger aire

more casily borae under oîir suuiny
Dauliaîn sky. Ahl, luttle eau thicy knlow
of the horrors o! the situathion !

'J'liîre is no need to explain mwhy tlie
i(ltistric's lîtuguisi aitogethaer. Agri-
cultuare rrnains ,but jtist i the inining
districts the ugricultural lite is leais ex-
tetnsive, owing to flic configuaration of
the lanad itsclf. flow Caui flirrows lie
made ii sttcli a voleaiiie soul ? low cati
secîls be sowui iii suicla ana aîrid, imukiiudly
groind ? L.Ild besides ail titis, is te
agriexîltural condition of the lhind so
Ilourislîang ais ta haduce the aniners ho
abaîndon the piel-ax for lIta spitile ?

For tlirtacu ycars the Waîldceusitin
Chatirca has cairrical ou a Nvork o! evan-
gelizationia l Grotte, wliere Iliere are
now 33 cil ilurcla- eni bers, 250 Stiaday-
scliool cliildreît, 155 iglît-sebool aud
125 day-selool paipils, 1200 castinl lieau-
crs ait the meetings.

Rooms ixaccssiry to ca.rry 0on titis
mrork haîve bieti sectircd in un olI pal-
p.e, wlîicii the proprietors now ilasire
for tlîeir owu use. Anothier suitable
plaîce of worship cannot easily be se-
cured. It la absolutclyý îaecessnry to
provide for sueh an cnacrgcucy. and
1iacre is oaîly one wziy possible-viz.,
1w butilding~ a lîoîise whiclt w-ould ana-
swer tha urlpose. The slarving lu-
hîaitaînts of Grotte, and cspecially the
inenmbers anud fîcqucîîîcrs of Ille chutrclà.
do not tsk for -a ilîomcîitiry relief o!
iliotiey, whlicli is sooui speat. buit fur
wvork, idh hhîaýy lire -Ivilliug-, to do on
vary uolle.t; teris. 13y butilding a
cliuircl aind sclînols for flic ni _ýson, a
greait tirtber o! b)read -%viiira iould
bcecniffloyed, and woîtid ilius lac en-
aiblcd te dmaw,% tlcir famnilies out of
Iimery.

.Evcry ont; t1iîcaelore who lioltls out a
lielpiiîg lîaud to thaso lus bretiren wvill
bo doing lit tc sime fime good service
for the *cause, o! God.*

* flenatineî uîay be fon-rardc in chechrit or

poIIt-ollice orders an the- Ihcv. Cozuin. 'i. Pro-
cwîî' I î.1>..Irciî'î of the W311tdeîîinîali coin
iltve, or Evigi.ui,10-., via INaîionaiic,
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IV.-EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.

E&markable Revival in the North of
sootland.

There seems to be a general spiritual
impression o'ver the North of Scotland.
lu Wick hundrecis of men and women,
clîiefiy from eighiteen to thirty years of
age, have apparently been converted.
lu one east-coast flshing village the
bonts have been beuclied for six -%veeks,
and as the evangeiist passes aiosg the
street, oue auci another beekons to, hlm
to corne and talk about soul conceras.
One rural village reports some thirty
cases o! decision ; this is a sampie of
otiiers. In a country parish the crowds
flocking to heur wcre so, large that the
'windows had to, be taken out of the
church, that those outside miglit hear.

From, another district a ndnister re-
ports - " Numbers of young and old
bave been brouglit in, and the work bias
by no means ceased. . . . The times
have licen to us ail vcry wonderful, and
thic 1261]1 Psalrn alone cas give adequate
expression to our feelings. Whiat God
lias wrought is not Tot fuliy known.
Froas many places a similar message
cornes. If the people o! God ivere to
arise and pray, Scotland miglit once
more experiesce a great revival."

The blessing in Stornoway appears
to have begun nt the Communion son-
son, 'when Rev. J. MeIntyre (successor
of Dr. .&ndrew Bonar, Glasgow) liad
gone to assist Mfr. Martin, the Froc
Chîurch minister.

A commission on Missions,

The principal fcature ia the Review
of the Cltur-de for .April is a series of
papers on the project, mooted by Chi.
cago profe-ssors, o! sesdisg out a world's
commission to investigate into the suc-
eas or failure of foreiga missions. 31r.

A&rnold 'White thinks that <'an impar-
tial inquiry into the finance, manage-
ment, and resuits o! a century of Prot-
estant missions, with ever multiplyisg
maciîinery, urgency o! appeai, andi

vaster expeaditure, are as legitimate an
objcct for investigation by the State as
the effects, o! the existing Company
Lauws or the reduction o! the at-eu under
wheat cultivation In Englitud."

Could the $850,OOO,0OO spent ia the
last hiundred years on Protestant mis-
sions and the $112,000,000 a ycar now
beisg sperit sot be botter usil ? 31r.
«White sccms to thinkc the missionaries
have now too easy a time of it, certain-
ly an casier hife than that o! mnisters
iu East and South London. Their readi-
ncss te ask for aid from imperial pow-
or, their sectarian divisions. their con-
flicting messý.age, their opening the door
te drink and vice, as 'wcll as the unre-
bukeci isiquities of professedly Christian
Fowers wouid, Mr. White argues, formi
good material for iaquiry. Dr. Cust
thinks a conference of missionary ex-
perts would bic of much more use. This
proposai is welcomed by MNr. Eugene
Stock, of the Ohurcli «Missionnry So-
ciety. M1Lr. 'Wardluw Tiionipson, o! the
London Missionary Society, cauistically
criticises 3r. White's attitude, aud hîolds
that any examination of foreign mis-
sions which affects to, jucige its results
wouid be an utter failure.-etectcd.

To our mincis, tîjis proposition, from,
whatever sources cmanatisg, involves a
total misconception o! the nature of the
missionary enterprise, and miglit lie-
comne atrociousiy arrogant and imperti-
nent. It scems te lie forgotten by sosie
people that Christian missions stand ab-
soluteiy unique aud soiitary as repre-
sesting the one and enly Divine enter-
pn.se ever committcd to man. AU other
enterprises, however haudalile, are hu-
mari, or nt best Christian, phi..uitlro-
pists, devout and carnest mca ia or out
of the Ohurcli, have sccu somcwliat to
bce necessary to the progress of mani-
kind, and lience have corne Sunday-
schlools, young mea's Christian associa-
tions, societies of Christian Endeavor,
Bible societies, tract soeietieq, and thec
hundred-hnndcd organizations which

1.' Ilgrl.st
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are auxiliary to the Christian Church
and the enlightencd State. Andi what-
cvcr rn originates man is competeut
to diseuss, criticise, alter, amcnd, or
abolish. But tiiere is one cuterprise
purcly of God. Rie took no man into
Fis counsels, but matured Hiis own plan
and comniitted it to the cooperation of
convertcd disciples To criticise it is
impertinence; to alter or aniend It Is
arrogance and blasplîeiny ; to abolislh
it, apostasy. And we may as well under-
stand tlîat any c-imnîission that should
undertake a survey of missions with
respect to any possible -radical chiange in
their prosecution would bc an invasion
of a Divine prerogative. Wc shall wel-
corne :iny investigation of the ?inetlwds
whereby the commission is now carried
out, any survey of tlîe progress of the
work, any attempt to miaIe more effi-
cient the menus whiereby the Lord's
plan sliall be speedlily exccuted ; but we
rnay not touch the Divine foundation
of missions, xîor even raise the question
-%vhcther it is expodient that this work
of God bc earricd forward. To do this
vould be thc last act of crowning !im-
piety and daring outrage, and provokec
condiga judgnient. As well utîdertake
to abolisli God's -%vay of salvation, and
question whet.her vicurious atonement
be not an uutiquuted notion.

Ohina Inlanld Mission.

The anniversatry (which was the thir-
tieth o! the mission) wvas lield at Mild-
niay Couference Mill, in London, ln
May, and divided into afternoon and
cveuing meetings, as usual. Mr. Hud-
son TaylAor -%.ith MINrs. Ta; -l»or,ývas on the
way home, but the enlia of the work in
China did niot enable him to bc in Lon-
don in time.

Au interesting letter from him was
read. giving a bird's-eye view o! the
pat year's work. It lias been iu many
respects the mnost remarkable year they
had ever experienced-a year o! great
trials and of abounding mnercies. 'Ref-
erence was mande to the wvar betwcen
China and Japant, aud the opportunities

which that unhappy struggle gave for
ministering to tho wounded Chinese sol-
diers -a service which the Government
bave not been slow to acknowledge lu
n practical way. The work of the
Chefoo hospitals generally lias been that
of incrensed an(I marked blessing to the
bodies and souls of the people. As to
the subsequent trials and persecutions
whieh have been thre lot of xnany in
China, they have strikîngly proved the
stedfastness of thre native Christians in
time of adversity.

In a brief secretarial atatement, Mr.
Sion deuIL mainly with the statistics o!
the year. Ninety-seven new workiers
'went out iu 1895. Nine workers lu tIre
field and two, ut home had died during
tlîat period. It was stated that, owing
to the risc in the pnie of Chinese mioney,
the expense o! sustaining the work wll
bc Inecased from 20 to 25 per cent.
Thre steady growth lu the finances o!
the mission, througli its three decadea,
bas been remarkable. 31r. Sloan point-
cd ont that thu total inconie of the first
ten yeara, from 18636-75, was sone £40,-
000; that of the second ton years -%vas
£119,000 ; and tInt o! the third, £309.-
000. Lat yenr's incorne was £42,925
(including £9150 from. America, Ans-
tralia, and China) ; this shows a total
increaso over the previona year of £9767.
These fi gures scened to thre chairmian
so cloquent of growing favor with God
and man that lie called for the singing
of thre Doxology when the secretary sat
down ; the assemb]y joincd with heart
and voice in this ascription of praise and
thanks to, the Fount and Givcr o! al
good.

Five short speeches followed-four
of thexu by workers f rom, the great
China field. Rev. J. J. Coulthard, who
has worked for nine years in the prov-
ince of flonan, took as the burden o!
Iiis theme thre native Chrlstian-what
ire bas to, endure because of bis con-
fessed, discipleship of Christ and the
reudiness withi which lie counts it al
joy to suifer loas for the suke o! bis
Master. Very much the eûme strain
was takea up by 31r. Lawson, a Scotch-
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man of pronouncedl accent, !romi the
province of Shansi. Hec spokze feelingly
of the sauî beginnings tliere, aui of
the growtlî of the worlz as well as of the
zeal, fidelity, aud liberality of the con-
Yerts. Tiiei «Miss llaibury gave an ad-
mirable little address, telling in tux-»
some of lier experienees, first at Pao-
Ding, Szchuien ;next in the training
home nt Yitng-Ch-,u ; and lastly ut the
sehools in Chefoo. Iler exposition of
the grent advantages that accru(- to the
young lady mission-ary by a stay in the
training home must hiavc been deeply
interesting to ail home frienis who have
relatives Iu thie field. It Nyas -also miost
encouraging to hienr, wvitli resp)ect to
the sehiool work at Chefoo, that; a spirit
of conseeration to the w-ork of the mis-
sionary is lieing evidently manifested
amnong the 3-ouug people being educat-
cd there.

As a representative of the Australian
auxiliary 11ev. Alfredl 13;rd ivas cordially
receivedl, and hiis nccouint of the ineep-
tion and spread of thc missionary inter.
est in that (listant colony gave cause for
mnucli thaulkfulness. It was striking to
liear huiin report so many c-onversions as
taklog place in Australia la connection
with missionnary n eu!tingsr andi fare-wels.
Rie told of one youn- man of inucx
promise w'Io, couducted a series of ser-
-vices before going- to ilie front, iii Chii.

At hes metins or 100 converts
-%verce nrolled, and these voung Cliris-
tians are 110w furnishing thc support iu
China of their spiritual father.

Last of ail came 31r. Charles T. SLd,
who lunfolded some of the realities Wn
actualities of Chîincse: lire, and of ~vrk
on behai f of the Chinese. Hc said thc
Iîistory of the China Inland Mission iu
the province of Shansi la cf itself a
sufficient confutation of thuse who, say
that missions area P.failuire. Christian
inissionaries. Mr. Studd thinks, otight
to be lilze qtncks-believinig iii one spe-
cila remiedy for ail sorts of ilîs. Christ
lias9 given Ilis disciples one renxeciy snd
only one, and tîjat is I-limself. Then
the speaker went on to tell someathing
of what the Chinese are savcd fromi,

,when thcy becomo Christians. It was
a black rccital, the chief items in tlîe
indietmeuîet being the crime of baby-girl
murder, well-nighi universal iimong Clii-
niese N<)meii, the, liorrors and mutila.
tions of f not-biuding, the slavery of
opium, etc. Addressing his fellow-
Chîrîstians, Mr. Studd called for sucli an
Intense and tinqualificd belief in and
devotion to the dlaims of JTestîs Christ
as wouild make thieni disregard sueli
matters as climate, and personal consid-
erations o! evcry sort, lu thîCir desire to
carry tlîe saving Gospel to the millions
o! perishing Chinesc.

Tlîe meeting iu the evening w'as ad-
dressed by otiier workers from, China
and by the edîtor-in-clilef of tlîis RE-
Vîrw, the outline o! wvhose udldress -wxll
subsequeutly appear in tîxese pages.

13ouivi.-Thig Southî Ameriean r-
public, four sud a hialf tinies thc size of
the United Nin-dom, lias not one set-
tlcd xnissionary to 2,500,000 people 1

The 1Ninateen udredth Axxniversary
of the Birth of ahi-st.

la the January issue of this REvinw
the editor called attention to the facL
that this year (1890) is, by correct reck-
onin g, the closîng ycar of the full nine-
tee» huindred of the Christian ort. Tlîe
subjeet lias since been tlketi up by
otiiers, as the following shows :

It is an intercsti g chironological.poiut
as ta the year of tlîe birth of our Lord.
Geikie and Edersheim give the date as
]aie in n.c. 5. Ftarrar deals wtitli the
question in the appendix to his"« Lif e
o! Chirist," aud says thnt " under no
circumnsfancca eau the nativity have
place Inter than Febrtiury, i;.c. 4"1

Lage adlopts t.hut month aud year.
Lichtenstein und others prefer tie mîd-
(île or end o! ji.c. ri.
.Thns tlic cansensus of flic hest. opin-

ion is d2ciaive thiat the iiext atiniversary
of Chrîst's birtlî will le the ninetten
liundredtu. Dianysitis Exigtnus, whien
computing the time and nialing up the
vuigar ch .ono1ogy lu the slxtlî century,
mnade a ruistke of four ycars. Both
Geikzie and Edersheim accept December
25tli as the most probable day and
zaonth.

[Auglist
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The true ninotecenli century of Chris-
tianity wilI thierofore close with lis
ycar. It will tlîus, as a m:îattcr of haro
filut, bc carlior îîy a trille over four
years la the vulgar ent.

Anytliitw iu the nature of a contcuary
of otîr Lor3 's birthL transcends immecas-
inrably ln importance thiat of ainy person
or country. It becoînes, tlierofore, a
matter worthy of consideration whetlher
next Cliristinas slîoifl bu a peiriotl of
more Ilian tîsual rejoicîng. If it he
decmed so te bu, -%ill it not ho al time ln
whicli nineteen centuries of Ilstory and
work ntty especially ho revicwed, wvithi
the errers and trilumî,hs? WiII it net
bc a suitahie period for discussing auy
rouinuii of Ojîristendoni, and for con-
sidering thue work of Christ generallyP
The uineteuth century will have heen
coînipleted. It inay lie desirahie te
thitik hiow te inalcu aî goed start witx
the twcuticthi century of our religion.
The firni resolve rnay bc formed te (Io
%vhiat is possible by work and sel f sac-
rifice te makie it exceed. tlie nineteentlî
in ail tliat pertalus te God's glory.

I write upon lis subject with all
lîwuiiliky. Iwoul liketo fosterinqtiry
a1- te te corretuess of flic st.atcnwnt
thant our Lord Nvas born abont the, cnd
of ni.c. 5 ; aud supposiiig it te he truc
- and flic highuest authloritica force meu
te the conclusion that it is-I thjiuk it
shonuld bc f ully considered as te nny
hlonor se strangely important ail annui-
versary shouid reccive.

F. B. BOycrE.

Ia addition te suras already acknowl-
edged for tho Armeniani sufferers, we
]lave rcceived flic foiiewing contribu-
lions :
3Mrc,. Julia WaIler,flnxsrP .$.O
I>rcs4byteriani Clitrclj, St. Croixr, wis .3.2u"

.Archdcacon Wolfe writcs frora lik--
cbliang : ««The Ilomanists also bave
commeaced work,. sud many bave joined
thier. The priests roquire notbing la
tlic way of kuowledge or instruction
ia tlîe Christian religion froin those
whei join, Ili, except a promise that
those wbo join sihIl attend mass four
times a year ; thocir naines are tlien ou-
tered as Roman Catiiolics, and they are
frein ].incefortlî entitled te ail the pro-
tection arisiîig frem flie influence of
the Frenchi protecterate of thic Roraislî
ciîurci, and wlîicl the 'Roralul native

agents take special care te niake known
aud exaggerate aIl over flhe district ;
sud se tilousands tire hlecking te the
Reraisli Clîtîrcli Whlo ]lave lîo more
kueiwludg1e efthe firat priîîcipies of
Cliristiauiity tiail lliey hi bef ore ;but,
tinhapplly, tliey have druuk ia almost
instiîîctively tlie fîrst priuciples ef lie-
îuianisni-viz., persecutien aud hîatred
of the trulli. Tieir priests permit thein,
te subseribe hie usan a:nount te the
support of tlic lieatlîeî idelatrous cere-
moules, sud tUnis tlîey escape the pur-
secution of the lîcaiien ai.ainst our va-
tive Christiains, tvliîe are (xpelledl from.
our communion if thev shoculd bu f ouad
in Rny wîîy te support idolatry. In
IIol-clîikng luicre Romnists joi thc
hecatien, in abusiug thc Protestants, bc-
cause Ulic latter -will net subseriboe te
the lîcaliien rites."

Japan is .Tapannzing lier illetliodl-
!Sma. Suie is d10in1 it fast. Slue ranutot
aveid il. But Ulis doua net mean that
slie la cliauging teli doctrine sud experi-
ence. The discipline and practice ad-
justefd te American life and <ltermiued
and compelied by exceptieusi local
peculiarities snd lii';tory canet, inaflie
nature of thiugs, bc exactiy adjusted te
Japanese Ille. Anierian lite and Jap-
anese ]lie are as distiîîct as Mie poies.
Japan is just uow flic bat place for tlie

great Mýetlhodist," tie distalwart ['rus-
byterian, " tliu id rigid I3sptist" frem the
Oceldont-tliat is, flie mani or woraan
whe is a stiekier fer thic minutîre of
home, formsand practice. Deing GodI's
service lu motive il will bu hindcred in
act.-]Rev. John7 lVier.

Colston li, Bristol, lias tlie figure
of a dolp7dn oil it. It is s nîemoriîd ef
doliverancu. Whon a vessel at scil wsas
exposed te siaking by a liole knocked
in tic bottera. Uhe fouader o! Coiston
ltemerial ll vewed bis f ortune te
God if No wouid spire the siiip, and a
clelpiîin suddenly ruslied iute flic aper-
ture sud effectualiy stepped il until the
dmîag(Ie coîîld lie repaircd.
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Extracts and Transilations from Foreign
Periodicals.

liv 1EV. C. C. SilltARUCKz, ANýDOVER,'
M4ASS.

NEIERLANDS IINDrA.
-Paster EDWARD KIELE, speaking

in the Àleon 1Î~ûî ds?'f
of the mission of the Rhenlislh Society
on the islaud or Nias, a little -westward
of Suinatra, rcinarks ." Not.witlîstauld-
inig the colmparatively silal size of

lias, it la an important mission fild,
neot only ou accunt of it's dense o)PI1-
lation, but aise becmLuse the Niassans
cxtend iiite seme of the other islands.
Nias promises more and more to bce-
cerne a second Sumnatra, and is v.t pros-
ent one of the nmost hopeful territeries
of the Rhenish Missions, having only
becenie se, liowever, Nvithiu a very few
years. Inspecter Schireibor icalled to
mmid at the Iast Barmen auniiversary,
thaf. wv1mc he wvas stili a mission-ary lu
Sumatra, a goverumoent oflicor very
fricndly te missions argued with hini
at lengé th that tise Barmen Board could
do0 nothing more te the purpose than.
te recall the missionaries froni Nias;
and, in fact, Nias was formierly regatrd.
cd as one of the îfleit dilfflcul t and hope-
less fields. Even iii 1892, w'hen the
mission cominp1lted its fi-st quarter of a
century, thcre wa-3 littie te b lic hord
cxcept admissions of the smnail resuits.
Then it wvas as if, with the jublc ycar,
a -vhoIly iicw spirit fromn above liad
begn te breathe ever the valley f ll
of dry boues ; tho- number of the Cliris-
dians lias in tise Iast fiye years risen
front 706 te 1813-that is, lias alinost
trij)icd-and even as we are writing
thus lotters cerne in aunouucing numer-
eus baptisms of heathli ait sevcral sta-
tiens. \ le 'heiathien villages, which
liad long clesed theusselves against al
influences of good, now declare that
they wisli te cast away their idols. It
is said that pits arc dug in the nmiiddle

CELLIGENCE.

of tse village street destined te receive
tho ancestral gods. This takes p)lace
net only in the lateiy opencd wvest, lin
the region of the stations of riadow and
Laliagu, but aise in Uic eider castermi
stations, wvherc, for instance, 'Mission-
ary C uner, -working outwvard froas
Guuiong Sitoli, eau draw eue hieailen
* village tifter anether iiute the net of his
activity ; whcre'Missionar.3 Stindernizau
is on thc point ef cstablishing a new
station, semne twe longunes te the West
of Dahana ;whiere la particular Mis-
sienary Tnhomuas, fo n from Gumibu-
humene as a center, 1)as wvon alimost
the 'vIole regien around for tIe Gospel.
Iu flic very promnising ýwest, whierc, wc
niay remiark by tise way. the mission
lias aise coutributed largely te secuire
te the greatly termeuted land eutward
peace and security against its eneinies,
oSI)eciaily f rom the South, thc attcnspts
te found a third and a feurtî station
have thus f ar failed 'wIon near accom-
plislimient, ameng ether reasons becauise
ne missienary forces werc te bie ]ad.
Ilere aIse grave and mensenteus prob-
lemas await their solution, especiaiiy as
bctwveen thc mere thiuly peopicd nortîs
nd tIc uinconinmon density ef Lhe popu-
lation in tIc soutx cf tic lslaud, wherc
a seiitary inissionary grave rciuds
one cf a frvitless attcmpt msade yemmrs
zige, and thoreby cf a painful tragedy
iu tic Nias Mission. Thus Nias in thc
ceming years will cali for a vcry pccul-
iar attention, an'l therewvith aise for a
special enlargceet ef the nsiissieaary
force. flore :lso we cnchîde with
word out of a « laymnan's ineuth. The
Java7-Dodo cof Septomber i3tl, publislied
ut Batavia, reprints an article of the
.Ag. lIlandjlsbtzd, lu wlsich, ailuding
te tIse 3zwnmudca (missienary
round) cf Dr. Selireiber respecting
Nethcrland.ï Intlia iu tise last nunb1er
of the Ml~w>~Jissîoa.Z&tschirzft, it
rellnrks.

«' 'Our best wisi u- te Uhc mission-
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arieS in Nias. May their expectations
net be brouglit to slîame, and may we
soon bc able to say of Nias whiat cati
bc sid of a great part of nataland .it
is owiýng to the inis'ioiar.ica iat pece
and prosJ)e3Vty hiave btL'Cfl b?-ofltt to tite
lands, t/uit ita iliabtants 7uîre bccomc
othci and better mendf, and that they feel
tlîcmsclvcs happy under the Duteli
Governmcint, Nyhichi rues themi as

Cliristians slîould.'
iWrlin the Lord was on carth, the

Phiarisees came more timu once to IIim,
desiring a sign fromn liaven. And
many friends of missions are so frar
like tie Phiarisces that they waut to be
always licaring of striking occurrences,
powerful conversions, astonîsiiing
evmnîts frorn the hecathen world. But
as Jic Lord gyave small hccd to the crav-
ing for wonders aniong Hus contenîpo-
maries, stili less does the kingdlom of
God now corme wvith observation. The
Gospel, altho it appears in the hieatiien
-worlds as a power of God to salvatioîî,
works ia the mlanner of the Icaven -
slowly but surely docs it exercise a me-
newin-, and sanctifying influence upon
thc dornestic auJ social life." Yct in
the rapid adlvauce since 1831 of the
Gospel iu the 'Minahiassa, or northern
arin of the M~and of Celebos, until
hentlîcnism, ont of more tlian 100,000
seuls, bas ]îardly miore than î7000 ]ef t.
WCe have a fact wiche is at once a quiet
leaven and an opensi.-f<u4eck
-(xib 7et .YcdérIandscite Zendctiigganoot.
scliap (Nctlierhinds M. S.).

Tuirry.

-WC wvould cail attention to Dr.
James S. Dennis' t.homouffh and comn-
preliensive article on the Armeno-Ttirk-ý
isli question, in the E rai.qc lie of 'May
2)lst. XVe note a felw of tic salient
points.

Whien tlîe Ara bs controlled Islam, all
the faithful (neot reckeoning, tic Persiaa
schisrnntics) acknowlcdgcd the Arabian
Califfhs.Novtera, han d'
own people, in wlîe laîngliage alonie
lias Uic Komai any sacrcdlness, qluestion
Uie legitimiateriess of thc barbarous

Turkcish Caliphiate. This is as if the
Italians, for five centuries, lmad ques-
tioncd the autiientie cicetion of the
Pope.

Wlrîat will ensue now wlîeni, as must
happen before long, Turkey fails te
picces, mostly lapsing te Russia '?

Bithier anl extinction of tic Calipliate,
or its eerection at Mlecca, cither evexit
involving a profound dislocation and
rcadj tstmclnt of Islami.

Al! talk of any change in Molhani-
medanisnî inust bo given up. It shiows
itself to.day really more cruci. than the
Koran allows. The spirit of Moham-
med is more powerfutl tlîan Iiis limîtiiig
pmecepts.

AIl pretence that a MHoslcm govomn-
ment can or ivili proect Cliristians, na-
tive or foreign, except under absulute
ccecon fromi Cliristcndom, must 110W

be given Up.
The savage dangerousncss of Turk-

isli Mohammedanisma (Arabian and In-
dian standing eoîîsiderably ]îigher) eau.
only hc kcpt !i chîeck by the preximity
of a watclîful Christian power. Rus-
sia, by lier vcry hiardness and seii bar-
barousness, ais w'ell as by hiem vast ex-
tent, scems bcst suitedl to tlîis f unctien.
IVe may wcJl recognize the haud of
God, wlio doubtless kuows 11is own
mind, in choosing eut a flinty lhaminer
te pulverize a flinty rock.

Among the Armenians, tiiese martyr-
-doms, rene-wing the greatest dlays of
the Cliurch of Gregory tîxe Illuminator,
seem nnt unapt to fuse together Protes-
tants, Gregrorians, anci l)rhaps Catho-
]ics, of tlais cldcst of Christian nations,
in some great spiritual menewn1. for
somne great cvangelizing -%vorkz, ngainst
the day whcri orthedox aud licretical
Mohammcdanismn alike, ]îeld !il the
grasp of a Christian power, shall hegin
te acknowledgc, as Julian, in tlîose
same regions, feund, at lcast, if lie did.
iiot say, id O Galilcan, Thiou hast con-
quercd 1" . AN

-A JeadiugiJaîpanese journal, Koku-
?'t117 Sliimbun, cited in the Zeifeciirift

fi~r 3issic.skun e rl;îrLs net only
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tlîa te cohi, abstract inaral teaching
givenl in the Japainese public schools
uniolnts to litth, illorally, aud dircctiy
dcaidelus the religious sensu (wvhich.
iiiglit lbe said of al great inany of our
owix public scliools, partîcularl3' iu the
W*.jst>, but that vcry coninionly thc

te zîr ake occasion by it to make
oi)eii attacks on ]3ui(ddhisin, and of
course stili more violent attiicks on
Christfianity. 'IThe reasous," it says,
as quoteci by thc Rev. B. SCHILLE1,

4why in our day Biiddluîuî is declin-
in., iini. Christiantiity :tlso is flot advauc-
in- niay iii part lic found in thc faut
that l3uddhist priests and Christin
ministers arc itot fuliy littC(l for thuir
caliig, but thc main cause, uniques-
tionabiv, is the declilne of te religionis
sffirit of the nation, and the cause of
this is, that the moral te.-cming of our

seo is l a tcaching hostile to rlg
ion.

tis. r i .Eo Us.

"Arnba.ssador I3ayvarl spoke a truc;
M. Ord to lte qeatllelis Jlospitzll Society,
ln hod Nviîem lie said

"'At çva tîtere are no such, things as
troublesonxe bnundnlry disputes. con-
tv'ste-d spheres of influence, buîffcr
St'îtis, or otlt(r ecations of dipilornary.
scarccly a dylinîs passed -%vitboult a
tuoken of gratitude ztifd ::oodwiil bring

seL li .X:ucrira to Englisliseamien for
heroistu in resciies ulpon tbc' hig sens.

\Vîe % v:îa- na4teding tu ilmy dies, in
\Yadmi:gtuI renictuber lîa)w tlwrc
as: consiat. rurreut o! th.auks aînd

grnlitudie froîi Cirent Britin to sailors
or Ille 7itc-il Stite-. Stici nets arc
1l;eii g (liITereucs zind strc'utihenciing,
the frieuitip li-wceui the s.flors, and

ina;i b. te menus1t or binding fricudship
niaI gn1 feeling iu the liomles un loth,

siffis of Ille Atntic-' j-~.I r aga-
:zn.

.1 faff re (lîristinn mlade blis inis.
-lonary many ycars of trouble. « It
-x.s lîrrau11se te lctr woîîld iunt suIfer
i,;Irîîrion tri tnke liolil o! Itinu.'

- i.sp wvoris have given us iiuncli
nil.lcr of 1thoug-lit. It bas getd

to us tîte question, Is iiot, afLer ail, beer
a main cause whvly, axuong us, too, so
mauy ciauxiot press through ? Titrougli
what ? Th'rougi aIl the prejudices and
ixincîrances wltiihi pl?.e u a e Ii
the way, so soou as any anc woul fain
enter dcvoiitly into the service ot Jesuis
Christ, In order tu ovcercomie these
* udrauces, sueli as fear o! man, falso
liame, frivolous compauy. idieness,

and ail te iounging N' ays ofour ti(liii-
ual Christîanity, tbere nceds a cleair
head and a firni -%iii. But hure conues
in the beer-1 itean licerhouse loung-
in-, -witiî ail linplied in that-obseures
the uudilerstanding, fetters te -%viil, audJ
so it resuits titt there eau be no -en-
iiine conversion, even wiîcrc te co;î-
science linad bceen :wakcned and liad
induced a ionging afLer better things.
Ilow inauy thousand good intentions
have licou drowuned in wine antd liecr1

'«Yet if we ask why, auon- us in
Gerxnany, notivithstanding ail aur
Christian kiiowiedlge, ttere -' sa littic
Christian life ta lic found, why, l
the churches, ini the znission:îry .ct
ings, iii ail ]abors for the kimîgdomn of
Godl, therc are so fcw muen, why tue
youthi arc becaniing so wiid, whiy reck-
lcssness ard greed are grawing, piety
aint coutentument waninir, we mu-ay con-
fîdently -ins-.cr, The Mainm cause is
hîcer. ]3eer ixupledestLiteyouuiglpeopie,
cven the t1itologians, lu their studies;
beer mîtake#s n:umy muen, I fear cven
inaîîy pas4ms, sluggish, lu ivork anud
slupggishii lu jîraer. M.ýoreover, beer
emplies mlilller]ess purses, se titat
Luec iii mothin- ia thern *wlien lucre is
a onul for niss-ions or oLlier gooh]
work-s. . -. And sa it is coining to
pass titat lu fact heztiîeuism, and lithu
unt a reliîîed, btut a Llîoroughiy grass,
'wil, and vulgar eathenisin is conmiug
iii upon us, antI spircading more Nidely
froni yt.n? to, ycar. '-Catcr Mimiûns-
b<t.

,J. ]1.Sof (Min.o ln tiîc Evngdl-
xcits i ion)ulUf ir ilfberg, cou-
.ierE (lie qutestionl iow soi7'c Gerninn
(andI olitcr)j sucirtiesç, witîî a large mîni-

[August
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ber of laborers and larger income, are
less successful titan otliers, wvith fewer
Nvorlzers aud snialler meaus. For lu-
stance : 13use, hitsî year, Jîaviîîg 157
inissionaries, and spendiig 1,000,131
marks, reports only 30,200 iiiexaîbeis,
the Gessncr Mission, litiving 23 mission-
aries, andi spending I1,955 marks, re-
ports 40,000. l'le Barmen, liaving 90
niùsiomiries, andi spending 497,701
marks, reports 513,914. Mloreover, the
Unitim .Fratrum, lîavingi 1741 mission-
-tries, and spending 1.010,420 markis, ru-
ports iii 1894 on011 66 aduit hIîptisrns
Bitsel, 1418. Tite Leipsic Mission, iav-
il)-26 maisionaries, inît spending 356,-
n25 marks, baptîzed -133 ; the Gossnier,

-%vitlî fcwcr miissionarics, aind. Ie:;s tlî:u
]îîîlf Uie incarne, Iiiiptized 15 î0.

Whience tiiese dilteremucca?
])ifferences of trainîing and cconony

<ioubtless coxmnt. But ditiercuces (if
fields couint Immch i ore. Manlylolid
more laborers and more outlay oms the
rock ivill, of course, bring in scant
fruits conupared, with few laborcrs zznd
littie outlay on thc good -round. Tite
Brethrem, lur instanuce, h:wve Cliosen, of
pireference, the b:îckivard, and even the

d" races. It is ni. brilliant resuits;
for «%vlieli thecy airn, so mmxcii as -a min-

kstm-y of life for the fors:îken. So. N'dîle
B lîig a, on the Gold Coast, a flcl of

?imilence, J>atriien. iînd lCrevner have,
inlu Sînutra and .11nsoîîg the ois, coui-
parativeiy heaIthy lads, reqtiiring aî1so
less oiitl:iy. Tîte-se two peoples, miore-
over. are mnore receptive of thc Gospel
ttani a113 outlers amuont; whnin Gernia
mlission:urics lalmor. Tite Kois hiai il,
rude hea.ticiîisrn, bluriensoile yet flot
attraîctive, cmsiiy giveni tmp for Ilindu-

ismoremcsiiy for the Gospel. Aniong
Icl Sun:utrmuns !iIn1.irlý xns u1drd ini

de-liax. IsImuni or ('lristiaxuiy, conxing
irst in any district, casily carrnes Miec

da;y. fluiv littercrut in Soiitu Iuîdiz
amlong Ut, Tails even aniong the,
Parias ! Tite clabor;ite svstcii bixais

thi, even wliile iL cxirscs Mxeni.
Tite grcat dirxatixrelore, is

still. -ts of old :The Iloati, Ilieroi
lit-'!Tuants. the - ruîl.

English Notes.
]xY JAMEl!«S DOUGLAS.

'lturc7L Missioitary .8ocicty. -Nmmer-
ous lettons froxnt Ugmîndîclt furilisti ai view
of the openations of t1is seciat3, mmat
oniy in. LTganda prol)er, but mlso ii the
extensive district-, or uaiu Kok-i,
and Uic Suace Islanids of Lakie Nynyam:.
Ail lovers of the Lordl iit rt-juicm. in

thc Illarvelous bie.shing giveu ; laid,
tleSl)ite Uice Umlillg pcr cnit'u, in the
muanifold tvikcus of cîea amragenaint
whicii the prescnt outlook affurais. As
Mfr. Pilinuglax points out, the emuntry
framn 3e; is ilow open to the Gesuel
for 201) mailles e:îst, soxxth, muid -west;

wile northward 740 or 1010 msîilks is opcix.
WViîctlier regarded as a field white ail-

reamly tl a:rvest, oir as ax bmuis ofi nuis-
smonary operatioxs. Utzlgmxm:la. i nicla iii
prauiniqe. Tu' qucîte front Mfr. iiî-
ton : «The couutry is lialthy ; native
lielp is aviixiiible ts it is iiawliere cisc
in thse ivonid ;the dcý-irc for rcading
lias ileadçy bgeli u cried to soute of icl
extreuxle points 'witlîin this raîdius ;iii
Langux-ansd s-entiment andi miode of
lire the whiole region is closely kîîit io-
gethcer-iu a ivord, there is good reasoix
to ]iapt that m far ms local cý)îxîditi(mms
arc conccriueil, a circle incliffing, %vit.iî
iLs radinms of 2111) iiile-s lii re lmîkc-
the Albert, Alhett Edw;ir, andl lia:
\Tictorimî-îai anre:î(xLxîlru 1î i,
of mîea1r1y 10(1<'0 1 :r asilasb uiglt
bo flully oculaicuie if mit e:Vanlge.itail
iwitia arec vears' tinue.-

'lo turn tl is hopie ixîtc fr.xitian, Mrv.
Pilkiaigtoln maikes tlin foIiaviiug de-
man:1 : ' Watcci, in aul], f rnan lu'nmr,,
1(10 additianal metn ujm ari m::i
milue ladly niioumefulil of liai: Ifly

TIhe wonk, uov lIeiîg cirricd on, in
Uliet-e islands lias 7Iuuîxuv giecamns of el,-

notwitlistandting- varinus fornms of lies-
tility. Oit Btikuau. -a Sum'is congre-
gatioxi of lirsnlm 22S( mirc ctai!rctd ixi tlie
rhuirrlî bull;. liv the ('instau de!.

Iu mîphliin t.4 UI, u ret ilirce cffh' -.
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places of %vorslîip, on the island wlvre
Basese teachers ministcr ta growing
congrcgat ions.

Oni 7uifeumùa the work lias hc'cn car-
ried on by Mdain Mulsokce, a voluintary
.Mtigandla teiachier aînd a srnali chief.
F~or two ye:irs or more lic lias Iabored,
ani ail who have cone forward for
baptisin have been instructcdl by Iirni.
This worker lias now retuirîîed to Bti-
gaudît, but a baud of y'oungi iasesc
teachiers, nuuiiberang ciglit, are lilhiiug
UIl gap), and, in the face of the chicf's
lîostility, trying ta lut thecir liglit çhine
for CliriK.

T[le larcest island of the group-
]to)a-lias also a band of carnest anti
faithiful llîsese tcuîchers ;an(], iii addi-
îion, there arc 19 Buiganda.- tcnchcrs

4eng*t<eti iii rcat(Ilng through the Gos-
piels with~ the candidates for baptisrn,
visiting, and gîviug. a goud nine ta
the Gospel whvlichi they preacli." On
this i4aid the ivork is particuilarly
liopefîzl, aînd has alreaady talien Consid-
erable hiold, a resit ]argely dute, under
Gon, to Uic lablors of the ',ulgan(li
teacher, Yocri MWamala, whio, hiavingi
livcd dowa iinucli opposition front th e
chief and othiers. lias now hîad the joy
of secing nich fruit accring. At the
large chiurchi on this isiand there is iio0W
al congregation of over .500.

the past, ycar thierc las been 635 addi-
tiens to thc native Chiristian Clîurchli la
India iii connection Nvith tluis society.
In evcry case tic uxissionaries ]lave
anxiolisly souglit ta -i.,cerL«in the pre. -
ence of a wavrkz of grace in tlic individ-
11al heart.

At C'uttack, ln Orissa, Il clitircli lias
lilid, dinring Ille past ycar, an iiiiiuslully
large aIccession frolîn the ranks of the
younlg people.

Ant iîitercsting circuistnc is re-
portcd by UtcRcv J. G. Pottcr, of
Agra, ta the cifect " tlint, tiere arc gqev-
cmal Moliamîncdauî yoiing mien wh1n
hiavé hîire z ront whiere Ilîcy- ruet for
relig-iaus dimu-ssinui tat inost of tlii.e
yoniig nien arc Ciistiîuis nt hmcart, but.

hein,- ofa, agoodi farnilY tllcY fear theo
cîilseqienes of a publie îirofeion of
Christ. "

Tite Rey. IL Wrighit lTuv, of Dacra,
%vrites I Iiave b:îptized f oir couiverts

d uriîîg thie ycar-two %l:iîidi'
oile Brahrnii. atîd aul rain''la
also says :'ruiere are ixî:iuy lu whloun
it is evideuit t1uat tuie Iluuly Spirit is
«%vorlzizig, and lia sinail part of aur worfk
coîîsists in a laboring iu prayer for
t1iese."'

.77S (i'zkuita Preqs. -Froîn tie re-
port of translation and litcrary work,
prcparcd by Dr. flouse, we learn thaut,
flicrevisionanud Jiriuting of the 1Bengali
Bibile is iiow far al'ie.A tenitative
edition of the Psalims las lueea issiied,
atidl tlîe pritiing of na eonuîuentory on
Genesis i5 just conxpleted-

~l'bc Ciillirk .Pr.qq liasq ismucd dluriîig.
tlîc ycar over 35,0U0 tracts andu 6Otu10
kSerCipture partionîs.

.Pj-,.'yterian Cliteit ilf EngZ'vd.-
Conccrîiiug 1-lor»osa, reports have heeti
ptlulislieci by Mr. Bairclay and Mur. t.
Both reports arc of a chieeriîig nature.
Notivithistandiug thîc Jlack Flag troll-
bIcs and tlie .Jap:uîc'se inireh t1iroîîgl
tlîc islaîid, «'io1 co'-es of :ipoist;îsy
tlirr,--gli fcar ocetirreul at any or tlle
stationîs." li the uIll counîtry thei ah-
origiuial clitirelies- are lcing attenuied
by greatly iîîcru'ased caîîgregatioiis,
whîil lit .MIatai, in spite of UIle as
,acre, the nlîcrshîip at the clnce of
the ycar is larger tliauîi it mis at tic
beCgiuiiîiîîg.*

-À ferJli Afrîua.3l.qzunr Eilwoird
H. Gienny, thie iuciefatigahîlt serrr
of thîis mIissioni, %'rites : -W have
lind mid stili ]lave a certaini aînîit (if
difl'uctltv 'witli the'. ruilers of tic c-in-
tries in whîiie.hi -%ve are l:dmonriig. Ihave
just hieard of a plot vhîirli fortuimately-
,%vas the.vrc, i objort of %vliicil
was to incriuainate certaini iissionaris
iii illegal :irtimîis :huit, zifter ahi, vhiat
is it Wve have f'xipeienci-d Coiîip:red
-with the ie rsmcitimxis and utrouitims li
Armeniia ? - . . Mienî tius vear thuere.

628 L.Uglist
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lhave been sever:îl h:îptisins in Tunis
andî 2«torocco, andi M-\r. S~îuiiicrs wvas
lîoping to baptize a young couvert,
froin Palestinie, lu Alexanidria this
nuontli. Mr. Patrick also speaks of
encouraging services and profcsscd con-
versions aniong the Spaniards, so that
-we have causes for thankfulness as wvell
as reasoiis for prayer. "

TIE I.IKGDO.

- Nobody could, express it more bnp-
pily thau the inissionacry did who said:
" Mien you caninot sec auy briglit side,

poMbei UIp tle (lai-l 8itze, auci look at

-And Luis likcewise is a faitlif l say-
ing. "A dunie ivhispers, 'I %vill hielp
save Jiiiirica t a dollar says tlîat saine
thing out loud - a liuîdred dollars
shionlts it. Quie prayer hielps the good,
wvork ona two prayers hielp it on a bit
fartier; lial! a dozen prayers possib y
Ulake it go fastcr yct; ani only thie
aîîgýls kznov li9) inarvelously tlîc
pravers of a few illions inigut acceler.
ate iL ! uie mala or vonman siaying a
good thing or doiug a brave thing
soilewhcre xnnkes .Aluerica a littie beL-
ter ; a band of .lborLers ziffects 1)ri:ps
the developinent of a %vlîolc country ;
whilit a ]îost of workers niay reup ai
hîarvest wvavinig lu fields as broad as a
prairie, or mile out nuggets of spirit-
ual ure rire andc ricli us a tluousuund
inount.iin îic.

-Mis Ania L. Dtive- ailso statesa
pirofoiiind tru1i iii terse and1< iînprcssivc
forai -viien, she says : "If niiv one is
wvilling to go up tîtere -tnd live wvith
thosi, Es.ýkimnos. I tbink Ose rest of lis

may~ve1 cîoulu gre tohiep. otli-
i.i«- lias been sa guod for mne for sonne
t!xmc as :Mr. Lopp's visit. It iot ondv
muakes our CJirListiauitv (mine at lc;t)
look like a mustardl sei<l, lut iniakes
you wondcr wvlurtlîcr it fisn't a diad
secil at tibat! I hiave bienî to lcar Mr.
Moody, but lie didui'L bceg,*i; Io give ile
surch ' conviction of sin , as te lirgvist
alud eiger intc-rest 31r. Lopp shioweil in
going back to lais people. .1 wlondcr

juxt wita the L'ndt dv',ts tltiik if ?is il-
sonîce o! Ils, auvyway *,

-It is said tllut wlieii tlîv. iotlier o!
Professor Lrunîmond mnet ï. 3ouing
fricud who lmdi offtereil bis services a,-
at missionary. but -%as ù. cliincd, and
-%vas obliged to take a position in a coin-~
niercial bionse iii a forehig l:und, slie
suggested: "Mýy de:ir boy, vois canî
bc a nierclunt znissionary." In like
nînner Commiodore Pcrry, -%vlen lui-
troduced to a foreigil nii%ýioniary in
Jal)an, added, i lso amn a miission-
ary."'

-hlow stranure 1 Mien jonathn
Edwards, oneC of tuie very grc:utcst of
Ancricans, -was dismissed' froin Isis
pastorate, %%ell-nli.ghi III ignonîiny,
and reimovcd to Stockbridge -%vitlî ail
Indiaxi mission ais a portion of his ield,
a salary wvas -voteil bimii of 16 1 18. -ICI.
ami lUi) s]cighio:îds of firc-wvoodl.

Nolig but a ziissionary t
But tlle mn»ii wlio, gave that toss of the
hecad auad that half-scornfîîl look sbould
cast an eye down te long9 central tisle
o! the hall at~ M.ildma-.y Park. \Vlionî
(Io ive sec coningi up the uisle-a1 sonl
of tAnak iii stature, creet, bsis fc.itureýs
stroingly niinrkcd, Iais venerable, lock-s
anîd long- %Vlita buardl addîaîg iliajtsty
to bis -ippear-iiice ? On discoveriug
Mia the wvhole great audience rise sponl-
tancously to thecir fect. A Wesleyin
brothier wvilli inowerfuil voice is ii te
idtst of all a.ddress ;yet no one heceds

laiii 1.111 Uhc patriarcu lias taken a seat
on Uhc platiorin. NVho is the oli mnaii ?
Is it Mie E::rl o! Beaconsfield? Is iL
Gladstone ? There ii but oile other
luerson iii the rezini to wvhom, unider
te circunistanccs, such a uiiited and

entlumi:ustic tribîîtc Nvould be paid, nui

lio.ry-lbe.idei inai is the veeran aumoiîg
Soluth African mission.aries. Uce %vent
out to, Ille Ilark Coiucnt more titan
sixt.v vears hefnre. Ilc is now ciOlty-
Uairc ; Isis nie, :Robert ITt-
Rcv. A1. C. Tltuml;sùûn

-According to .&cts 10 : 35, w.as it
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not :u orihiotlox proceeding, uncler the
ci rcliîîsta lices ? '' WVC -%'*it to c:îii oit
the IicvJ' i-ethIidst Iiinister anîd luis
wife (Mu9:icans). î.uîd iistened to the
inuast t ouching acconut of lier couver-
siouî, si:nply by the re.ading of Gocl's
WVord ;and liowv, just foiowiig ont
tliz! Divine coininaiid, slie -went to a
strcaun anud -%vas baptizeul by lier f utier-
in-laiw, and t!îcy ilf toolz the juice of
grrapes shie squOQzed froin a fre(iî clus-
ter, aîîd ute iuîîleavellcd cakes shie licrscîf
lînci matlc. Sornc tirno after shce found
it Protestanrt clhnrchl, wlwre sic anl-
nounced lierself as a nieniber of the
church of Christ, and that chureliw'as
our own, &i Ilerniosillo."

-Th7lo WC al knlew that the Whirligig
of Tinie brings iii ]lis reveuges, yct
wlhoevcr Snpposed that the llchrews
would " get cven" with thieir focs, as
taiO3 have, if the current statcnxent is
truc %vllichi allegers that tlio nearly 2500
years IIago 13.abylon took their wivioie
nation into c:iptivily, Inow two Jews
hiave bougrllt ail that 1S lcft of thc fa-
mous, city.

-kt is a fino tributo to the efficient
and self-zlunyinig bubors of Genleral
Arnîstroiîgr thaýt the institution w'hliciî
lie founcfled suffercd oniy sorrow of
lheurt ut Ilus deatlî, and lias malle steudy
progress along the lines hie laid clown.
As a receuit visitor to Hamnptoni -suid
"I nover knew of a mnu wiio ~v less

"See to it tliat Hlampton dees not go
clow.n," ]lams bcen -vclI obeyed.-2'hc
Atdirance.

-? iiSsiVn:liry to Ilidi.a des5:r;bo-S a
suînpfle day's -work: " A cliiid swi-
lows a coin. is mother brings iL to
uls. Awuifo turms obstinate. ier lis-
band cornes for us. A liusbaîîd bouts
lus wife. The wife cornes wcoping to
uls. A mn in a fit of dcspair joins the
arrny. Wu aPrc asked to lilborate 1dmi.
A nieniber of tho church loses bis char-

uter. caeoeaielt hns
and discrimin:utc truthl frorn lies. An
cducated Christian mnan rons; into debt.
lis device is to api)ly to us for luighuer

salary. A\ w'ollian irît'i \ Vo) sons
:riîggroofi w:îges, Ulie oLli-r îî boy ut

srhIou1. '1'he eidler soli guis iiitt) c'ebt
'l'lie îîotîers salai-y as a ]3ibie-wonian
jîist kýeelps lier inc lier yotimg(er son ini
foodi and eiotliinig. Tl'le youiimgor soni,
beîng clever, shotld rectire a liigher
eliiieatioui. M'1îo is to puy ? Not the
eIder brothier, but the inissionary. At
le:îst th:ut 15 the result of a dîisclussi-uî
tlitit ocopic-s neariy a day. W , i
fumse, say. The ixnissioiîary is ticm uc-
ensefi of spendimîg. bis lnoney over the
Ileailien to the Joss of the Christiaun."

WOMAN'S WORK.

-À. missiontmry w'rites tiîat Iiidia's
"4new woia"is olnly OlîO who clan
reufi and write amud perhaps occasion-
aily ventures ont to a public nmeeting.
"'riero are znany yet amnong the upper

classes whvlo look out on the worid -%ith
ono oye peeping tiîrough tue folfis of a
clidda7t, ancl -%lmo feci that to ailow any
nian, excopit tiioso of thieir owni bouse-
liolfi, to look on their faces is to bc
guilty of a lîeiloous sin. WVe have a
patient just 110w -wim Nwe wvsied the
civil surgeon to sec. anid I lad to spend
a goofi part of al forenoion, coaxiiîg lier
Io niiow Min in the roam, Ve muade al
coinproinuseut, last, 1 agreeiîîg tliiat he
o:îly drair lier cluidaÀ fair exiougli :îsiîlc
to ilow lier tongue to be seen. I -kow
cao I go bof ore Gotl if tlis strange inan
looks on niy face?' -was tic pleading
entrcaty of thiis poor yotiiig wvomnau.
In nîost cases, liowevcr, the veiling of
tue face is more a mnatter of social dis-
tinction tiian of religion."

-What a passage la modern bistory
is tbiat of time Zeitoun -%oinen on gurd
iii tieir nentain cyrlo 1 Wlien every
boy over thirteen ycars olcI wus away
fig-iitiig. ani (250 Tnrkism solciiors wero
prcparing to break ont of their prison
u fire the town, timese -wonwn rose iii

desper-ation, kihiecl evcry man of theni.
and threw tliem dowiî the clif. IL
.wns in ciefense of their lives and tue
-lives of thecir clîidron.

-Thoro arc now, as the resuit of
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doyven ycars' w(>rkz anai growthj, 51 de.a-
Concess' institutiojns in, the Methiodist
]ipiscopal, Cliurch ; 590 decolesses,
iuceludîng 80 who lirc stili iii training
and 100 trained nurses ; and property
enliploycd iii this worlz to the value of
$656050 aboya debt. In the United
Stataes thierc arc 35 institutions ; in Ger-
niany, 6 ; in India, 8 ; iii China, 1 ; ia
.Africa, 1.

-In 1803 the Presbytcriau WTonan's
Boards contributed over .$329,000 for
foreigul missions; in 189,1, $32,14.000;
im 1805, $309,000 ; anid, iiow, qa02,000.
But thera sern ta bc as many fine fcath-
ers as ever, as ilany Christian ýwomen
traveling, as ample home coinforts.
No more boastiiîg frorn us, until wve
niakie a new record " concerning the

-In Great Iritain aîîd lreland tiiere
are 12 women's îîîissionary sociaties,
supporting 770 female workcers in for-
eigai fields. 38 of thiese being maedical
workers. Tliesa societies reclc 20 <11f-
ferent countries, cmploy 2-000 native
-%vorkers, and bave over 60,000 girls and
voneî inIi eir schools.
-The Chiurcli of Engtland Zenaln

.Missionary Society lis 53 stations in
India, S in China, i in Ocylon, 188
Bu'tropeani missionarias, 90 native mis-
sionaries, and 037 native woricrs. The
associations contributed £24,299 ]ast
yenir.

-The Female Association af the
lrishi Presbyterinn Chiurchi seixds out
tirc iiew represantatives tlîis ycar,
and lias under its care in lucha andI
China 18 Nvoinl, of Nvlhoni 4 are niedi-
cal nhissianarics.

YOUNG PEOPLE.

-These arc saine live questions for
Endeavorers (and Leaiguers «ilso *with.
the change of a word or two) to think
about nnd diseuss:

Hlow to get a sacicty cntliusiastic for
missions.

110w ta pusl systernatie giving among
our Eudeavorers.

110w to get our Endeavorers to rend
more missiotiary books.

Puttîng the Eiîdelivorars in tondsi
with their denomninational mission
boards.

tLow ta make missionary mncetings
interesting.

Whio shiould go as a missionary
Practical avang,,elistie metlieds for

Christian Endeavo- societies.

-The Endeavor .Ncîces tells about a.
znissionary comniittee that mnana gcd ta,
intike missions iatercsting in the follow-
in- divcrsiflcd ways A t flrst thc'y l-
vitcd a few ai their f riands ta met on
a certain evenîng at the house of the
chairman. rrhare they founnd a nuni-
ber of garments alreifdy eut and pro-
parcd for the making. Upon tiiese the
gucsts ancl catertainers set tiieniselvi.s
ta work. In the centre of the group
sat anc of tise best reaclers of the soci-
cty, -%'ho cntertainied ýthe company dur-
ingr the evcning wvith the rcadiug of an
intercstinig nissionary biograpliy. Trhis
biograpliy and the wvork laid1 out accu-
pied the Endeavarers for four evening,,s.
The lient filteen mlinutes of eachi meet-
ing werc given Up ta business, general
discussion, and prayar.

-Let the missionary comnmittee get
x-cady a series af sc i-b n eetings.
The niembers and their friands gatlier
scraps ais all subjeets connectcd %vith.
missions and Christian work ia gen-
eral, and on theis- ser.ap.bootz evenings
gather about a large table and MIî vai-
ons scrap-books with whiat ticy haive
gleaned, these scraps being appropri-
atcly classificd. The scrasp-books thius
forined Makze a valuable addition ta
their mnissionary ]ibrary.

-fli Cliristiars Endeavar societies of
the Refarnicdl (Datch) Chiurchi inow
number 525, and ]ast ycar grave ta for-
cign missions $'1000 ; ta doniestic mis-
sions, $2398 ; ta thc Wanian's Board
o! Forcigu dMissious, $800 ; ta tie
IWomn's Excutive Camimittea, $304 ;
nd ta the iArabiain Mlission, $535.
OLhaer gifts ta, denainiuatianal1 abjects
bring the total up ta $8286.

1-sqq
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-Some ef the niost carnest azî wide-
aaîkc youngit pu".plu's soCieties in the(
worl lire te bc found iii Atistrali..
The Golden& LIiti states th-at ice Welc-
lington society lias bec» devotingy spe.
chIa attention te rniissionary work witl
the resuit tlîat tliey support 2 native
telichers iu the ŽNew Hlebrides ; con-
tribute to the support ef the Wellington
Cliinese mnissionary; hold cottaige mnect-
ings every Sunday anîd Wedîîcsday
evenings; have just begun open-air
meetings; have sent 2 boxes to the mnis-
sion field; write rcgularly to varions
missionaries, cepy the answers rp-
ceived, and baud tlîcin round nmong
the inenmbers ; have twice circulated
scif-denial envelopes, thercby raising a
considerable suai for missions ; have
issued a sînall nîissionary pamphlet for
the benefit of the mnembers.

UiNITEI) STATE S.

-The financial dibtress prevalent iu
the country during the past tivo years
is set forthi iii a striking way hy the
fact that the total net earnings ef Uic
national banks iii tic year 1893 amnount-
cd to $68,000,000, wvhulc durîng- tlihcyear
1894 they ainountcd te $41,000,000, a
falhiîîg off la a single ycar of $27,000,-
000. As most of thc business of the
country is donc in the national banks,
sueli a falling off in carnings indicates
a very serions condition of altuîrs.
Durin- thc ycar 1895 mnatters did flot
imuprove te nny extent.

-The Chicago Flower Mission lias
existed for twcuty-onc ycars, and the
quautîty of flowers distributed lias iu-
creased froin 800 buniches the flrst sea-
sou te aluîost 100.000 last year. Tl7le
presideut, Mrs. F redcrick Dickinson,
reports that " the briglit, fragrant blos-
soins sent us by kind fricnds iu the
country have carried liglit to ' darkest
Citicagmo.' The Christian Endcavor se-
cicties thîrôouot tic State of Iowva
have organized a flower mnission depart-
mient, and scud ininense quantities ef
flowvers for us te distributc. "

-Major Pingree's notcd plan ef al.

Jewing flic poor te uise thec vacant lots
ii ]Detroit for pot:îto-patclîes lias be
copicd Nvitli succss iii 19 leading ciis.
In tlîis -tviîy iu 18i95 Boston gavP cmi-
ploynîent te 54 persons B ]rooklyn, 81 ;
B3uffalo, 560 falies; C'incinnaîti, 37
famiilies ; Detroit, 1'516 persons ; Dii-
luth, about 300 y- Minneîapolis, 226
Seattle, 141 ; St. Louis. 120 fainilies
St. Paul, 118 persons; Toledo, 62 fn-
ilies. Tlîere were 8 otiier cities for
ivhicb statistics have net bccu given.
New York ftirnisbed tools, the sweep-
ings of the strects as a fertilizer, aîid a
practical instriietor.

-It 15 estinîatcdl tha«,t there arc 10,000
Chinese living in New Vorlz and ad-
jacent places. 0f tiiese 500 lirc in Suin-
day-schools> and 200 are pi-ofcssed
Christians. The remainder arc under
ne direct Clhristian influence or instruc-
tien. lIere is a piec ef China wvitlîin
oîmr gates hiaviîîg, us joss wvorslîip, the-
mtres, opiumi joints, and othier clrac-
tcristics of Chinese hcatcmmdomn. It la
a fereigu niissienaiy licld ;vithii reacli
of cvcry cliturcli on M3auliattami Island
or in ifs vicinity-cîgtmt

-The census for 1890 gives 18 col-
orcd denemiumations lhaviiî( ne0 connîc-
tien -%vhitever wvith vhîitc churcli or-
ganizations. These 18 denomninatiens
have 18,835 societies, or organîzatiens;
10,031u chinrcli buildings, -%vith, churcli
propcrty valucd at $20,318,714, and a
nicimberslîip of 2,500,000. The preachi-
ers and religions telchiers lirc, -,vith f ew
exceptions, tucducatedl and ignorant.

-During the ycar gifts from time liv-
in-g te the A.mericmîni Bible Society
amnounted te $67,102, the amueunt re-
ceivcd frein legacies, $-Io,077, and the
total receipts wverc $204,670. The su-
cicty ise reccivcd $232,552 ln return
for books and on purclînse accounit.
The appropriaîtionîs for the foreigun work
for thie cining ycar arnount te $182,-
Î56. For the first tinie iii the secicty's
history it !S :nrlnotnced that the nuni.
ber ef volumnes circulated abroad for
the past Vcar Lxceeds thc number circtî-
latcd in thc United States.

[Aligust
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-The Iifty inthi auîda report of
foreign nissions contains tlîis gcnîeral
suiixnary of work donc by ilic Pres.
byterian Churcli fri May lst, 1895,
te May lst, 189(i . Ainerican inisbioîî-

nues 21t, ith5- ied ical inissiona ries;
w'ives of nissionaries, n023 ; other mis-
sionaries, 1-47 ;naire agents, 21101
cherches, 38î, witlh 30,882 coiniuaii-
vants, vIohavù îaised for self-support
$ý20,035 ; added last year, 3000 ; iniis-
terit-l students, 88 ; deiy scliools for
boys, 390, xvithi 11,545 ptipils ; girls'
dlay seheols, 134, %vithi 7310 puipils
Sabbatlî.school schmolars, 21,993, who
liave raised a total suin of contributions
of $88,384 ;pages of literature printed,
720,139,832 ;hospîtals and clispensaries
under care, 52, ivitli 313,197 patients
trented.

Fli fiancial exlîibit is as f ollows:
là-ceîipts frozuî Ciaurches............. S2172,009

tg Wozmiti's Boards ..... »,2

Le gac es..............
46 1terezn, IncliviluiI, aînd

3icllanotis Sources. 101,'169

-Dr. W. R. .Laimbuth, of the Pres-
byterian Churchi, South, is qluoted as
sayi-g. " The collections for foreigii
missions for 1M95 undler the tisscssment
of the B3oard amnotinted to $2-10,802, to,
whicli we add the suni of $70,348, re-
ceivcd by the Wuînanii's ]3onrd, uin
ai total of $311,151. Withi a mexunber-
ship of 1,500,000, this mnakes an aver-
-tuc contribution of not quite n'O cents
per niember, or less thman 2 cents ai
iniontli for forcigai missions."

-The Citwiirci at Irine and 21broucd
for Juine -ives the naimes of nearly 50
men and ivonien, and the cost of serid-
in- out and sustnining ecd one, and
says thcy usit be despatched.

-Thc Eniîperor of China lias con-
ferred upoin Dr. B3. C. Atterbury, a
iniedical nissionary of tic Presbyterian
Board, the Iniperial Order of the D)ouble
Dragon, second degrcc, a distinction
whicb it is believcd lias neyer before

been vouichsafed to any foreigner, ex-
cctnierlîaps, uipun flic ruler of

soile f rieiîdly power. This liolior is a
recognition on the part of the enuperor
of tlte Aincrican liybieltii's services ini
conneetion wvitli the Red C'ross Socety
during the late -%ar, and of the sucees-
f ui efforts of Dr. Atterbtiry in advane.
iing niedical and surgical science in the
empire. li% services as a pIy15itianu
bave been f requecntly in dcmiand at the
iînperiatl palace, and Nvlîeu Li Huing
Changr set out oni bis journey to Russia
to attend the coroniation ofthUi Czar
Dr. A. iv*as iîîvited to accomipany 1dm,
as bis niedical adviser, but dcelined the
henor.

-Anicrican Friencîs bave organized
work in varions parts of Mexico, Alas-
ka, Jamaicîî, in India, Chinîa and Japan,
ia Palestine, and amnt,î tîme indiaxîs.
Tlîrouffli inenibers of that churci thcy
are represented in work of othier or-
gaîîizatioiîs iii Central Amieriea, Brazil,
M1orocco, and West Af rien, and a littie
assistanîce is gîvenl to tHe Chicago He-
brew Mission for Jews, and varions
otlier missions for Jews in large cities.
Iii addition to tliese two are on tlîeir
-%vay to join William Duncan's work in
Alaiska, and nother te Sitlha.

-1ev. K. Isîmisaka, the pastor of
thie Japanese Mctliodîst E piscopal
Churcli in San Francisco, vas i nt-
tendance up1)01 tic rec2nt Metiodist
Cozîferel!ce in Clevelaud. Hie lias 340
l)arisliioiicrs, and besides the Snidîlay-
sehool, bis chureli conduets a niglit
school. te tceci tlîe Engisli language
to bis cotitrymien. There is a dormi-
tory in tie rear of the churcli, where
froîn 25 to, 30 i)oor people flnd a place
to sleep every niglît.

GREAT BRITAiN.

-Firoîn the Bible Societ-y wareiouse
betwceeî 6000 and î000 volumes go ont
daily. This, liowever, re!pres.ents oîihy
part of the total output, as a greut
miaîiy volumes are priîîtcd in China,
India, and clsewierc, Tic daily cir-
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ulâtioti is abouit 13,000. M! the alu-
nual outpuIt of about 4,000,000 volumes,
it is cstiîîiated that, froni 1,000,000 to
1,500 000 arc in JSnglish. Amnong the
niaily interesting translations is a pile
of Seriptures in Pashitu, the language
of Afffhanistan. Each section of the
Bible ]îas been written out ý%viLli a rced
pen in thc Panjab, and been rcproduccd
by pliotography In London. For cer-
tain languages plhotography is fournd
vcry useful in saving compositors'
work and avoiding errors. -Bible Sucity
Re porter.

-N.owherc cise ia the world arc there
undcr one roof s0 many cop)ies of a sn
gle book ia so rnany languag-es as at
the Bible Ilouse iii Qucen Victoria
Street, London.

-Thîis 5' -2oncernhig the Cliurcli Mis-
sionary Socicty, and its plains for the
tlîree ycars to coule : rilnally, the coin-
nîittee intcnd to asic the col)Cration of
the archiblshops and bisliops of the
whvlole Anglican Communion, and of
the hcads of inissionary associations,
nad othecr Chiristian bodies, in making
this a tie, not; for the glorification of
one society, but of dcfin.te advance on
the part of the whIole Chutrcli ini licr
divinely appointecî task-thc evangeli-
zation of the world. Mirny other mis-
sionary cpochis clusier round the close
of the ninctecnth and the beginning, of
the twventietli century ; ic Society for
the Propag'ation of Christian 1Xnowl-
cdgcÔ and Society for the Propaga-
tion of the Gospel rcachiug thecir bi-cea-
tenaries in 1898 and 1901, respectivcly,
whîilc the fleligious Tract Society anid
the Bible Socicty look forward to flic
celebration of tieir centenaries in 1899
and 1904. The comimittec carîîestly de-
sire that tiiese anid all othcr societies
and missions laboring faithif ully for
flic extension of Christ's kZingdom, both
nt home and abroad, should share iii
the special blcssings-,vlicli thîey believe
and pray 'will bc grantcd ho thicrn and
to ail tixeïr work at this memorable tinie.

-These figurcwill tell somnething of
the growtli of tie China l1111111( 'Mis-

sion :The total income of tlîe first ton
ycars, from 1860-75, n'as somc £40,000 ;
that of the second tell ycars was £119,-
000 ; andl thalt ofthfe tlîird, £309,000.
Last ycar's bion vs£42,925i ýinclud-
ing £9150 front Amecrica, Australia,
and China) ;this shows a total increase
over tic prcvious year of £9767.

-The Foreign Mission Board of the
Scottislh Unitcd Prcsby Lerian Churcli
at the reccnt meeting of Synod report-
cd that; the incoine of the ordinary f or-
cigai mission f und for 195 %vas£1,
3 ï8, bcbng a decrease upon the prcvious
ycar of £3700. The expenditure n'as
£34.039, less than that of 1894 by
£2591. In the course of the year they
appointcd 6 additional niissionarics, or-
dlained and medical, 1 missionary teacli-
er, and 2 missionary artisans. Tlîcy
have iii the field a staifl of 154 fully-
trainedl agents, of whom 70 are ordained
.Europican missionaries, 14 inedical mis-
siouaries, 19 ordained native pastors,
12 Etiropean cvangelists, and 39 zenana
inissionaries, wvith a contingent of over
700 native workcrs. The total mcm-
berslîip of their native church is alniost
20,000.

ASIA.

Islatn.-The guilty conscience makes
a inan suspicious that; everybody is try-
ing to, abuse him. The Trurkish cen-
sors prohibited a chemical book which
contnincd the symnbol of wvater-viz.,
1120. These wiscaeres read it as sig-
nifying, -%vhat cIsc could it nican,
'IIamid II. is auglit, a cipher, a no-

body." No Sultan 'would stand such
nîonsensc in bis cmpirc.-31b.»'k and
lVest.

-We learn throughi the other niie-
siolnaries that Dr. Ki mball is adding to
lier otiier departments o! relief work at
Van the mnanu facture of plows, siiovels,
and other agnicultural implernents,
that; the people niay have some meaus
of raising tîje next lîarvest. A priest
lu spcîiking of Dr. Kinibaîl calhed ber
«God's litte servant."

[Auglist0
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-A reniarkiable incident is reportcd
from the, 11arpoot DiAitî et Eu stera
Turkey, wvhere on Suîîiday, at Mezereli,
ilhree miles froin Harpout, the Protes-
tant Clîristians wvcrc invited to liolcI a
communion service in the Gregorian
churcli. Dr. ]3aruumin and other mis-
sionarles were also iuivitcd, aud the ser-
vice wvas crowded, lîuudreds beiug
obligedl to go away for lack of rooin.
It is not long since sucli a ninglitig of
Gregorizins and Protestants would lhave
becu impossible, aud would have been
dcenicd a pollution of the old church.
In the congregation wec many whose
Iiiushands and fathers were aiong the
recent miartyrs for their faith, aud alsa
many pastors and teachers from. ncîgli-

boriug villages. The service of songr
wvas divided betweena ic Gregoriaius
aud Protestants. The Protestant pas-
tor then received somne 15 men and
wvonica into the churcli, and l)reaed
a sermon on " Christ our Passover is
sacritlced for us." Dr. Baruum fol-
lowcd with an aridress, and with the
doxology sud benediction the Protes-
tant service c]osed. But the people
wcre requested to remain, aud the
Gregorian pricst spokze ruost l)leasantly
and evangclically, rcjoicing iu the fel-
]owship they wcre thus inanifesting,
and thanking Dr. Barnuin and bis fel-
low-missionaries, who had brouglit
tlîcm a new faitli aud an open Bible,
aud wcre now following up that work
by bringlng relief to sufferiug w'idowvs
and orphans. Other addrcsses followed
fromi both, Protestants and Gregorians,
wlien this niost rcnmarkable service wvas

j brouglit to in end. It is a sign of the
times ia Turkey.-3fssioiiary .71crald.

-M. Xriiger, one of thc deputation
just sent by tlie Paris Missionary So-
ciety to Madaga.scar, toolc flic oppor-
tuuity of the -stcanier's cail ut Acc to
visit tlie station ut Sheik Othmian,
ivliere Dr. 31illar sud Dr. Young, the
successors of Keith Falconer, carry on
bis mission among the Aralis. 31.
K,,rtlger writes witlî cnthusiasm of the
work of these two mn, who under a

burning suni, in a, clea.'lurt aud fever-

iuic of stiicess to (hecer theun, %vork
ste-.tldily ou, in fatiliasud pra«yer. ''IIow-

ever little show it inay unake iu the cyes
of men, Sheik Othman is a post of (lis-
tinctioni among the stronghiolds of ut.
taek whicli Ch risteudoni lias reared
uLuid the heathen -iorld. "-Jozirnial des9
.. iisofs Eayltus

-Anu lceiî ineilient coliuectedl
wvilthe lmîassaîcro at Oorfa was that of
a iuother, in whosc prescuce ber two
sous -wcrc cnugiht by the nuob, wvhule
mcae with drawn swords, rcady to cut;
tlicm- down, dcnlianded of the Young
mn that thcy bhiild accept the Mos.

1cm faiLli. But the mother callcd out
to theni, " Die, but ilon't clcny tic
Lord. " Thcy stood firin sud we'rc lui-
miediately cut down.

lndia.-Sonie time ago in Calcuitta,
there came togethier 1000 of the xnost
prominent mcxx of the native races of
Iliudustau. Tlxcy -icre Parsecs sud
l3rahmans sud Mohanîniedans sud mcn
of Uic lowver Ludiau. castes. Tlîey
spokze the langualges of the native races
of the great Indiau Enipire-the Tanmil,
the Ilindustani, the IHindi, tlîe Telugu,
the Punjabee, sud the rest. But tiie
-%vas oxîly one tongue ia whichî thîey
could makze tlîcmselvcs initelligible to
ecdi thier, aud that n as the langtuage
iiito wlii Eng-lishmiien have trauslated
the Bible.-J. Ir. Barroics.

-The Dé?ngalce, a native lndln pa.
per, praises the Freucli administration
ia Maaas asd niaikes sonie very
dîsp:îra"ilg couiments upon that; of
Britain ia India in like circumstances.
This leads the indiaib lVienw8s to mnake
tlîis tclling rejoinder :" Doos the Rengi-
We really believe tlîat Freacli cdonial
administration is more liberal than the
]3ritisli ? Would F rance zullow such a
paper as the l3enflalce to bic published
la Algiers? Whulc France rtud Bgyp)t
wvere there auy national congresses
thmere ? And how nmany native gentie-
mn arc lu autliority at Tonquin ? If
France ralcd India, would wc stili
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have time ŽNizani rnlinig at IIyderabad,
ndMaharajahs it ling at Mysore, Bit-

roda, Gwalior, Indore, and a score cf
othier places?7 Veriiy, preju(lice is
more ebstinate thuan ignorance. Igno-
rance catu be overconie, but prejudice
is, invincible."

-It some quarters the annuaal sub-
seriptiens te the DutTern Fuud are
nearly ail supplied by Buropeans, but
native princes and noblemen have prac-
ticaily provided, it may bc said, at
least four fiflis of te sum which lias
becen given te the Duffern Fund. The
last report shows titat 4 laikls bave
been speuit la bvildings in native States,
Baroda, Bliopal, Kapurthala, Kotali,
Oodeypur, «Mysore, Patiala, Uiwar,
and Tonk have ail built aud entireiy
support hospit-als, and Jodhpur lias re-
cently declared its intention of aiso
doing iikewise. In Gaya over a lakli
litas beca iateiy subseribed for the lies-
pîtal by natives. lu Dacca the Nawab
litas giveut liai! a hnkh for the(, sante pur-
pose, and ia 1894-95 ail big sumas given
te lte Provincial Committee cf Bengal
were entire f romn native sources. lu
the jublce year, -%vlen neariy 5 lakis
wias coliectud la India, JeYpur gave i
iakhi, and Ulwar and the Nizam ecd
italf a lakh, anci by faur te greater por-
tien cf time renmaîning 3 laklis w-as givea
by thousands cf natives througheut
the country.- nylîs7unan.

-A mest striking indication cf tle
change wlidhl bas taken place in India
as tte resuit cf missionary woric ln that
land is mientionied ln tite Indian Sian-
dard. Speaking cf a tirce days' con-
vention lield at Lahiore for the deepea-
ing cf the spiritual life, tat journal
says : «"The couference, wvIdé wvas
lie titird of a series cf six, ivas held it
the Forman Christian College Hall,
and %Vas f uhly attended f rom te open-
iug session te tlie ciosing eue. Deie-
gates frein upward cf 20 diflerent stam-
ions between Saharaupur and Peslia-

war, and rcprcsenting 9 difl'ereîtt soci-
eLles, %vere present aIl the ime. A
rougit calcuintion gives over 60 mis-

sionaries, over 50 C3hristian workcrs,
over 100 students itud teacliers rel)re-
senting 16 e(iLcational institutions la
the province, and oer 100 viuitofs.
The hall, wvhicli scats about 200, was
crowded at every session, several hiav-
ing to find scats on te piatforin stops
toward the enid."

-A recent visiter to the seheool of
titO ]?undita Ribnabai ait 1Pounak Says:

0 f the 57 pupils, 43 are -%-£Idotws iand(
39 arc Bralimins. About one hiait of
the pupils attend diiy prayers iii Raina-
bai's own room, to witichlithe 'loor is
always open and whcre any ni corne
iu, and the shy eues arc nlot noticed
Until familiarity lbas done away withi
the shyncss. The Pundita told nie that
shie did flot put new pupils at books
for soute time, but turned theni into the
garden to ]earn of God's woiiderfià
weorks. Next thecy were toid about
thernseives and their Creator. Thoen
came the bookýs."-Illoina7ît' lYork fur
Illoinan.

-Oniy one passenger kilied by acci-
dlents te trains, out of upvard of 34,-
000,000 carried in the course of tlhree
nioaths, is a record that lias probabiy
net beau beatea by any riiilwa.y systeni
in te worid. That is te re-turn, of a
quarter's wvorkingÎ of the Indian rail-
ways, whichi rau 17,250,000 of train
miles durig that period, and carricd
the enorinous number of 1,520,241,428
passenger nuits pe-r tmile. The propor-
tien of passeugers, injured by accidcnts
te trains was eue te littie iess titan
7,000,000. The total niort«ality, iuciud-
ing, suicides, accidents at ]evei cross-
ingS, aud deathis resulting from pc-r-
sonal carciessuess, and iuciuding acci-
(lents te railway servants, -, is 100 oniy,
w~hiie the nuinber injurcd wvas 30 more.
-Tmes OflIia.

-lu1 188 SO1 oniyee Society had mis-
sionaries in the Nizam's dosiAans, but
te-day 7 secieties arecx-cpresetuted hy 2-3
men, about 10,000 baptized couverts,
and preperty wvorthi 600,000 rupees.

-A Presbyterin missionary to Siam

[Aligubt
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pietures thc striking difterence between
the Presbyterianl Mission to the Laos
country, Upper Siam, open ia 1807,
and the oldcr mission In Lowcr Siam,
opeacci so long ago as 1840. The mis-
sionary forces in ecdi region have aver-
agcd about te sanie, yct the Laos con-
verts are nunibered by te tluousand,
are constantly increasing, an(l among
tliteun are ntany ordained native heipers,
whule in the older mission there are
only about 300 convcrts, and flot a
single ordained native hielper.

China.-" Thrifty and patient and
cunnilg as Jews, the Chîinese eau ne-
commnodato thernselves to any elimate
and to any environment. Tbecy can
live lu Java or ia Siberia, in Borneo or
iu Tibet. Unlike the modern Jews.
however, they are more to bc feared iu
industry titan ina commerce, for tîtere
is scarcely any form of un-anual skilled
labor at wvhicli thecy arc not capable of
killing white conipetition. Thieir bis-
tory !i Australia bas proved this fact.
But ini commerce also they are able to
liold tlieir own against the clevcrest
imerchants of other races. Tbey are
adepts at, combination, excellent finan-
ciers, Slirew(l and daring speculators.
Tho not yet rivals of Europeans la that
class of production dlependeitt upon thc
aplication of modern science to manut-
facture, thcy have given proof of abil-
ity to mnaster that seienee wvhenever the

.tclycn proflt themi. TLehy arce ern-
in- thorouglily the commercial condi-
tions of every country whicli they visit;
aud tîto the history of thieir emigration
begati -vitlin recent tintes, t.ley are afl-
rea(ly to bc f ound in almost every part
of lite %vor]dl.' -. 4 afcadio Lkarn.

* -United States «Minister Denby re-
ports tat t'ae emperor bas issued a de-
cer, dirpcLing a certain 31r. flu, a
p)rotclgé of Prinice Xaug, to build a rail-
rond f romi Tientsin Vo the Lu Kou
bridge, whichi is within 8 miles of
Peking. The distance is 70 illes, and
tie road is Vo bo bulfit nt govermment
expenso. That tie Uine dones noV enter

the city of Peking la dlue to the super-
stition that the sacred precinets of the
imperial resideuce must not be contami-
nated by Western improvements. Ia
bis decec the eraperor says : "flRail.
ronds are important Vo commerce and
benefucial Vo te ]aboring classes. This
governinent hav7itig <leterrried tupon
its construction, it is desirable that the
work be tndertaklen." Tihis deec
aiRo suggests to merchants whio have
means that they build a Une froni tho
Lu Kou bridge Vo Ufankow.

-Russel & Co. 's banking bouse, in
Shiangliai, whose Oltirese io.ans autount-
cd to $100,000.000 ia its fifty yeirs'
existence, wever- lost a dollar by t/ic>n.
Titis bouse employed thousands of
Chinese, and neve- one betrayed bis
trust or became a dlefaulter. One eni-
ployù for tweîtty-five years never knew
a Chinainain Vo break his word in a bus,-
ness transaction.

-The co.al-fieldis of China are said to
be exceeded iu value by few ia the
-worli. Sonie of tite ricltest districts
are ou]y nbout 1,0 miles fromn Peking,
te capital. They have ititherto beca

worked only la te superficial, niole
fasîtion of the Chinese. As soon as
tlîey bave penetrated deep enougli to
encounter water, the Chinese have beca
accustonîed to abandon snch maine
Now, bowcever, stirred by the raîlwa.,
moveutent, soute of tlie 'vtealtlty, enter-
prisiug Chluese have cntered into con-
tracts witli foreignr engirieers to develop
their mines, whicli give promise of
large yields. IV may be that the devel-
opment of the-se immense coal deposits
of China ivill soon become an impor-
tant factor in the commerce of the F ar
Ea.-s.-Jirec C7turcL 31ont7ly,.

japan.-ln this enmpire ail Christian
bodies toget]i"r bave 111,588 meunbers,
858 missionaries, 331 native min*stcrs,
aud OS! catechists. Of the ciurclu-
members the Catholics have 50,3021 (in.
cludiug all baptized eildren) ,the
Greek- Cluurch, 22,5'76; and Vie Protes-
tanit socicties, 3870
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-Chîristian influence in Japain is in-
creaslng, and one proof of it is Viant a
comparatively large iiunîlter of Chiris.
tns belong ta the uppier classes. Ozie
rainister, 2 deputy iniisters, lite ciief
judge of Vie Suprenic Court of Justice,
the president, and flaay nacînhers of
the Hanse of Deputies are Chiristinns,
anti niany oLlier mn of consequence
are favorable to Chfristiatîity. 'rhere
is a great deal of unrcst just now iii
J'apan, and no onc knows attcane
the next year or decade nxay briiîîg.
Perliaps thiere avili bc al rnvoiution of a
non-political, eliracter. Perhiaps we
shiah live ta sec tliat in tlie anid(st of
-%vars and ruinors a! avars the Prince of
Pe'ace will esçtah)ish. Ilus kînigdoin in
Japan. rzglc7slixuanitî
raja.

-Tuec Nurses' Traiiiing Scliool ait
]Xyoto, coimeflcet antd carried on by
Dr. B3erry, l'as proveil -.n elfficienit evan-
gs:hical agency. Tlie sehtool nowv passes
IVlIIViolv ta the lîanids 't the Japiunese,
andi Miss riraser, 'wlo lias been assaci-
atcd with Dr. Berry. reports thlat Ille
only reniaaning non-Cliristian mniber
oif Vite gradutatin- class lias iîskezd fnr
bapti.nui, nd tli.-t, iir.luding tlie 13
iiii,'ibtrs of Liais grd;tnrclass, tlit'rc
wvill hanve been sent l, it 75 iiuirses, only
1 of wlioni lias grdaeivitlictitben
a professing Cliri4;iatiî. ruiese iursrs
arc sc4ltert-'d all <'ver O."tecnuiitry, ainti
moast af tliena are <1oing excellent work,
andi tîteir influence nuiist ]lo far-reacli-
ang.

-A Japiaues sclholar, Mr. Tokiwo
Xnktli, lias receth vvritteta in Lite Tl-

frrî'si~,aai.Tar>a ofq Eithin. n :Irtie.Ie
(11 tiea etîticai hi!,, alnt! eruliretîtionis tif

lusft*hn-coîîirvncn 1asmin- on in
Protestant ('iida Ity vîticla lir.%L
gaini a footing in te counîtry iii 1i)
Mr. Yuni ays Vhint ba-twean1i)atl
1-891) inust wtiin'ls-rrfl -rgr. vais
ilnadc. tIl numîn r o'f rwivèrts hciiîg
raisa'a fro-n .5100 to S3)00 inre 1'l-0
ti. revival of Ille ialim'nsqt*lv llntiloll.aî
frrling oif Ille ra'i:îtrv lias mIe-.l tlîemi
less entii iuiastic for Westvri rcligitis

teachiiîg, andl even ta sonie extent de-
cîdedly hostile toward it. The very
suceeso of te decade following 1880
itseif awakcîied a hast of active ene--
inies aitiong the adlherents of the aider
reliffions of tlue country, who fornicrly
fuît sa confident iii their strengthi and
nvnilaers ns ta he cîther indifferent or
anly passively hostile. The inost mui-
liçrbtnt point iii Mr. Yokoi's conclu-
sions is tliat tlle inîfluence of Protestant
('liristinnity on the nation lit large is
dlisproportionately stroug conpared
%vith ils numrerical strcngth.-Evangei-
cal G'7ttarcltiiian.

AFRICA.

-The circulation of Bibles and par.
tiauts issued by the Amnerican Bible So-
ciety continuez to increase. These are
nlaninly dlistributtedl througlîflic agency
of UIl A.merican Presbyterian Mission,
anti are itîl, or nearly aIl itu Arabic.
Bible circulation union g %Ioliammnedans
ini E gypt lias but few restrictions. The
fallowing figures show lîow tuie work
lias expinnded witlîin tlle last tlîirty
ycars : From 1S05 ta 1874 tie number
o'f copies disilribitted %vas 0030 ; fronu
IS75 ta 1381 it was 4J5586 ; and froni
IS8 ta 1,394 it wils 116,474.

-Dongola, is -about 851) miles in a
direct huie souit o! Citiro, abouit 1000
umiles l'y river. Wady 1Ialfa is about
651) miles ia a direct Uine f ron Ciro
aund Alzas ielu fis GO miiles norilu of Waîdy
ILalfa. Tiiis place La wlîicli the rail-
ivauy is ta be huiît, is abolit 150 miles
south o! A'tsnuau, on tie baundary 1w-
Luveen Egypt, auJ. LZibia. Dongola is
11009 milles la an air Une north of Kliar-
tan, but qiiite double te distane by
river. Tuie raivay uit preselît rauns to
Cirge-h. abolit iialf.way framn Cairo ta
Akasiehi. It is aliflicuit to eitiier write
or slit-k abut distanîces and directions
on te Nie. wiout blundering. The
river runs te wrong waîy, and it is ai
iiiost impossible ta, realize northwardl
livanws dnW-a tcan

-ie Rtev. Chiarles Il. Rabliins'mn,
set~n ont by te Ilausa Association on1 a
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linguistie expedition, returned during
thec ycar 1895. lic first visitcd lIausat2
colonies ln Tripoli and Tunis. Tien
by the rivers Niger andI B3enne lie
reachled Nono, the Commercial centre
of Ilausa land. Tite resuhL xwîîs 3000
IK*w words for a dictionary, nîiîterials
for a Iltausa gramniar, and native mnanu-
scripti coîîtaining ]î:story and ]îistorical
and religions song,-. Tite lnusa, -ivlio
occupy the central Sauida-n, nortîlist
of tîte Niger, are an intelligent people,
a black rae", but flot; of pure ngro
blood, a people of splenidid physique,
whosc manufactures arc knovii all over
Northern Africa. Thcy %vec, if thieir
history is correct, at the timie of the
1sornian conqucat of Englaud more
cîvilized tîtan ourselves.

-Dr. W. H1. Leslie, of the Blati.st
Missionary Union, ý%vrite-R tliu.3 of ls
-%ork en the Congo : - This Nvork is not
cliil's play with over r400 eluri-mui.i
bers, 2 or 3 outside cîturdhes, 30 native
cvangclists and tenchers, a training
sellaol thnt is continually lrcpnring
more, 000 or 700 childrcn in the sc*otnis,
200 ia oui station sciiools, 1500 pa-
ticnts a monit, Io doctor, with build-

inprinting, etc. F:îrtlîer and wvider
is tIe circle cf the Gospel liguat cxtend-
ing front our sttL.,on. Poster th1.1i wc
an tain tiîeu coule thc alils for
preachers muid twichers. Tite statin
huere i. likze an oaïis in a grcat; desert
the cool waters of whichi, ecrnadîing
îîpon tic -%aste, clhnge it froin a %v' .-
dcmncss of sin into a vcritablc gardlei
of te Lord."

-Karl B3lind closes his article on
l>roblunîs of the Transvaal" ii the

April .oVrtJt Aincrieazt Rcrimo %with
hise words: '<Switzerl.-nti, vitit a
piopulation of barcly 3,000,M)l. sur-
roundreil by thirce great nmonarchiies and
.1 rcPuhhc,. plsscssing enorînious Miii-
tary strcnigth, îihlt bc tori i 1 picces
lay îiîcm to-.morrnv if lier existence
werc flot placedt] nder internitional
guarante. To strike ont Swvitzcrlandix

frorn tIc book of independent nations
wouild ho a crime at wvîicla freenien al
ovcr the world would stand aglinst.
Now look at a inap of .Xfrica, and] sec
wlint criormous cxtcnt of tcrritory aI-
reiîly belongs to Engiauîd.-rnost cf il
acquired by lier siîîcc tle lait twent.y
3-cnrs. Titeî South African Republie
nda tle Orangre Free Stuie ýare, ii coin-
parison witli tint tce»ritory, miere specks.
They arc surroundcd by and englobet]
in iliose colossal Eniglishi possessions.
Thcy constitute an Africaxi Swiizer-
lai. SImili free and powerful Eng-
lnd ho tîte nicans of annihiiating Oienm ?
la wvoulid be a clark andi indehible blot
upon lier escuitelicon ; anti il tInt can
lic (loue to lîîuder thec perpetuation cf
se shamiieful a crime v.:i11 be a service
te riglit, teatie anid ta Eigiaîîd's
owa freeuloni and faille."'

-The Zamnlsi IndustrialMiso
lias purcbnscd 50.OU0 acres with whlich
ta susiain a gremut eviiii-clizintg %vork.

ISLIANDS 0F TIIE SEAL

-Wc give tIc following extracta
front n letter b.y a nîissionitry 's wilc ini
Madalauoscar: "I ]laîvc coule Io tIe
capit.il te attend the COrst public Protes-
tant service cver huiti in ~luaacrin
tlie Frenchilngae Twvo pastors cf
the Rcforrned Clînrel cf France, botît
truly carucat and] consceratet] men,
reaciiet] Antananativo tlirc Nwceis; ago.
Thecir naies ie M. Lauga, cf Mhimns,
and 31. Rriigcr, cf Paris, who is inter
nt the training instituii ocf the Paris

Misomry Srîiciy. 31. KrilgCr lias
been laid asitle 'wili fev<'r, and il is
MR. Lauign Nvlio lias zirraug1Cd cvcry-
ilîing, for tliis Frenchl service, wlîici ia
to buelbcld rtegiilarly ecry Siuîîîlav niorn-

iu.There was n dilliculty abeout
hyinns, ne Frcench blynîu-books ]îaving
yct arrivet], anti aise about a choir te
]end the singing. Titi hynins wcrc
taiem front a selitary coipy of tie 3tcAli
hymnal whliclî lind fn its way int
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31. Lauga'8 box, and -vere printedl on
leafiets nt the Prieuds' printîng.press.
M. Lauga liad tiienght there wotild
probably bc only about a dozen wor-
shipers, se that lie was agreeably sur-
prised to lind some 25 Prenehmien, ia-
cluding 'M. Larocbe, the ll2s!Ident-Geii-
criil, aud several staît oficers, aînd on(,
Frenchli omau, but for whvlose presence
I sheuld have fouind mryself the only
woman in tic congregaticia. Six of
the Fren ehniecil-olicers, I think-were
Rloman Catliolims but ]îad attended ..
Lauga's services on board flic vcssel
during bis voyage out, atid ])eil so
inuel intercsted that thecy took the first
opportunity of coining a-,ain on ln.
-Londoit C7iri-itiaiz.

-Tt is said that the substitute for tlie
niarriage ring on the island of Anei-
tyuni, Neîv ilebrides, -%vas flic " nar-
niage rope,"% put round the neek of thc
bride. This elhe worc ail lier life, and
whea lier ]ilsband (lied slie 'vas stran-
gled 'vitl it by lus riearest relaitive.
The 11ev. John Inglis. -whe began ls
work tiiere ia 1852. reported that there
'vas flot a widlow on tile islan(l. nor any
word in thc language for widoiv. Thc
law clemaîided that on the death of lier
litisband the 'vile lmc strangled, and lier
body cast inte the sen. witli his.

-A notable mark ., progress lins
been made ia the mission field occupied
by M1r. Milme, inaftic New 1-lebrides.
His Chiristian natives have undertalzej
to support tliccir own native tencliers.

Theu umbr ctcca~3 nii 0.The
full tinount for thecir salaries for tue
past ycar lias beea providcd on thc sev-
ernd islatids. The miore popuilous and
the richer ]lave lielped luic less popu-
lots and tue poorer. Ilitiàng eutered
uipoa Uuis patlî, tlucy -vill, ite dleillt, dc,
tlicir best to pursuc it. Slîiusd tbeir
cxampie be felowcde( byllr. MIichielsei's
natives, *wle arco understoil te ho ln
evea botter circumastanees than those of
31r. Mimne. n con,,itlemahily less aumi 'vili
bcr quired te ho reinitted to the k4inis
for the. support of native tcearluers, and
flic way opved up for a larger support

beinur given to the Dayspring Ftînd. -
Chr'istian Onflook.

-Mrs. lore, wlio visited New Guinc'n.
on the last v'oyaige of the Jolin 1171.
iras, thtis describes tlie weddîng (if a
native piLstor ii a botter to a friend la
this couîntry: " WVe brought the bride
froîn Mangia to be niarrîed te tile sont
of a native pastor ; slie lîad iiever sea
lier inteîided. Elle is n very pleasing
grirl of about seventeen, and lie is a nice
youtii. On lier weddiîîg day, -wlieli
'vas the diy nftcr 'vo kînfed lier, shc
-wore a, white nuîslizî dress, and lier
lîeaidgenr va a reiiili of artiticial
flowers, aiîd yards upoa yards of ril,-
lion of ail colors. Tlîey 'vere nitielu
cencerned bcr use they could flot get
any mosquito îîetting for a veil. Aftcr
the cerernony, whiili Mr. Pearse per-
f oriecd, they %vent to tue f:ît.hier'shbouse,
.Yhîere tue fcast 'vas prepared. Ail the
presents, in print -wliehl flic people lîad
gviveiî lier 'vere tied togotiier ; ne pres-
eunt 'vas uîiider S yards ; theyw'ere tied
nt the corners. aud carne to over 100
yards, anl the friends took bold, rnuirel-
iag round the village, announclng tie
generosity of the people. TIen tIc
couple were seated ia the garden, and
the print %vripped round aud roiind
tue two, aad 0 shirts placed on tlic
kaces of tue bridegroom. A bat %vas
tlion placed on tlic grouind, nd nionoy
wasn thlrowvn iato iL, 10s., £.1, aznd £2 nt
a tinie, nnd :at esdli fresli gift a rnîsî
s;lzoutedl out double tlie -value, fa-st gir-
iîîga sunurtlîiy yeil, I suppose to eaul
atteation. Tlîey really geL agood bit
To wind up, tloy sang lIymans aud sa-
cred songs fnr ]tours.'

-The IRoko of the districet it Nnbnuz-
'valu. PFiji, lias lately crected -it lus owuî
cest a, lar.ge Wclyucliurch. The
sizo o£ tlîis building is -tn indicat li of
the congregatiouis wlîicl new -atlior in
oncie cannibal Fiji. If. is 100 feet lng
by â0 fect 'vide. About 1000 poopie
ierc pî-c.sent nt thie opening, nr.d ilit
serviccs woe prolongcd throughiont aun
ent re W-eek.
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'Zo Our llpatrons.

Our 1tolI of* Illoxor-The nines of
severai of the editors of tho Fusîk & Iffag-
aUs' "lStandard Dictionary" blave been re-

cently placed on the relis of hionor of Ieading
Uîxiversitics.

Noivs ceaies frorn Ohio that the University
of «Wittenberg bu~s just conferreil the degree
of LL.D. on the editor-in-ciief of the IlStand-
ard "-the 11ev. Isaac K. Funk, D.D., te whoin
is due the credit of evelving the original plans
of the dictionary and innci of the persistenît
energy that carried. tliuse plans te conîpletion.

On the inanaging editor of titis vast uader-
taking, the 11ev. Daniel S. Gregory, Princeton
Coliege conferrcd the degrc oef Doctor ef
Divinity. Sbortiy after the cotapictien ef
bis labors on the ".Standard Dictionary,'l the
University of 'Wooster, Ohio, confcrred n
LL.D. upo» hiiai. Dr. Gregory, besicles bcing
nianaging editor of the IlStandard Dicetioa-
îr, w l .as aise odtri-eag f the depart-
ilimnts of Theolngy 'ilid ]?liosophy.

Wordi hasbeeni received froin brond thnt Dr.
F. A. ofel e Lafayette Coliege, lias beeui
inviteil te attend the comimienieninentat, Oxford
Unîiversity aisthxe gestof Xice-Chiaîîer'ier «Mcr-
0 rath, and wiil reveive tho degree or D). C. L.
fin JuIl0 24. Onlr six îîerscons have ever heeui
ionoeu withblotil titis çdegree andl the Lit. D.
froiti Cambridge, wvhjd:h aise lias lx'ei already
conférred upon Professor ?dnrci. The <legrees;
o! Doctor of Civil Law~ and Doctor of Litera-
turo aire the highest hioners beýstoee respec-
tivcly by Oxford and Camîbridge. Professor
March, w-ho %vas the consulting editer of the
"Standard Dicticnriy,1" and editer of the

departinients of Spelling and Pronunciation o!
the saine iwork, iill thon have these higlb
degrces: Lt. D., L. Il. D., Lit. D., and D. C. t.

P>rof. Simon Newcomib, Pli.»., LL.D.. was
aise sciected for a siîniinr distinction by the
thiiversity of Canmbridge. Prof. LÇewconb
wvas editeor cf the departinents of Astronoiny,
M.Natliexnatics, and Pliv.sics o! the "Standard,"
iii conjuznction wvith ro.Frank H. fligeloiv,
M.A., cf ttboCUnitedl States Weaztlier Bureau.

Unt Rossiter Johinson, 1>1.])., &tsseciate editor
and editor of the departieuit o! Literaturo ci!
the "IlStandrard," the Uniiversit-y o! R1ochester,
N. Y., conferred the degree of LI,.D1. Dr.Jolinçon's wvork iii literary lils lins bx-on so,

vast tlint it is gratifying te, note that tl5s de-
gree wvas bestowved upoît Iium while in the pur-
suit o! blis labors on the IlStandard."l

Ex-Chicf of tho 'United States Weather
Bureau, M1ark W. Harrington, now President
of the 'Univer.-ity ef Washington, Seattle,
lias aise reontly. beeri tli recipient cf the
saine degreo. Dr. Harrington'sexceUlent %vork
fur the 'l Stanîdard" Ilbas attracted consider-
able attentioni.

Miss Frances E. Willard bas tho distinction
of bing the first weoniî on whoîn the degree
of Docter of Laivs bas beeti coîtferrod. This
hionor wvas lîestewed upoi lier by the Ohio
Wesleyan «University witltiî a foiw dnys a!ter
tito ceiipietion o! the "1Standard Dictioniary,"
011wii Miss Wiiiard wvas eiîgaged as a nient-
ber cf the conntnittec cii speliiîg aîîd hîroitun-
cintioxi.

TIcsa honors, cenferred at the close e! the
urduo:îs iaburs îîcrforîtted for tho IlStanidard
Dictininry" by tiiese eiiiinc.tit imersoits> coîno
as fttting acknowledgnent' of tîxe hîigh degree
cf exccilericeattainedl hiytfii iu tite perfori.
illico of tiîeir iexiccgr2tîîhîieal labors, as wrcll as
titeir labers in other literary andi educaitiotial
fields.

On ami occasion sncbi as tliis, it is fittirig te
recail the universal approbation titat greeted
tino IlStaiidar.I Dictioirv"' on its publication.
Its iicrit-s have been ltrocinimed by the phil-
ologists, iuguist', and schtolars ef the cîxtire
%vorld. Tlîo Riglît lion. Juîstitn %IcCairtliy,
flic fanons Irlh Historiait, declnred that tho
"*Stanîcard" I as Ildestined to, ho a conîclusive
authîority f oî the Eigi.-ihspuaking people for
ziîny gozeritinims teCerne."' Prof. J.E. Sait-
dys, Lit. D., ef Canmbridge, prociairned it Ilan
admirable work tiat deserves te becomo fa-
nions on both sides of the Atlantic."l E. C.
Steduliia, the poet and critic, calicd it "«tho
nosi inclusivcanclsciîolariyof recent English

clicticmiaries.1' To Stanley, the explorer, it was
"mearest bis idea of a ftmst-ciass dlictioîiary."1
Prof. A. H. Saye., of Oxford 'University,

pronoiniced the "Standard" "truly mniagîîifl-
ceuît anmd certain te supiàlersedo ail otiier dic-

tonis"whie Prof. B. J. Pheilis, o! Tale,
asserted tb'at "'for gemerîd anîd practical pur-
poses it is tîte best Atuerican dictionary new
avallable."
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Julian HIawthorne deciared the IlStandard"I
to bo "lthe niost î)rictically useful dictionary
yetpublisbed,"' and Sir Edwaan Arnold charac-
terized it as "a noble piece of wvork everywlaere
copions, ertudite, and reliable."l The Scotch
novelist, Williaii Black, described the "Stand-
ard"l as Il adiairably conprebcasive and exact"I
- and bis Airican confrere, Charles Dudley
Warner, honored it as Ila beautiful book fully
deserving the approbation given it by scholars
and specialists.1" Edwvard Everett Hale wvel-
coaicd the work as Ilthe blessing of bis break-
fast table," %vhile the eminent English novelist,
A. Conan Doyle, and his fainily found theni-
selves unable to "trip up this dictionary.
We bave soveral tianes been sure that -ive
would, but bave always failed.1"
ar rtof.Ewr Dlinth Unvrsity,rl oried
arof cr dwardo Dub en iety, rInohnall ier-

higli expectations of the dictiouary and they
are f ulfilled. It is a vast storehlouse of exact
and well-ordered information." The Vice-
Chancellor 0f the Uaîiversity of Bomnbay, incha,
Dr. H. 3. Birdwood, clainied the "Standard
Dictionary"I would "lprove of great and geai-
eral value iii all English-sp)eakirag countries.1"
Prof. William Clark, of Trinity College, To-
ronto, Caiiad conipared a goodmxany articles
'withthe corresponding ones in the lest diction-
aies ha possesses and foiiiid thein, Iliii almost
every case, fuller, clearer, and more satisfac-
tory"; and Dr. Enîi J. Trechann, of the
University of Sydney, New SouthW«%ales, Aus-
tralia, declared tlîe "Standard" to be "wonder-
fully conîplete and coacise, a distinct advance
in lexicography."' Other equallyeminentnen
and women, whosa conîmendations we bave
not roorn eaough te repent, and newspapers
galore, have sung the praises of the "lStandard
Dictionary,1" which in fact has been hailed with
an enthusiasîn such as no sinîjlar Nyork lias
ever excited.

The Staladard RKeaders - Prof.
Francis A. March, LL.D., Nvio has recently
received the honorary degree et D.C.L. from
Vne University of Oxford a-id that of Lit.D.
froni the bniversîty ef Cambridge, bas ac-
cepted the editorship of the series of Standard
Readera, te, bc published shortly by Funk &z
Wagnafls Co. Only six persons have ever
been honorcd with the degrees of D.C.L. and'
Iàt.D. by these universities

The Standard Readers wllU be based upon
the Scientific Alphabet, as used in the New
Standard Dictionary. Mrs. EnaaFiskeRob-
erts, ]LA., one o! tho editorial staff o! the
Standard Dictionary, 'will cooperate witli
Prof. March.

The StuadcIarjt.j Standard - The
"Students' Stanadard Dictiotîary," now iii
preparation by Funak & Wagnialls Comnpany,
will contain uipward of 50,000 words and fxoaaî
800 te 000 pages.

The volume NvIich will le issued under tlae
suptrvision ef Pi-of. F. A. Mareb, bas leen
edited by the Rev. Jamnes C. Fernald, editor
cf the departanent ef Synonyxaîs, Antoaîyas,
and Prepositions ef the Fiaaak & Wegn'alls
Stand(ard( Dictionary, assisted by a staff ef
skilled workers forînerly engaged on the sanie
îandertalcing.

TIl "Students' Staindard" îill preserve the
distiinguishing excellences of the Standard
Dictionary. Among others these comprise
the clear definitive stateinent, respelling with
the Scienitifie Alphabet te indicate exactly the
pronuniciation of every vocabulary -%ord, and
procise etyniologies. The latter are in charge
et Prof. F. A. Marchi, Jr.

The chie! featu re, one not before attemapted
li any sciaool dictionary, is the incorporation
in tho IlStudents' Standard" Ilo thc ineaniîags
ef every word used iu the sixty volumes of
English Classics, selected by the Commaissionî
of Colleges for study preparatory to admnissionî
te the chie! colleges ef tIc United States.

The type is clean cut and clear, the paper
will be of superior quality and the bindinig
attractive and durable.

Synonmyms, Anmtonmyms, aumd
Preposition,4 - A new volume on IlSyn-
onynis, Antonyins, and Prepositionis," -wll
shortly be issued by the Funk & WVagnalls
Publication House. This has beeni prepared
with great care by the Rev. James C. Fernald,
editor 0f the Departinent et Synonyms in the
Funk- & IVagnialls Standard Dictionary. The
editor has carefully <iscrinîinated the chie!
synonynis of the English lauguage, some 6 ,000
or 7,000 ini number, by the saine mtthod that
lias won se much approval in the Standard
Dictionary. Taking ona word in eadh group
as the basis of comparison, Mr. Ferniald de-
fines this cearly and tIen he proceeds te, show
liow the other wvorils agreo with or differ froni
it, thus tIc ivhole group is held te, oaa fixed
point. The treatinent is in popular and read-
able style. The book aIse, centains a largo
nunaber of Atitoznyiis as well as Prepositions,
and its closing pages are devoted te Questions
and Ecxuples of service te, both teacher and
student.

The> type, brevier, le pleasing to theco and
the key-words ait the tel)o e ocI page enlance
thc value et tic book for purposes of roady-
refercace.
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S cof f a nd C o ugh.
1 N) The man who scoffs at the friendUy advice,
to "«take something for that cougli," will keep
on coughing until lie changes his minci or
changes bis earthly residence. A great manyC)scoffers bave been converted by the use of
the standard cougli remredy of the past hall _

~' century,-Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. But some _

are scoffing and coughing yet. Tbey wbeeze
< ~with asthma, bark with bronchitis or groan
S.«with the grippe, Singular, is n%' it, the number

of stubborn people, wbo persist mn gambling, ~~
with bealth andi perhaps life as the stake, when

'=' they might be effectually cured of cougli, cold '

or lung trouble, by a few doses of!
0 Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 0

More particulars about Pectoral In Ayer's Curebook zoo pages.

A Fascinating Story of the Intcrcsting Life, and Espccially the Literary Aspirations,
Work, and Successes of ont of the WorIl* Greateat Wornen.-Revised ta Date.

The Life Work of the Author.s
* ý of "'Uncle Tom's Cabin."

A Sketch of Harriet Beecher Stowe's Literary Carcer-Facta and Incidents of Especial
interest That Lcd Up to the Preparation and Subsequent Publication of Hier Writings
With a ]Digest of Commentaries and Criticisrns from Eminent Reviewers-Mrs. Stowc'a
Travels, Ovations, and Mcthods of Work.

By IFLORtINE THEAVIER DICCtA'V,
(Aisthor of «'Euvironutiitt A Story of 31odeni Society"),

l vile ih .l1rr. ý1tue's Cotieet arid aifJLh .ssistance froui ler Son lier. chas. K~Sw.

THE HISTORY 0F THE WRITING 0F "&UNCLE TOM'S CABIN."1
iEntiseastie conimendatiosîs.

-W fei an,,rcd thit ait aîprccialivc plulic " Thlo.ecvwo wiel, to read a lite tztnr% of tttinsu:,i.l
wvill ircoidl 3IrF. '.%lcriy hligt aîr1ai:ý f-o r tlip in)ter(t wçiI1 enjoy tii iivily mid hlighly retal
iînnk. 'hicih is lruly nrtrou.-Rlios book,."-Critic, N.ew York.
Jkcruld, Hlartford, Cotta. «IMr 31cCrav'r book coniinq inuch icuriolis :mtd

1.nk bo f extraordinîtry ittrcst.Y Profesçor miluable inforsipition ttou puiblililtd for ihie first
Ii ilit c Yavr IbWmitsoil, 1.D.. tinte, anda is written In un eay:îdiopular fityle

-'re is iiiirl in ih volume thiat îs rvaiîiy Iliat n1akes It csj>ccially ctrann.-'ns
:îcre-sll lierecls.-1,ee l'i>ilîîdcllîI a. star, 'iiciînuati.

Colinsli iinncb tluit is liteîresting."-Science, 11. înos!t eîîtertaining Vol111110.1,- 'h ristiali
.%' Yok.jdrocate, Detroit.

12mO, 440 pp., with stcel portrait and other Interesting illustrations. Elegantly bound lIn
red cloth, witli dcsigais in white, black, and gold. Price, $2.oo. Postage fret.

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPA"YY", PnimsriErts, 3<) Lafayette Plae, -New Yr
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ONE HYMNAL FOR TUE CHURCU, THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL,
THE PRAYER-MEETING, THE MISSIONARY CONCERT, TUER
YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETrY, AND THE FAMILY CIRCLE.<$5e

A Universal Want is Met in an Ideal Way by

THE

Standard Hymnal
Compfled and Arranged by C. C. CONVERSE,

Composer of " Wat a Friend We Have in Jesus."*

I2mo, Cloth, 112 pp. - Price, 35 cents, post-free.

ITS LITERARY MERITS.
It contains only the choicest hyins and the choicest tunes.
It is purposely adapted to the use of all services of the

Ohurch; and Sunday-school, rendering the use of otiier hyrnn-
books ini the same chuirch needless.

ITS MlUSICAL MERITS.
Its tunes, the choicest ever written by the wor1d's greatest

composers, such. as Bach, Beethoven, Mozart,iNiendlels!?ohn, Sul-
livan, Schumann, and many other masters, are so inelodjious and
singable that ail the people can learei therm readily. Thewords
of each hymn are invariably directly iinder the muusic.

ITS ECONOMICAL MERITS.
UJnusual economy is secuired. JInstead of purchasing three

or four ditTerent hymnals, a church can use th2e "Standard
Hymnal" ineve-y departrnent oUitsw~oirk. Sniall societies just
organized as Su-nday-schools or Missions can adopt this inex-
pensive hymnal.

ITS POPULARITY IS ALREADY ATTESTED TO BY ORDERS POLJRING
IN FROM ALL OVER TU1E COUNTRY. .4 e .9 s s s4 .4 .

ITS TECHNICAL MERITS.
The ictus or rhythinic accent is unusually perfect, the tune

being carelully selected with reference Io the words of the
hynin. Thiiis, in singing, the words receive their natural
pronuinciation.

ITS MECHANICAL MERITS.
It is strongly ani handsomely bound ini clotli. and printed

on extra heavy caleridered paper.

mi

M -
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Literary as WeIl as Musical Perfection Has Been Sought For.

A GEM.
"This newv iîynn and tune.book is a g-elîl, botil as regaLrds iLs contents and

as to, its ineChanical dress. ln Luis book the choicest pieces of Ilin best înoieîn
conmposers are found, together -,viLh a îeselection froni faîniliar luinvs alid
some of the editor's nîcat popular pieces, ail Iîappily adapted Lo ail religiolis
uses. The e\tremeiy lowv price of this hyminal wvill conimiend it to chelihes of
linited ineans, and its excellence to ail.--The Evangelist, Nteiw york.

A SPLENDID HYMNAL.
"'3rxe of the finest hynînals of the lay . . . it is of convenient size anld

liandsoinely printed and bouin."-The Daiiy Saratogian, Saratoga, New York.

ITS AUTHOR WELL FITTED.
"No one could be, better fitted to, prepare a hyninal that %woula ieetth

devotional needs of the people in ail services of the chur-ch than is the well-
known composer, C. C. Converse, of xvhose hymiin. ' What a Friend \Ve Bave in
Jesus,' fit ty million copies have been printed."I-Zion's Advocate, Portland, Me.

AFew Apprediatv Opfions..
It's a gein of a liyninal, abounding in

geis."1
Il s wvord-parts cover ail publie and

private devotional needs; its niusic is
classic, rnelodious."1

IlI wondered bow it could contain all thoge
hynmns I deein to be siiic qzwi iioits to ai
perfect book,; yet I fouiud theni ail in its
compact pages."

Il t is a inarvel of comnpletenEýsQy coin-
pactuess, attrctiveness, handiness, cheap-
iless.1"

"'Go into any churcli whici -uses the
' Standard Hyniiia,l six nmonths hence, and
you wvi1i be constrained to, exclaitu, 'HOW
THEY ALL DO IGI'

Il s sinal cost enables churches Lo buy-
copies enougli to place one in the lzand of
every worshipcr.11

"cIt is all I could ask froin a hymnal.1"

IlIt shows that mnusie niay be classie, yet
xnelodîous, sinigable."1

"l t folloivs the apostolic plan of enabling
the singer to tako with hiiîi those few pre.
cious Izynins whieb everybody likes, and
lkes to, sin g. I

IlIs uso promises to bu as extensive as
that of its editor's 'WHI-AT A. FRIEND."'I

IlThe publishers' generous concession in
its price is a public benefaction -worîhy of
special commienit.",

"lThe ' Standard Hymnal lis a sturdy,
cloth-bound, comtprehiensivu volume of
hyinnolugic wealth, aud costs but 35 cents."

"cThose congregations whvicli use it wvill
ha conspienous for their superior siingitig."

IlIts superiority is as rnarked as that of
the diniiiond.1"

One Dozen Copies, $3.50; Per J-undred Copies, $25.0O.
.jpecial .Tnstalrnent Ternis ta Cithîuches anad Sivnday-schools Quotc1 on picto.

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY; Publishers, 30) Lafayette Place, New Yorkc.
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A VALUABLE COMPENDIUM 0F VITAL FACTS ON MONEY AND
ITS DISTRIBUTION, FOR VOTERS 0F ALL PARTIES.

"The study of h s a better fducator la Concentration Of Intellect thona a Book on Whist."

A NEW HANDBOOK ON

CURRENCY__NWEALTH
EVERYTHING ON THE MONEY QUESTION.

A POCKET MONETARY CYCLOPEDIA-THE MONETARY SYSTEMS AND FI-
NANCES 0F THE WORLD ACCURATELY AND CONCISELY EXPLAINED-THE
LATEST COMPLETE ANI) RELIABLE INFORMATION CONCERNING THE PRO-
DUCTION, COINAGE, AND RELATION 0F SILVER AND GOLD-VALUABLE

STATISTICS 0F WEALTH, WAGES, DEBTS, POPULATION, ETC., ETC., CARE-
FULLY GATHERED FROM UNPREJUDICED AND AUTHORITATIVE SOURCES.

By GEORGE B. WALORON, AMe
S ltatistieal Editor of TIE YICP,.

Providled with many Tables, Diagram, and Statistics, and having
a Ready Reference Index.

ALL THE INFORMATION ABSOLUTELY UNBIASED.
16It wouid be Impossible to overestimate thse value of this litine compendium for those

who are >nterested la the Silver question now so Important. "1-CJRRENT IIISTOR.

SOME EMINENT REPRESENTATIVE OPINIONS.

Senator John Sherman says:
It le a -very iuseftol liaîîdbook ai comuipenl.

dinn of qtatigtîcs tui. cverv perFon wbl i *ekly
to be callidupoii to nialcea speech ouIlîttoliae
for refert-nce. It is valriaUe and' cosîvenicsît,
and 1 trustn ill have a %vide circulantion."

Edward Beilamy says:
14It le a collpact collection o1ficts aod figures

.ýVitl whicli public muen, public writcre, and pîilîlc
elpeakers slîould bic fitunîliar.'

Pres. John Bascom says:
It fs Iill of motter worthiy of etudy nI con.

enetfor refercuice."
Its Distinct Difference from Other Books.

Vhe Vai, Sait Frautcir.co: "hI ks tistinctl'y
different froin ail ii otîrer bocks in tîmant it
dots_ iiot eeek ta lirove saine 1irrtictilar c-ffe
of ilie silvcr or ot lier coatroversies, biit I)re-
icents lut an înîne nanner thie friets ont ail
sides."'

Bradstrett's (New York) says:
The cîîrrenev table, %vlhicli is coifpileid frorn

thie currcncy las of the Uniited Statces, ls ac of
Vie uîiost cosîveîîient i3tjttitical îreentations
vritlî %wicli ive are acquailuted."

Both Tlmely and Valuable.
Inter (Jcean2 Cllicago : IIn view of thue ulde.

t;lrtad dliscits8ioit oa tue iliianicial quiestion. etncb
al biadbool, le both lisnely and valtiaUe. It le a
bird's.eve kwof tuie eubjcct, front thic %vide
lield, véry atiiiirably <ondensed, andI vet qo f iil]
as ta Mnale tile eîîbjcct cear andIitl~il.

Worthy of Study by Every Citizen.
11l5etern inrst Adrocofe. «'It le al th6sau-

rite of Lacts antI fIg7uresq iorllsy of etudy by
every citizeil of the Uuited $Iies."1

An Arsenal for Defenso or Attaclc.
C'ouuî:serial Gazette: " lIt wlll bie verv liaadv

inl tInse tiniies fcurrencu' disputes. Ariciedwth
it, a iiiaît -,,Ill have bis eitatistics nt bauiid."

16mo, flexible cloth, 150 pp., price 50 cents; posi-frce.

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY, Publishers, 30 Lafayette Placet New York.
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"6THE RIGIIT KEY TO THE SITUATION."

Tanks to the- King's Children------.
By SYLVANUS STALL, D.D.,

Author of " Methods of Church Work,«" " How to Pay Church Debts," etc.

HELPFULLY USED IN THE FA-MILY, THE SUNI)AY-
SCHOOL, TH-E CHURCH, AND THE MISSION.

It contains Edifying Thoughts Which Convey Deep and
«Lasting Impressions on Youthful Minds, Worcled in the
Language of Sweet Childlike Simplicity. Captivating Para-
bles from Ordinary Objects. A. < % %c %.

.Episcolxd .jfethoîlLet, Baltimoire. VNery- Iressalt In Ileraldl, Boston: -Dr. Sil his
liell(iti to patren-its fur Sabb.thi eveiiiiig readioigs t fouuid tiue riglit key to tite sitiiittit.'
ebid(reni." Cleristùuîe laqteire8r, X.\ew tri IlThe au-

Yeîv l'orle Observer.: -Tlieiiistratioiisîsed thior's seruniiettes are uic1i iis. clîikdren are sure to
are inîipressive, the trifths taulît are important, tilpprecitite. andt muaI bc siiegestive t ici :stors wvIîî
and ibe lipre2sionis madie are iikely ti' be aîsi. 11 iti t beuclit the youuig oFFîbeir flocias.

I2mo. Cloth, 256 pp. Price, $1.00. Post-free.

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY, Publisxers, 30 Lafayette Place, New rk

déSpiiually as well as -ii'[eîtally Refresiiizg."

Fve-mînute Object Sermons to Chîdren.
By SYLvANus STALL, D.D.,

Author ofI "Talks ta the Kzing's Childrcn."

TEE PERLEXING PROBLEM, 110W TO PREACH TO THE CHILDREN
A1T HOM.,E, 110W TO AFFORD THEM INCREASED EDIFICATION AND
I1NSTEXICTION AT THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL, AND 110W TO SECURE TE
ATTENDANCE 0F THE CH1LDREN UJPON THE REGUJLAR SERVICES
0F TEE CHURÇE, IS SUCCESSFULLY SOLVED IN THE NEW BOOK.

27ke Bqîigt, Baltimore- "They are unique
and will prove richly suggestive aud belpfui.,

Pre«hcr' MpîszneNewYork:- %&Tiev
-ire, as îlîey dlait tu bc, sermons* thronghi Eye.
Gate and Ear-Gate iutu thc City of Chiid-Soul.'"I

27îe Bosqton lipnes: IlThere are ruany parents
%vhn %vil1 welcome tbis b>ook as a great..heip in their
Suîîday iks t0 their own cliildren."

£piscopal i1ret7odist, Blaltimore: IVcry
helpfîîl ici parents for Sabbath evcniug reading-s to

cdltrcnuY

27/e .Lîthcran, Observer, Pilladelphia: "&We
coiaîacd the book ta ail pastors aud Suaday.
sehool sîîperinteîidenis as a most valuable prac-
tical lhclp iu ticir work.11

Heéralul of Gospel Xdblerty, Dayton, Ohio:
"They are dcligixfîî and he1pfi be-youd expres-

sion. . . . Wc have sEen r.othiîg thuat comîpares
tvitis theut."

27ic .Lookoud, Cincinnati.- "lA book that, If we
imistake not. ilh prov ofFea uterest to Chris-
tinu workcrs of al clseL.

z2mo, Cloth, 256 pp. Price, $*[.oo, post-free.

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY.. Publishers, 30 Lafayette Place, New York.
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Platform Pearis
Consisting of Choice Recitations i
Prose andl Poetry Apprs-priate for tT
Temperance,. Social, and Religious
Gth 4.t.9 e.X

By LILIAN M. H-EATH-L
Special attention bas been given
to the Selection of Pieces that are
rich in both Literary and Elocu-'1

SOM£ SUBJECTS TREATED

Temperance and! Prohibition.
Woman Suffrage.
Educational Subjects.
Religlous Subjects.
W. C. T. U. Departments.
Topics Sultable for Younig Peopils

Entertainients.

PATHETIC j4t HILMOROUS j9 SERIOIJS
S Clotti, about 200 pp. Price 75 cents.

FUNK & WAGNALS CO., Pubs.,
NEWî YORK.

WffAT Oulr Girls
+ Ollglt to Kllow.

By MARY J. STUPLEY, M.D.

Gradîtate. Ilesident Phyaician and Teachier of the
Natiiral Sciences In thse S'îtit Norîlal Seliool,

Fraîîsiaglianîi, Mass .aiso Graduate ot tihe
%Voîn-,ut't Niei <'oliege, 1% Y.

l2mo, Clott. 1201 pp. Price, $1.00, Fostpaid.

'l'ie iiiîîiinre-ss, Mal«ry J- Studley. M D , was a physi-
clau of larige practissi anîd gresît îccn.

Patrt-nîs.,'I'chiers, ('lergNrueti and otiiers, whIo have
tise educatins of girls, or wlio have occasin to id-
dre-39 tien lu serîîî.slî -)r lecture, nuil Ifiîd tItis booik
*craîîuuuid unih uîsefulliew".

"E. ery- sensible inorluer %%il] %vifli fo place a book
like tîjis in lier daiiteslauds '-.csou Jounatl,
XNew Yiv

"It iIr'esis principal valise froîîî the fact tiiet
Dr stiîdley unas a i iieve in the possibility anîd
flîutv ()t st rv:gulsitiig the dtiils of! evvry-day life a> to
sccire undil îreserv.e pîiîyezicadl iuaitl, aud vigor. anid
that sudsi a couse leý e-sseutitii uis a fouitlatîinin hale
lliiirtitour2l andi utuetiid'.iîles -- hso

1114leJ>îernl.

FUNK & WVAGNALLS COflPANY, Publisiners,
3o Lafayette Place, Ncw Yaork.

The Homiletic Rev iew
1 AN INTERNATIONAL MO1(NTHILY MA<-AZINE 0F

MEI.1M;OUS 'l'IIt WGIT, SERIMONIU LITERATU-ILE,
AND DISCUSSION OF PRACTICAL 1îSSUES3 0

ISOITORS:

L. K. FUNK, D.D.; D. S. GREGORY>". D.D., LL-.D.
VOILt']IE TIrxRTV.ONIE.

SOME REPRESENTATIVE OPINIONS:
«FRESII FIELDS AND) PASTURES NEW."

-ritr IIlfll.PTIC REMA'.li 1, ' te1 n' n tint the. realrisatl is iii mîodern 111e. It stinuiîtî>te

S rotlti(ti-i tri ,1- anqi lîruadeusi- dlimtrittiau. iti opciis certaitily fr.-hl îlvids aud pasturca uew.*-
B..E1. THI'U»A' 1)1)>

- ESPECIALLY INTERESTING AND STINIULATINO."1
The ('mpsai) fuli. chlnt books iif ttic [hit. and i iltir rt-ligitus q1 uestions of the daqy are

-THE BEST PUBLISIIED.-
1 tirt l it l u to t bit'îfr. i lut lest 1)[uldisliîîl -- l.ev. l. 31 Pt-ltiEoN.

Subscriptlons. One year. $3.00o; to Clergymen, $2.So per )ear if paid tin advance. Single
cuPics. 30 cents. Bound «.olumes 1ô numbers., $2.on. Blnding, go cents

per volume, carrnage paît! one %%ay.

PUBLISH-ED BY FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY, NEW YORK.
.~\ *~;
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Ihe Lilterary Dig1est
A Reposltory of Contemporneous Tho«ght sud Researcl as

Preentedina the PeriodicolLiteratuire of the Worid ID
a«11 Departments of iluma Lie and Action.

IT IS CALLED «"THE PRINCE- 0F WEEKLIES."p

KEEPS ONE ABREAST 0F THE ADVANCED

THOUGHTS AND EVENTS 0F THE, WORLD.

tcnalelyi3teretix* tgd uzeui

27he.New -Yorkc Herald.: lm=~ Lrizx
Diaiar Is alway'B worth readlng. ..I

IratteU -B. Clarlo, D. D. EdItor 'Golden
RourZl, Bouo avod Founder of tke Sodlety of

Chriatan Ene Tuor "T n & u Daosar
winnoiwa the nunltilct fnwppr

tngwih tliey contain.1"

H0enry Bandait Waitep lmo. m. lmt.
tute of Civiea, New York: "An epitexue of the
best thought of the day."1

Otto FroYaon, Attozney.-a±.Law, Bffalo"N.Y. I "One year'sEabscription leaunverity
educatioa n te

WVarreo, BR. Choate, Âeor a-IW

.Ex-scnater çU. S.) Johni GF. In"ea:
"Abola provinctiallam. ... larges lu-
telIUgence.2'

JsdgelJiolanp supremecort.of Ohio.
tgGives the beatthoughta on lvingissues."1

Au-& i B. Wrg7af, Roule, Ga.: "lIt la
the brlgh8etl'des o the ag."

Jo#iaU 8o,.ODSecretmr of the

Ch~arles Ciafin len,ttoreyat-Law,
St. Louis, Mo..I "Of gmat value to lawyera
who destre te keep up wlth the progreaeive
tboughta In these progressive times."1

B. Ir. Zr«clei. L(brarlan Supreme Court
o! South Carollns: .111encloseyou $12 for four
sbCr1ept1ons for thre jadM et the Suprun

Clss'Laman Xeaaer, Buston, Mass.: IlThe
mierits o! TÈa LdT]3sUn Dias ame llterslly
too nurens te mention.",

x-Cenressma»~ Joseph, C. Hen-
xrMe Pre& Board o! Education, BMoklyn,
N. y. 'A publication of great value."

ue Beijam"n W.Popafio
'¶il aIo2.elt want forme wno have mach

te de and short purase."1

Dr. Wendê,U Prime EdItor New York
Observ'er: "Jfulium in fpartvo, inwi'UgentIy
prepared, extremelyuefui"

TIE READER 0F cf-THE LITERARY DIGEST" Pt i

A WELL POSTED MAN.

GREAT ECONOMIZER 0F TIME AND MONEY.

or One ULoueanc other tutimnials qf Mmiar ep7ralo from muZocibm in a
tarious alsl of 14féfinci ne roem Amer. Bnd ome y=ars msub.rLtion, $8.0; or $1.COjbr a

fobur mortl trial crito;or 10 ceaU for a sampla cop.

THE LITERARY DIGEST, 30 Laayette Place, New Yot.1



Here's a Perfect Bicycle that ail aur Readers May Have
Without Money and Without Price. I

BNJOV THE POETRV 0F MOTION.

Voti
May
Secure
One
Free. MNSWEL

The New

Firefly
Bicycle.

An Elegant Hgh Grade, 1896 Maclel, $100 Bicycle,
fully Equipped with the Latest Improvements -je iz

TEE CON.STRU7CTION.% IS FIRST-CLASS TB1ROVGII iT. TUE FRAVME IS MADE OF TIIE
FINEST I.NilORTED, COLD-DRZAWN, WELDLES1ýS STEEL TU71B1N(. AI.L TUE 11ALL
BEAINGS ARE MADE 0F TIE BES;T QUALITY TtfliL STEELA(L'UlRTELY GROrND.
UARDENED, AND POLISIIED. TUE TIRE 15, SINGLE TUBE. Gu.\IL-ANTEEID Fasit
Aý 1EAI. A IIANDSOME FINISh AND STYLISII APPEARANCE, ANI A: CAREFUL
.AND IIONEST CONSTRUCTION, CO.MBINE TO M3ARE TUIE NEW FIREFLY IIT
ONE 0F WIIICI AS'Y PERSON 31AY WELL FEEL PRItD. IT WEIGIIS1 BU1T TWENTY-
THIREE POUN.DS, AND 15 FrU[.L GUAtANITEIED FO1Z -2E EAR.

NOW YOU CAN JOIN THE
GREAT A-tMY 0F WHEEL-
MEN AND WHEELWOMEN
AND EXPERIENCE THE
RARE DELIGHTS 0F A
SPIN OVER COUNTRY
ROADS OR CITY PAVE-
MENTS .9 .9 .>9 9 $ WOrIEN'S 1WlEEL.

E-xhiLarating and True Recreatian Without Experise.
DR. CYRUS EDSON, Ex-President of the New York Board of flcalth,

says: «I consldcr th2e bicycle a bleawitag ta tiumian raice* N. 't oflly lias
it givcn a vaetit uhcr cif pc.olc incrcaerd hecalth, vhior and Vjtsility. but it
has adidcd grcatly to the pl.'mures of mauxind."

Ail for the Fulfiliment of An Easy Requirement -and we
wil help you if you drop us a line.

For TSo new VOICE subscribers
at $z.oo each, <'Samantha at the
World's Fair, beirzg given free
to each subscriber, we wil! give the
elegant FIREFLY bicycle FREE.

For ioo new VOICE subscribers,
as above, and $25. additUo»a4, you
can have the bicycle.

For So new VOICE subscribers,
as above, an 45- cilditwtal, you
cau have the bicycle.

Or, for Forty New Subscribers for THIE LITERARY DIGEST, at ý3.00 each.

SEXE) FOR INSTRUCTIONS AND) OL'TFIT TO0

FUTNK & WAGNALLS (*0.,. Bicycle Dcpartment, 30 L-afayett,, Place, New York.

No
Limit
to
the
Supply.


